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AI',, from thi.; cold Camidian hlnd, anud ovecx w:tstes- of sea,

li view tlis niltas ini a dr1eani, the, scelles of iulfanley,

~ $The shutters of rny soul are set., and tliotughl chili 1)weeziws blow
isti Mhoul inaosgre agen stend of drifted snow.

Let Northi 'inds liowl and WVest %viids gvowl,

oilowduil skies frown (lemure-
01, hat care T ? Myl f v ends T spy

Nwdancing by the Suir.

Thec I>igIt Suir Ilows froin Tleînpleilmore thrugli 'Uhuniiles3 ;I1C tirougli Cahlir,

.Nol. France, 1101- Spain, 11er ally unle boasts river hiaif SO fair

WitIî Splasli and flash it whlirls aînd whisks by shanokdfield anid grove,
Tiien wvïnds in pride tlilrougl Watertor(l to Ballyteigel Ce'*e.

'The stýilwai't boys ini corduroys

Find thiere for grief a cure

\Vere there but« two tiley StI would (1o

Thîeir iuîingby the Suir..

W~liciieeiu i oe withî det-pelliug slîades that bring respite froin toi],
The lads and lasses of the vale tlock out inii nerry file

Adowl the hîaw-hNî1011 lalle they trip ; their îulirtih the vsîlh'v fil Is,

Till sportive culho 'vafts it ofl te wakc the Galtce. 1is.

'For eule short lionr uc.ar that sweet bower

wVhitt wolild 1 not enîduré.?
.My hlope is SOIi .11 ove to 611l

XVitil dancing by the Suil..
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Across the starry spanlgled skY slow ste.ils the silvery 1110011,

The fiddler rasps luis resiincd bow anîd plays a llet-,y ttie(
The Wind that Shakes the Barley '> inakes fit strain for 1 rishi feet,
Wlien by Il The Keelrow " fol1owved fast we thiilz the ", set " coxnjlete.

The girls-the rogues! ini tiny brogues
Anl anceluorîte wbuld lure,

If lîaply lie theilr charunls inigflit see
'%-hile danîcing by the Suit».

MVhen " Father Dani," by fortune led, is gDuided to teSQI
1HP wastes f0o wonider on the sight, 101. censure.s the gar«y septeW

B3ut lightly lauglis and softly says "God bless ye, girls and boys
8110111( thiere be wveddings after ttis, tltey'll cause nme no0 suipr-ise."

The God of Love keeps %watclt :Lbove
Each lad and nîaiden pure,

Wlto stroils away at close of day
To dance be£ide ýlie Suit-.

Renwrnbrance briîîgs nie unany joys, but one I liold divine
it titrilîs tny throbbiutg senlses likie deep di-auguits of uniellow wille

HoN'ever (liuk thue present care, one fancy tnakes it liglit.,
It is the glinîpse I catch of honte ini visions of the niglt

They never fail in calïîî or gae-
Tîtose gleanîs aIl bliss secure-

Tîtat showv to nme ini nicu-nory
Loved danceu's by the Suir.

W~~uus~ . C.Nsi~.-Y
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k' ~ 1-JERE are two iicthods
of treating this subject:

~ ~ one lighit and amutsing,
but by no means scien-j tific; the other, seriouis
and grave, but instruc-

er miay be termed "As-
tronoiny for the credu-
lotis and illiterate.Y In
it everything isgrotesque

and false. It is astronomiy suchi as is
fouind in those almianacs Iliat depict the
sun as a fat and paunchy fellowv, well
wvrapped up iii furs and wool, no doubt to
set hoary îiintcr at defiance. T'he moon,
so they say, is a rusty, second-hand suni,
just fit for the nighit; or it is the king of
day peepiu)g îhrough a hole bored in the
firnianent to sec what soîne folks do dur-
îng the nighit, ;vhen the real sun sliines
not. With such an astronomny we travel
flot in;tlie moor.'s real empire; but, in corn-
pany with thc fainios Cyranio. de Plergeral.
ive enter the lind of dreamis and illusions.
We sec ail that we fancy and like, or,
rather, we sec ail that is flot iii the nioon
and nothing of what is in it. Avay %vith
this method and let us foliow~ the second,
endeavouring, as old H-orace s.iid, to comi-
bine tiwo thixi's-instruction with pîca-
sure. Since it is late, and wc have a long
way to travel, het uis begin at once by say-
ing a few ivords on the sun, tic planets
and the stars. This will occupy Uic first
haîf of our soirée. WXe shiaîl next discuss
the probability of tic plurality of worhds.

Many have Iauded in prose or rhîymie
the charrns of day. But how miajestic
and fair night is, wvhen she cornes wvith
lier inelancholy brow crowvned with stars
and lier dark trailing robe glittering witlh
pearîs. If day lias but one suin, night
l)ossesses millions of themi, the brihiancy
of which invites us to soar above to the
very throne of tlîc Eternal. Here on
earth 've are %vrapped in the vcry swad-
dling clothes of ignorance ; a thirk and
iîeavy fog obscures thc narrow horizon
thiat encircles us. Let us nîount to- the

upper arnd iknown regions, and there,
to our bcwildered eye, the earth shall ap-
pear as a globe under our feet, basking in
the blaze of the suri, and witlî it.,thouisands
of sinilar globes floating in thc ethereal
regions ; there we shall forni a faint idea
of the marvels of creation. First, away
%vith illusions. Do flot represent to your-
selves the earth as being the lower portion
of the universe, and the hieavens the up-
per part. No; heaven and earth aire flot
two distinct creations, but one only. Tfle
earth moves -in the heavens, and the
heavens are boundless space, an indefi-
nite extensiveness, an illiniited expanse
îvith, no frontier to circuniscribe it; with
no beginning, no end, no depth ; axîd our
globe is like a soap bubble floating in that
imrnensity. Our planet is flot isolated in
the fields of the infinite. Uhese glittering
stars over your heads are so many worlds,
so many dazzling sunis. T1hey are far
away. But there are other heavenly
bodies nearer to us than the stars, and
more sirnilar and nearer akin to our ter-
restrial abode, in this wiy, that like the
eartli they are opaque, obscure bodies,
and borrow their light fromi the suni. We
caîl them planets. The earth is one of
these which, eighit in nuniber, revolve
around the suni. RIred int the fields
of space, that group is like a fleet sailing
in tlîe ethereal ocean.

L.et the earth be our starting point-it
is quite natural-and let us go straight
onward to iny point of tic heavenly
sphere. Lo ! we start and travel, not 'vith
the speed of a canrnon bail at the rate of
900 miles an hour, which indeed is pretty
fair travelling. VYet 'tis too slow. There-
are quicker motions in nature. Light,
for instance, travels at the rate of 190,000
miles a second. Well then, gentlemen,
youi have paid your fare, cet yourselves
ready for a ride; flot on horse-back, nor on
the back of a mutle or an ass, nor upon
the wings of an cagle; no, but I want you
to enjoy the niost pleasant and swiftest
ride you ever had ; on what ? on a Suri-
beani. Steady I stand firm; use the spurs
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*and fear flot. Off %ve go! At the end of
the first second w~e are i90,000 miles
awvay froni boere; 380,000 at tie next.
O,îe minute ; two minutes ; ten minutes.
Great God ! where are we ? Steady again;
wve rise in the beavens. \Ve cross the
plains of that acrial and illimited ocean.
We -.iscover nie% spaces and nev worlds.
Heavens succeed to heavens, spheres to
sl)leres, deserts open) after deserts, iiii-
mensity after iniensity, and the human
mind bewildered and exhausted haits on
the tbresliold of creation as if it lind made
no advance. Our v'ery beart shudders
with terror and we ask W'hat can sucli
a. universe bc whichi expands in propor-
tion as our conceptions do, and whiclî ab-
sorbs our boldest concep.tions as the ocean
swallows pl the pebble tlirowr into it.

Now, gentlemen, you begin to realize
that our globe is but a grain of that seed
wbicb the Almiighty lias scattered througb
the vast fields illumined by the sun, that.
it should bud, blossoi, and bear fruiat.

Man very nîuch overrated the imipor-
tance of theceartli in the general working
and govertnment of the universe, %vhien lie
considered our globe as the rentre of crea-
tion and 1retended îlîat the sun, the moon
and tic lîlaxiets wvere but secondary bodies
cosnpelled by la%'s divine to revolve be-
fore tic tlîrone of our motionless home
for the pleasure of its inliabitants, to illu-
mine lier days and give lier niglîts a soft
and mellow liglit. Notlîing more untrue
than this proud notion of ours ! The
earth is but one of the pîlanes of the solar
systemn, and one of the smiallest too.

l)etach yourselves froni the earth; stand
as an observer in Uic upper regions and
consider this planet carried onwvard, not
as a sliip sailing on a tenipestuous ocean,
but on a sea where aIl is calmi and serene
and wlîere no commotions ever arise to
disturb its motion. Borne along witb a
velocity wbicli is commnon to everytlîing
around us, "'e are in a state somiewvbat
simiilar to that of a person in a ship) swift-
ly sailing in a si-ooth current. He feels
no motion except Miîen a large wave liap-
pens to dash against the vessel; he fancies
hinmself at rest, wluiie the shore, tlîe build-
ings and tIie huIs appear to move. You
wonder at the great sîîeed of railroads arn j
balloons; 6o miles an hour for the foirmer
and go for the latter. A niere trie!

One beat of your pulse carnes you 20

miles fromn where the preceding'one had
left you ; and you can bardly believe that
on your rising in the morning, aCter six
hours sound sleep, you have travelled
400,000 miles witlîout being conscious of
it. Our globe, witlî its eloyen hundred
millions of inliabitants, its oceans, count-
less islands and nîounitains, noves through
tlîe fields of spac.e at the rate of sixteen
liuîdred tlîousaîîd miles a day.

A few wvords about the sun. lIs dimien-
sions are secnuiuîgly the sanie as tliose of tle
moon 'wlîiclî i 50 tunies snialler than tlîe
eartlî. 'l is an error 1 'l'lie sun iE 11400,-
ooo timies larger ilian tic cartb and 96
millions of miles distant frouîî us. A mnere
tnifle!1 It would takec a nîan 2,000 years
to reach tic sun supposing lie travelled
day and niglit at Uic rate of 6 mîiles an
lîour, and i0 years wvould be required for
a cannon bail travelling, witlî a speed of

.)35o miles an lîour. The sun is Uic cen-
tre of the îîlanots that revolve around it
and lîorirov froni it liglit and hîcat. It is
the suni that producos and regulates the
days, tlie seasons and tlie years. 'Tis lie
tlîat clotlits the earth iii tlîe sprincl time
wvith a nicli green garnient enanielled w-vh
beautiful and fragrant flowers. It is the
sun tlîat ripens our lip-'ests, generates the
cooling breeze, Uie iurious winds, and
causes light, lieat, beauty and life.

Astronomiers di fier amion- tlieniselves
as to the nature of tic king of day. The
imîmense distance thiat lies between us and
the sun doos not pernmit thiese learned
meni to bu positive in thîcir assertions con-
corning tliat body. Tliey generally agree
on this, tlîat tic sun is, like the earth, an
opaique body surrounded îy a lumninous
atniosph ere of phiosph orescen t clonds.
And, now, is that nîa.jestic nionarcb, the
source of liglît and beauty, wholly fault-
less and free fron ail blemnishi? No.
Sonie 280 years ago the scientific w'orld
lîcard with bewilderîîient that the sun 'vas
charged with flot being witliout spot or
wrinkle. At first no one gave credence
to tie accusation, and the provincial of
the Jesuits told Scheidler, who had seen
these spots, that it must be a mistake,
that these spots were flot really on the
sun, but rather in his own eyes, or in the
lenses of bis telescope. What!1 Spots on
the sun I Ala.ç, yes!1 Subsequent obser-
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vations proved the charge to be true; of
insignificant dimensions at first these
spots gradually increase and vanish, soi-e
in a few days, others after a fewv weeks,
others reach gigantic proportions, say
90,000 miles in diamieter. WVhat were
the theories broughit forth to explain that
phenonienon ? Sonie spoke of solar vol-
canoes; others represented the suni as a
body thickly coated witli bituminous and
ignited substances, on the surface of
wvhichi were floating scoria. 'lo tell the
truth, nian does not like to confess his ig-
norance and prefers to caricature the suni
by resorting to nonsensical and ground-
less theories. 'l'lie general belief and the
one niost consonant to science is, that
these spots are parts of the sun which ap-
pear through the lumiinous atniosphere
whlen, owing to sonie unknown cause, a
rent is made in it. I)espite these spots,
imperceptible to the naked eye, the suni
ceases not to reign, the king of the day,the
miaster-piece of irrational creation. No
%'onder that the poets should vie with
each other in praising the niagnificence of
the king of the firmamient. The sweet
and mielodious notes of the feathered,
tribes, the roaring of the lion in the Afri-
cari deserts, the buizzirig of the tiny in-
sect urnder the blade of grass, every sound,
every voice iii nature hails the rising of
the suni that brings consolation and relief
to the poor sufferer and joy to ail anjîinate
creation.

Now a few words about the planets.
The Wvord itself is derived froni the Greek
and means a wanderer. Planets are in-
deed waridering bodies, though not at
random, throughi the boundless heavens,
revolvinig around the sun, the centre of
thé- systeni. There are eight weIl known
)lanets, Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars,
Jupiter, Saturri, Uranus and Neptune.
Hiow distant are they froni us, and what
are their dimensions ? Do not wonder,
gDentlemen, at wvhat 1 arn going to say, foi-
in the fields of astronomiy, or rather space,
wve neyer calculate by huridreds or thou-
sands of miles, but by millions, nay, liun-
dreds of millions.

Mercury, which lies at 37 millions Of
miles froni tle suri, is nearest to it. 0f
aIl the planets, it is the sniallest but most
rapid iin its course. lt travels at the rate
Of 30 miles a second ; i,8oo a minute.

Venus, wvhich next to the suni and the
moon, is the fairest and most brilliant of the
planets, appears l'ike a shining lamp sus-
pended to the firmament. It lighits ouir.
dark and long uinter-nights and replaces
the nuion during its periodical absence.
No 'vonder that ail the poets and shep-
herds of Italy ar>d Greece bave praised it
in their songs.

Jupiter i5 476 millions of miles from
the suni and 1:100 times larger than the
earth.

Saturui, seven hiundred tinies larger
than our planet, iý S72 millions of miles
distanit froni the sun. Uranus is i,8oo
millions, and 74 timies larger than
the earth. Its speed, wvhen des-
cribing its gigantic orbit of over 12
billions of miles, arouind the suni is at the
rate ot fifteen thousand miles an hour.
It would take us 9,700 Years to reach
Uranus were we to travel -o miles an
hou r.

Neptune wvas discovered iii consequence
of the compuitations of I.everrier of Paris
by Galle of Berlin in 1846. " Point a
telescope more oowerful than mine," said
Leverrier, " at such a spot of the heavens
and you uvill find another planet of sucu
magnitude; if not, astronomy is no longer
a science, and the absence of suc.n a
planet destroys ail the known laws of
gravitation' (Talle had a 1)owerful tele.
scope and he inideed disc'overed Neptune
in the direction indicated and at a dis-
tance of over three billions of miles.

These are bewildering figures indeed,
and îvben our imiagination lias tried, but
in vain, to fathoim the tinfaithiomable..we
remiain overawed, terrified as it "'ere, and
we forcibly exciaira : How great God is,
ho' little and insignificant are uve! In-
deed we are little -and insignificant beings;
but in'finitely nobler, greater and more
sublimie than aIl these heavenly bodies, if
wve take our nature, Our origin arnd immor-
tai destinies into consideration. At any
rate wvhy should we Wonder at such vast
proportions ? Take of ail insects the tini-
est; suppose it gifted it uvith reason ; let
it look at mian and consider hivm. No
doubt it would exclaim : l)ear mie! vhat
a p)rodigioJ5 being! vhat a huge monster
mani is!1 Indeed that insect would be
right, since we are many iniliions of timies
larger than the puny creature. Tmus, our
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pride is sucli thiat w~e pretend to tînder-
stand, comiprehiend and measiýe every-
thing. W~e select as the standard of
weight, dimension and speed, our miser-
able stature of 5 feet i0 inchies, our
wveight of i 6o liounds, and our slow speed
of three or four miles an hour. Any
thing tlîat excecds tl,'-se standards is to tys
a cause of surpirise and wonder. An ele-
pliant fis us with astonishmnent. We
look at the whiale, the king mionster of the
deep, wîth 'vidc-opened eyes, and tlien
rub thenm, doubting whethcr thiey deceive
uis or îîot. '1hus, whien we gz.upon
tliese gigantic: fier>' globes roamiing throughi
space, our terrestrial home appears to us,
coi aratively spe. king, a niere not bing,
like one of tliose myriads of atomis thiat
dance in a sunbeani.

No%,ý if youi penetrate further inio the
boundless deep, furthier than tlie platiets,
you soon discover what are termied the
fixed stars. Six thousand of theni can be,
cotinted witlb die naked eye. But if you
take a telescolie you -'%ay conteniplate ilie
fairy spectacle of 75,000,000 stars (livided
into îo categories. 75,000 OecO Of stars!
A real archip)elaý,o floating, in illiiiiitalile
space!1 %Vhat a grand spectacle ! W'e
kilo%%, not the particular destinition of
eaclî of these luininous globes whichi enîit
thieir radiance frnm afar , but, inesides
answering purîboses in the Creator's plan
worthy of lus perfection and of thieir nîa'--
nitude, tlîey alsiu have rit least a remiote
relation to mari in the decorations tbiey
tlîrow around bis eartlîly miansion. They
serve as a glorious ceilin- to biis habita-
tion :like so manx- thousand sparkling
diamonds tlîey are liîîng up) in the magini-
ficent canopy wlîich covers bis ahode.
What are the ceilin.gs of our royal palaces,
glittering with gold and crystal. or the
decorations of a Vauxhiaîl or a Versailles.
garden i itli tlîeir thousands of varicgated
lamps, compared to ten tlîousand suns
diffusing their l)eamis over our habitation
froni regions of space inmeasurably dis-
tant? Tlîe stars not only idorn the roof
of our sublunary miansion but they are iii
many respects useful to man. They serve
to guide the traveller both on sea and
]and; they direct tie navigator throughi
the pathless ocean. They serve as a
magnificent tinie piece and deternine the
true length of the days and years, and

mîark withi accuracy ail their divisions.
Gentlenmen, w~hile roaniing the aerial

I)lains and leaping froni star to star, 1
have, I fear, forgotten to mention our
kind neighbour the ioon-Mvadamie la
Lune-thus offending against the miles of
eti(luette with regard to one of the fair
sex. It is no voluntary nîistake of mine,
and if I have sinned thîrougli xîuasculirie
stiffhess the fauîr itiust he repaired at
once. 'lhere are mnany nioons, you know;
tliere is the lialf moou, the full nînon, the
April nîoon, the nev noon and the
hionuey-nioon. To discourse on the latter
nuîght offer sonie attraction to a certain
nnuluber of miy lucarers, but 1 feel I ain
quite inconilpetent anud hav'e no speciai
mission to treat tliat subject. I shahl
mlereiy sp)tak of thue moon such as it ap-
îucCIrs to us.

The 11ioo1 is an opaqqje body: it bor-
rows ils highît froi the suri and revolves
around the eartbi once a m-ontb.

A fewb words concerning the topography
of Ouîr satellite. '1'hîe inoon is a mioun-
tainous globe. MNany of thiese nîountains
have the shape of a sugar loaf. ' Tlîirty of
theni attain the heighit oh five and even
six muiles. Circular nîountains witiî circu-
lar cavities, the (liamieter of wvlicli reaches
25 and -0 miles, are seen in die southern
hienrisphiere of our satellite ; sometinies
niouutiins ris.ý froîn the centre of these
cavi!ies. \Vlîei viewed thîroughi the nîost
powerfîîl telescope thic moon appears to
us as if secn witlî the naked eye at the
distance of 6o rmiles oniy. Vet Fuch dis-
tance does not pernmit uis to ascertain
wlîethier it is inhabited or not. Since no
chouids hiave ever been seen Ioating on its
surface aEtrononîers have couic to the
sonîewbazt liasty conclusion thiat there are
neither seas, nor rivers or streanms in the
moon, for if there were any thiese waters
would, iii the absence of an atmospiere
be reduced to vapour and forni clouds.
The geograpiîical aspect of the nîoon is
that of a solid arid mîass very rugged at its
surface. Destined by God Almiighty to
iule the nîght lier empire is that of soli-
tude, silence and peace. She is our
nearest neighbour and follows the earth
in its vertiginous waitz around tlîe suni.
She i5 250,000 miles from us; a mere
trifie 'vheu compared with the prodigious
distances we have aiready mentioned.
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Her proximiity to the eartlî gives the moon
the privilege of exercising a remiarkable
influence on nat!are Slie lias a great deal
to do with the germination and the growth
of planets, and with nîany diseases, es-
pecially those affecting tbe brain. Heiice
the currenL story of Ariosto, who tells us
that there is in the moon an immense
store of labelled phials, each cointaining
the share of commnon sense of every mor-
tai. Hence, aiso, the comimon saying:

He is in bis good or bad ii7oon."
Now, are the platiets inhabited ? This

is wbat we may terni a bold question,
that bias, in every country and in every
century, puzzled many inquisitive minds,
and to whîîch we like to hear an answer.
Couid astronorners construct a telescope
i)owerful enougb to enable' hem to discover
wbiat is going on in those remiote plains
and distant valleys of the planetary globes
they would consîder themiselves well re-
warded for their long and tedious labours;
but, alas! tlîey can formi but nicre conjec-
tures.

Arago, tbe celebratcd French astrono-
iler, tells us of a Prussian geomieter who,
in order to converse with the inhabitants
of the mioon, liad thouglit of casting a
inetallic refiecting mîirror of gigantic
piroportions that %vould receive 'he
ligbt of the suni and reflect it, tthrowving
it back on the mioon. 'l'lie inhabi-
tants of our satellite, seeing that sucb a
plhenonienon could not lbe the effect of
hiazard, miight construct a simiilar appar.
mils and return the compliment. 1'lus,
communication niight be estabiished be-
tween the earth and the moon. A strange
notion 1 But to corne to the point. Are
flie pianets inbabited ? Some think tbey
ire; others say tbey are not. Well, gen.
ilenien, allow mie to enumnerate a few
reasons that favor the affirmative.

Reason and wisdoni teli us that the
mecans employed to attaîri an enîd miust
be adjusted or proportioned to that end.;
and the nature of these means gives uls an
idea of the end that is sought. For in-
stance, when 1 see a large square stone
bitilding,wellt roofed, having windows, doors
and staircases, I arn riaturaily led to infer
frorn what I see that it is intended to be the
dwcelling of a family. Wher. 1 consider
marn with his eyes, ears, bands and feet, I
natuirally corne to, this conclusion : God

lias given these externial senses, or facul-
tdes for sorte l)urpose; that mani may see,
bear, touch and whlk. If you kilt any
animal you find in it ail the essentials of
life : the organs, a stomacb, arteries,
veins, etc. Nov God, liaving created
this earth that it should be inbabited, lias
supphied it witb ail the requisites for that
end. * I possesses a breathable atr-nos-
phere, air for the lungs, light for the eyes,
clouds and ramn to give fertility to the soul,
the seasons to ripen fruits, mountains to
shielter froni the winds, valleys to drain
the land ; in a word, everything is perfect-
ly adjusted to the end (yod hias in viewv.
Nowv lift tUp your heads to the starry
heavens and remember that the planets
are, for the most part, of a solid compact
mass and equal in point of space to 397
worlds sucli as ours, and could, at the
rate-of England's population, have a pop-
ulation 27,000 times larger than. that of
our globe. Thieir formi, like that of the
earth, is spberical ; like the earth, they
revolve round the sun, frorn wvhich they
receive ligbt and heat. In these planets
everytbing seemns to be organized for life.
T1hey have their mounitains and valleys,
their seasons, their suri y days and charm-
ing nights,

Now, cati we for a moment imagine
that the vast extent of surface on such
nmaonificent globes is a scene of everlast-
ing barrenness and desolation, where eter-
rial silence and solitude have prevailed
and will forever prevail ; where no -sound
is heard, throughiout ahl these regions ;
wbere nothing appears but interminable
deserts, diversified wvith frigbtful preci-
pices and gloomiy caverns; where noth-
ing beautifuil adorns the landscape; where
no trace of rational intelligences 6~ to be
found, and where no thanksgiving, nor
nielody, nor grateful adoration ascends to
the Ruler of the Skies? Are those bright
1)earls of the heavens mere! marvels of sol-
itude and deatb ? a wild dance of lîuge
worlds through the fields of boundless
space? No. Suchi a supposition woifld
exhibit a distort. d view of the character
and attributes of t.he Creator. It would
repres2nt him as- exerting bis creative
power to no purposè. Isaiah, speaking
of the iteation of the beavens, says:
"lHe cre tted it not in vain, lie formed it
to be inhibited'" Transport yourself in
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spirit to a remiote point o( S1)aCe, wvhence
you miay contemiplate the planetary or
solar systeni. Supp)ose the earth un-
know'n to you. Consider it flot as the
land of your birth and habitation. Con-
sider withi ultra terrestrial eyes the lilanets
that revolve round the'sun, the focus of
lite. If you suppose the phenoinenon of
existence ; if y-ou imagine that sorte' ot
the planets arc to be inhabited ; if some
one should tell you that life is abo>ut to
select a few of tliese ten maignificent
globes (the eighit planets with the sun and
inoon) to commit to themn the gerni of its
piroductions, do you tlîink, hionestly, thit
you wvould selec that smnall globe, the
cai th, without hi. .n previously endowed
those other niagnifice.nt worlds witb the
marvels of aiiated creation ? No, in-
deed !for the earth, when secrn at a dis-
tance, in an impartial spirit, possesses no
marked pre-eminence in the planetary sys-
teri tlîat you should thus give it the
preference, and, froni an astronomiicàl
point of view, the other î,lanets are as
well adapted to receive hife. Furthier-
more, God hias neither created rationil
life, nor lias He organized it, to be subser-
vient to niatter; on the contrary, Cod bias
crezted and organized matter for the sake
of rational life, ot intellect. 'l'le Alm-ighty
created mnatter first of aIl, naniely, earth,
water. air and otlier elemients, then lighit
lie divided the waters froin the earth,
raised the miounitains, dug the valîcys and
the deep lieds of the sea ; peopled the
earth the air and the water with beasts,
fowls and fishes ; tlien, and then only, He
created nian. Until then the universe
was like a beautifual but silent barp; nman
was the skilful band destined to cause its
barmionious cords to vibrate. And, loi
lite abounds everywhere in every shape
and formi. Not only the t.artb has its
more than eleven hundred millions of in-
habitants, the forests and the deserts
their numhberless wild animnaIs, the air its
countless tribes of birds, but every drop
of wvater has its three or four bundred au-
imalculaS; our very blood swarmis with
these multitudinousý arnd imperceptible
creatures. A tumor is but a lumip of
microscopic wormis; the juices of plants,
their leaves, the most fragrant flowers, are
s0 inany receptacles of these minute
beings. Wliat is the phosphorescence

of the sea but life in motion? Billions
of phosphorescent worms live in wvater.
Many millions of animalculaw can be seen
in a square foot of some kinds of stone ;
the sanie with regard to dlay. Let a
piece of clay rot away ; ]et animal flesb
be decomiposed, and Io! life springs out
of it. Death engenders life. Nowv, con-
sidering that God lias accuniulated lite,
as it were, inthe waters, the earth, the
air, stones and plants-everywhere ; is it
possible to suppose that tbese gigantic
planets, larger and fairer than the eartli,
prep)ared and organized as it was for lite,
are doomied to everlasting harrenness, and
thiat deatlî alone and the silence of end-
less ages shaîl exercise their sway over
tlîeni? It is not probable ; else man nîay
feel .pronipted to say God's wisdoin is not
equal to tlîe inighit of His amni.

Neithier faitli nor reason forbids us to
believe in the plurality of inhabited
w. )rlds. W~e inay give full scope to our
imagination. We are at liberty to inîlti-
ply astronomnical civilizations ; proclaini
tlîat in the starry plains and valleys tiiere
are countless tribes and nations, and al
degrees of plîysical and moral tempera-
ture, îrovidcd wve acknowledge God the
alpha and oniega, the beginning and tlîe
end of MI these rational beings. Suppose
tlîis to be the case, are these persons less
or perhaps more perfect tlîan ourselves ?
A\re they dîvided into bierarchies like
angels ? and do we occupy tlîe first, or
tlîe tentb, or the last place in that biologi-
cal gradation ? No one can say; but tlîis
I know : our lot is faim and sublime
enoughi tlîat we sbould not. hike egotis-
tical children, love our heavenly Father
any the less, because lie has given us new
brothers in regions unknown. On the
contmary, we sbould thank and praise hîiii
since lie bas given us distant brothers
w~ho l)erhaps glorify and love bum more
perfectly than we; for, to, each of these
inlîabited worlds, God, indeed, could
i;iake the necessary revelation ; bis word
as well as bis !)resence reaches aIl tlîe e.x
isting spIheres. The supposition itself
that the inhabitants of these distant re-
gions may hiave been infected with the
leprosy of sin does not becone a serionis
objection. Has pmot the atoning effect o~f
our Saviour's deatlî reacbed millions of
men wbo lived and died tbousands (if
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years before Christ and miillions of others
to, conte after Hirn ? The redecmning
effects of Christ's blood can reach ail
races, in the most distant ages and places,
whether they live in this land of ours or
in other spheres.

Von who are our brothers in intelli-
gence, in love and in liberty; you w~ho
hover abov'e our heads, I stretch ont m-y
hand to yon in lov'ing brotherhood. 'Vou
are not indeed of the race. of Adam as I
amn, but vou are of the ace of the chul-
dren of éGod, and miy lieart wvarmns to you
at the very thoughit of this relationshiri.
And what ruatters it, even thotugh a vast
abyss shonld, intervene, since our sonîs
mneet in the sanie adoration ? What does
it iatter if our âstronornical countries are
so différent since %ve shahl, one day, be
nnited iii the saine fatherland? And
when the blasphemies I hear on this
planet of ours incline miy hieart to voînri-
tary exile, oh, then let mie soar aivay to
your happy land; for if you live at ahi, you
adore God, and if you adore Himi He
openIs His boswii to receive yoti, and we
shahl one day mieet in His fatherly cmi-
brace. But difficulties arise ; if we sup-
pos5e the planets to be inhabited, hoiv can
îpeôple live there ? Merctiry, for instance,
is so very nieur the suri that, owing to this
l)roxinity, its teierature wonld be 1 2 1 0/,

above boilingÏ point. '1k this I an)swer
that the heat depends on the depth of the
atinosph ere, and i ncreases or diniinishes
in prprto to the greater or less depth
of the atmnosphere. Again, as !o Jupiter,
if we take into consideratiori its position
and thie rapidity of its motion, we find
ilhat its nights inîust be very short, and
iast but five hours. T.he inhabitants of
that planet should think if rising' aliiost
as soon as they betake themiselves to bedi
and what %vonld the jovian ladies do? The)

miust st:rely coniplain of nighits and balîs
and parties so short. Fancy, five hours
only for a grand bail, whetn it takes themn
haîf that tirne to, coniplete thieir toilet.
AIl this, I grant it, supposes people of a
constitution différent from -ours. Bût
what is a rnystery to us is no puzzle for
God, who can creaie beings endotved with
the niost diverse natures. Any how,
we cannot consider our globe as a type
and a standard, no more than we can
tortu an opinion of the iinm ortal compo-
sitions of Rossini and Mozart fromi a few
detached notes we miay chance to hear.

NoNw, to, corne to, a conclusion. There
is nothing, gentlemien, more beautiful
and soul inspîring than the serions study
of what wve terrn 1'the great B3ook of
Nature," ini wvich God lias carved ont
in capital letters his power, wisdorn and
other perfections. Every day we give ut-
tetance to words and sentiments of ad-
mniration when %ve contemiplate a land-
scape à foamy turrent, a steep) and mug-
gC(I notintain ; we admnire the graceful
shape and the brilliant rolors of insects
and flowers ; we inhale with delighit t1Ue
exquisite perfume of our roses, so pure, s0
fresh ; i ubies, sapphires and emeralds daz-
xle our eyes. Ahi ! for God's sake, let ns
not forget the miagnificent beauty of the
heavens! Fronî tîmne to timie let us soar
above the visible barrier of earthly kinge*
domns; Jet us mounit to the fields of un-
liiiited space; our glotie shaîl appear as a
miere lumip of clay, and its host of inhabi-
tants as a handful of tiny insects. Our
thonghts wvill becorne less terrestrial, and
wve shail mnore easily realize that here on
earth we are but exiles wvaiting for the flot
far distant day whitn wve shaîl ascend in
reality to heaven and rest for ever upon
the bosomi of our heavenly Father.

'v
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REVEIE.AD A. M!. (LIlIIA; O.Ml. I.

'~~' LANI)-M:\RK of a
thrillin-, 1 eriod. of

(I -~caladiaîî1 history
lias just been re-
înloved in thle person
of Reverend A.
1M. <;arin, O.I-I,

wbosc deatb occurred ni Lowell, Is,
on Ille î(ahi of Fcbruary last. Pioncer
laborer, aswias tlle venerable cld Oblate,
ii thle Missioniary fields of Labrador and
Ille Hudson Bay, b)enefactor of Ille Irish
and Frenich Canadiain races, spiritual
father, ,iide and couinseflor to îwlany of
our readers, biis l.fe.iand wvorks clain more
thami a j>assingt notice in tlle coluwnns of
Ille Ou'm..

Anidrè Marie (7,rin, %vas bornl iii 1822, it
St. An)drè, a town of UIl departnment of
Iserc, in easiermi France. 'l'le eduication
ifforded hlmii by the panish schoml and :lie
Collegcc>f Ilis nativC tivin iv-s su p)leniilnte(l
b' Ille teac-lhings of a pious niibler itil
Andrè ledt Ille u;nîe of biis cilildbood to
complete bli% Stlimies at Ille University of
G;renîoble. Student life at Iengtb canme to
ain end rand ie vounmî; graduate fouîmid
hmmiiself on UIl bank-s ol thle lRîmi:on tbaît
flows -.crosý Ille hieaven %vard route of
everv Çhristian-wbaîn state of lifc sbould
lie clioose ? 'lle ivonld allured iiî with
thle brilliant vista it opcilcd upv before bis
cycs. Issue of a noble fiiiilv, cndowed
wviiî rare~ talents whlîi baid beeni cuhlivited
by a seriotis application to study, pleasing
in ianniiers and appearanice, amid, blessed
in ain utisuial dclgree withbItle ficulty of
wiingià- UIl estcem and affection of al]
Nvîtl hzNvîtýi lie caille in conitact, lic couild
biave lookcd foiwzlrd Io a iglsecular
canicer. Buit blis deeply religious soul
tm.mned instinctivel%' to'vards Ille cainii and
qui.c oi Ille cloism.er, and donning UIc
habhil of Ille oblates of Mary Inîni1aculate,
lie look bis pla1ce ailipng tbe novices of
Notre D)ame de l'Osier on the eve of AUl
Saints ])ay, 134 1.

l)uring bis tinîic of novice.ship), uIl
delpirtturt 0f a 11antdttl of Oblate% for
tlle Cainadiani missions enikiindled in tble

lieart of thle yoting novice a burning desire
for iiiissionary life in tie Newv %Vord-a

onigthat liccanie more and more ardent
iii sucecding years as lie rend Ulic letters
froin bis religions brefiren. tclliig of tbieir
labors and privations, tbieir consolations
and joys. iii tie land beyond Ille seas. It
%vas, therefore, iih ine\pressible joy that,
in Uic spigOf 1844, inmnediately after
bis elevation to tble deaconisip, lie
received (rom blis Stiperiors Ille order to
accompahny Fatber Guignes, tlle future
bishop of Ottawa, to Canada. lie sailed
at. once, recacbing- Montreal tô%vards Uic
iiiddle of Augnati. Tlhe succeeding ,winîter
mias spent in thie ptmrsuit of bis t1ieologic-îl
sîndies, and in ible inîniiediate prcparation
for tlle priesthood to vhichi dîgnity lie %vas
raised by Ille saintly Bisbop Bourget,
April :!S, iS343. Shortly after bis ordinia-
tion lie was appoinied to thle Indian mnis-
sions of Lakes 'leniiskanîiiin and Abittibi.
Every sprinig, for tme next five v'ears,
Faîlier Garinl ýacconmpaniied by anlother
niienîber of bis religions fammiily penctnated
into Ille becart of iblis wvild -iid rtmsgýed
region. Colninf tic ei- failli of UIl Christian
natives and bearing lighlt Io those thatt
stili sat " in da.rkiiess and in Uhe sbiadow
of deathi." 'l'le iiîne and place of cacb
mîission ive!re aiways anranged ai the

-p revious, visit. s,) iliat dIe fatlhers on icir
arrivaI tiever failed to [mnd thecir litile con-

reainalready assenîibled. Every
mnorning UIl iîoîy sacrifice of tlie Ma3s
was celebraîted, while Ille rest of UIl day
was spent iii caîechiimig, lîcaring Confies-
sions, perl ormling the iîaýrriag-e ceremionies,
baptizing uIl inîfants, and in Iileailier
lîuîîdred and amie duties of ilie pastor wlîo
secs bis little ilock but once a ycar.

Afier a sajoun of one or two
weeks itie faîbiers voiÎ iiracced in ilîcir
fiail bank canioes ta uIc nexi appointed
station, wh'bre in turn they perfonîîd UIl
saute exercises and Ille saine dumiies as iii
Ille p)rccecdi-n mission.

In tuet ycair iS .3 1-*.Fatiie Garin 'vas
recatll ta MXontreal andi ias place(I iii
charg-e of tlle construction of Il beautifii
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Chiurch of St. Peter, on Visitation Street,
but the soring of 1852 saw himi airain
amiong his chierisbied childrcn of the forest.
His mission now extendcd as far as
Albany on the Hudson Bay, and stretclîed
across the coasî of labtraclor. lic reniaincd
in charge of this mission until 1856, when
lie accompanicd Bisbiop Tiachè ta France,
in quality of Vica Geeal1 is Lord-
ship. I)uring thecir sîay in France, the
missionaries "'cre en"ai'ed foi- three montlhs
Icîuring on the Indinn missions, under
the auspices of tie Society for the Propa-
gation of the Faiti. On bis return t0
Canada, il' 1857, Fatller Garin liastened
back 10 bis work aniong Ille Itndianis, u
wvas reczalled in thc iollowing year and
sent to Platisburg, N. Y. 1lc -obeyed
chceerfuilly the coninîand, of his Superiors
yet lie wi's loath to leave bis mission for
hie loved tic missionary life ivwihbis wliolc
hceart and soul. 'l'le spiritutal destitution
of the Indians, Ille engerncess withi whichi
ilhey flocked 10 becar UIl Divine WVord, anid
their docility to Ic tencliiî-bgs of fithi ap-
pealed witlh irresistible force io tie apos-
lie zeal. The poeiC and piciurcbque

aspect of liis niomaý-dic ife, lik-ewise plea,ýsed
hii, îlîougil truc it is, tbat poeîry amin
picturcshîueness ofien paled iii the pi escncc
of danger, biardships rand privations The
îîoor tribes lic -%vas callcd upon Io 'vin-el-
ixe could in returni but alli'w imi io share
ini dîcir illsery and poverxy. sollictimes,
100, in tie ddptli of "'inteur, lie 'va-s
ohI)Iged Io narcil WCary miles uver îraIck-
less %vastes of snow -Mien the nîercury
refuscd t0 mnount abovc Ille bulb of tic
thiernionietcer. Cold anîd b grihien and
privations of cvcry sort wvere fiaiîiliar to
Ihlmi but of thiese Iii3 decp sense of hîimilty
forbade hlmi I speak, and coli.scquciiili
we hlave but mecagre details, a Iltle be'l, of
whai wvould oîberivise bc perbaps ilhe nmost
intcrestiîg, chiapter of lus life. Even tuie
aimais of tie religious conigregalion 10
wvhicl lie belongcd turnishi no arcolinis of
]lis labors and sufferitigs during thbc e crs,
for blis Stîperioi s lind no <abier sources froni
wbiici Io draw information about ihet.i
cxcept li,îself, and froni Ihlm îlîey reccived
nothmng. Iii lis later years lie %vould

soniîimcup Illte solicitatlioni of iî'aimale
frieîîd. consent ta break iîhrouglîI bis
scrupulous reticence in ihis tegaTd. zand
%vould relaie adventures m)(d episcdes of
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tlîe past witlh a vividncess of word-painting
andi a quaintness of expression thui would
fa-irly chiarni blis listdiiers. (Otie thrilling
experience, especîally, lic loveti to recaîl.
It as the spring Of 1847, Father Garin

and E'aîler Deroclier %vere stationcti at a
Montaignais seulemient on thc St. Law-
rence about 200 mniles belowv Quebec. Onie
Marcli mcrning., and the two nîîssionaancs
accompanicd 1», several Itidia.ns,cnhla rked
in dîcir frail bark canoes for tite City of
Chamnplain. ' icy liu«,ged the shore
closely, for the weatier %vas boisterous
and the river at îlîis point uvas renidered
dangerixus by fierce currcnts and uddies;
but, late in Uic aftcrnoon, %vlien tlîcy hiad
reachced a. bai' several miles %vide, they
deternuined tb save tinte even at the risk
oc ,xie], b>' crossimîg from point t0 poiiit.
Suon iie>' were struggling against wind
and ticle, anuidst whmring eddies andi
crashing ice. It %vas difficult work and
niilut fouind ilheni still far from slifre. 'l'le
lndians, Ihoi'eî'r, paidîid alongi bravely
iii tie darkness mntil shecer exlîausiou
coipzl--led thenu tu yield, -Ild, rccognlizinig
the danger of floating, about liellcsesly ini
ilîcir canoes, ilîcy ail] landed i pon a large
îuiass ç.1 floating ice. Towards morning
the %vind itic;eiscd its violence andi the
waves beat fîercly againsî Ille floc wihichi
thireateined to break isiiider at every
instant. DI)eaî stared thieni in the face.
Tlhen îhecy feil uipon ilicir kulýcs andi imu-
ploreti the protection of good St. Aie,
the <rienti of mariners. AI:îost iimuiiedi-
aîely tic îvind tes hi le raging waters

gwcan îd the litie party re-ciiiîbarkud
iii saféty; by noon they reacheti the shore,
but tbey werc'îoo exîu tat procced
fartier on their journlev, so, making a
shielter for tlienîiselves li ilîe' slowy Uuey
hutddled to-ctlier iii thrir wvet clothies, to
await the folloingiý day.*lc uxda
Uic>' put on îlicir snuowsbioes andi hauled
ilîcir canoes iiiie miles over tic snow tu
tý1c niearest pîost of ;ic I iuOsonl Bay
Uonipanly. Afîcr a rest of several
days, tlîey 'vere c0,iveyed tu Que-
bec îy Ille barges of the caompanly. flVell
asked if lie lielicveti that the prayer t0 St.
Amie hi betin instrumental in saving,
thlîem, F.1îher Gariu would anIiswcr ini bis
simplle, quiet way Aliu ! 1 knuw thai.
uve prayeti ta St. Alie andi iit wc %,eru
samet, is 1iot tiat C11011-i ?
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But to resume the course of events.
His five years stay at 1'Iattsburg mis
rnarked by the erection of tie convent
schools there and by niany inîprovemients
added to the churcb. Fromi i>Iattsburg,
lie was sent t0 Buffalo, and three years
later <i 1868) was remnoved tza Lowell, Mass.,
to, take charge of tbe French Canladian
1)opulationi of that large and thrivingi mlanu-
fa-ctturing- centre. On lus arrivai iii Lowell,
lie ixnmiiediately he-" ai negotiations 10

secure ail old Protestant cburcli then uised
by the Spiritualists. The price demianded
wvas $i r,5oo. Faier Garin biad only $2
iii lus pocket, but in lits 41 sublime audacity
of faitlh"* lie agreed 10 pay $3,ooo as sonî
as the deeds would le transferred, and 10
oivc a niote for $500, p)ayale il' thre
nii*othis. In one weck lie lîad collected
Ille $3.000, and on the follotwing Sunday,
Mass was cclebrated for the firs uie in
the chierch. 'l'lie pulpit pusbied against
the iv-all serv'ed as anl altar. *l'ie peopke
were o1iliiged to lKneel %with ilueir backs to
priest, for there ivas a board lu tic pews
that prevenîcd îlîen fronm knrceling as it is
custoniary in tie Catholic Cliurchies. lu
inter years, Father Garin was twice
obliged to enlarge this Churchi and finally
10, undertake the erection of the Churcb
of St. Jolin the Baptist, for duiring the
twenty-seveni vears of bis pastorshilp, the
French Caniadianl population iii the City
had increased from z 120 20,000 souls.
To hlmii, likewise, tue Irish Catbiolics owe
thecir beautiful Churcb of tic ImnîLiiculate
Conception, whichi is sanid to, be one of
the finest bouses of religious worship lu
tUé- United Sianes. Other monuments to
F-atber Garin's marvellouis eî*uerýgy aie the
three large separate schools ofth ictiy,
the College of St. Joseph, two h"es0
bis order iii LOWell, and Uic Oblatc Novi-
tinte at Tewksbury.

On the first day of Novemiber, 1892,
UIl fiftieîh auniversary of his religious
profession wvas cecraied hy his brother
Oblates and by Uic Catholic population
of Lowc-ll, with in etnîhu-;i.-suî tuait did
vio!encc tu the liuniii lits of Uie vener-
able Septuagelîarian. B.ut bit iade
the best of Uie inevitable, and,
standing un Uic extreie linîjit of the

slnst Uire score yeairs and ten, hie
spenh perhaps the lîappiest day of his lifé.

Faîluer Carin Ilîd neyer suffereci fromi
anuy orginic discase, and aliiost up) to the

end of 1894, had cnjoyed robust healîli.
Mi'len, tlierefore, it was lîeard that, owving
to his excessive weakness lie liad been
resioved to the hiospital on I)ecenîber
26111, every onec knew it w-as thue beginning
of the end. J-le gradually satil lower
and low2r, until on Satturday, February
i6tlu, the end peaccfully caile. Il 1 ani

gin ome" lie said, and a moment làter
bis noble soul hiad quitted ils tenlement of
cday and sp)ed to0 nîcet the loving Master
it liad served so fa-itlifully and so well.

In lhonoring, as they did, tie remnains
of the venerable priest, tlîe citizens of
Loweill honored iieniselves and tlîeir
city. Nothing could prove more con-
clusively Iliat tic old-îinîe bigotry and
fanaticisni ln tlie once Puritan State 0f
M assach usetts, is rapidly declining. The
wliole city wvas lu inourning. On thie
nîorning of the frtiieraýl lîr-e ias a very
genteral suspension of bus.ness, and the
streets ilîrougli wbich the sad core
passed wc hiung on belli sides witlî
funeral draipinns. Thîe Protestant pîress
of Uic city was remnarkably eulogistic of
the humble Oblate and ]lis deeds, one
journal even proposing the imumediate
erection of a statue no lits nîemlory.

Falier (;arin wa.- of a retiring disposi-
tion. Hie was gentle, affable and obliging,
yet strong-willed witlîal, auîd lu a question
of ri-fbt as firmi as adaniant. He wvas
popular wvith aIl classes, and w-bile lie w-as
itiolized b)y the Çatiolics; of Lowell, both
Irish and Frencbi, lie was ensbrincd ln
Uic hearts of thousands of Irisbiroen w-ho
neyer knew iinî accept lu nanie, because
of his generous, self-sacrificing devotion
to0 Uic fever-stricken enîiiiigrants Of 1846.
lis humility we have seen, w-as îîrofonnd
and sincere, I)ut charity, universal and
indiscrimiinating, w-as bis cardinal virtue,
and ht w-as tic predominant. trait of bis
character tbat inspired Uic miuse of a
local poct, whosc concluding verses uîiglîî
serve as an appropriate epitaph for tîis
miodel son of D)e Mazenod:

Grcat is thc lesson of his Etc
ÏMIny tlue noble decd;

Chariîy and lov-e for aIl
WVas the csscnce of hlis crccd.

itgirean solu] ; il is but fcw
Thai die so nobly great,

lilolorced and iovcd by ail ituc icii
Of cVcry crced and $talc."

E. J. C., 796.
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TO EJUJV'S lIA RI.

WVAKE, awake thy slunib'r-ing straiui

Awai anLk d thrill wvithIl ope agaii

The pa.-tiio ,'s iicart ; %vith fost'riiig breatl

Fuil Irato lifp the hin'raf;nc

( Titat chlal op)jre.ssioiI doomas to death

Rzelax thy iidi strings. proclaili

Th;it frecdow slunabems, dop.S not (lie,

But "'aits the mtoment whNyll On 114,h

lier f.tihicai Stauîdard 1nLis'd. the NvoiRld

Shah)1 own lier Jlaillis, enforce lier rigit,

Connn;uid those folds to bc unfurled-

Va len justice risiing, in his lighit

A nation7s wr-oti.s invct'ratc scn,

Shah) float, heside the lRed, the Gremn.

C. C. DELANY, '91.
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HE intellectual wealthaof

e~ia peine aricl 0fs btyn

Coiisecquently, apo
crced is, that hy direct-

Â inci attention t aa

journal corasults its own and its sub-
scribers' highiest interests. Ta pursue
this train of thoughit a stelp further, a
Canadiani Catholic mnagazine shotuld, I
believe, frequently occupy itself witlî the
condition, and progress, particularly tie
mental progress, of Canadiaji Catholics,
and the renirrk is applicable ini a special
mianner tostuch aniiong Catholics as display
intellcctuil aspirations. StilI ta adhere ta
the direction taken by my first proposition,
while narrowing its application, 1 hiold
that Inisl Canaidians should invariably do
everything that lies ini their power ta ex-
ploit the mien and womien of their race
whio formi the nmost praiseworthy clasç ,that is, those aniarg, theni whose intel-
lectual endeaivors reflect a lustre uponi the
Irishi in Canadzi, and thraugh thenii uipon
the Irish ini Ireland.

Ac'uated b)y those convictions, iîîaw
tliar the day so dear ta Irish hcarts, whient

"«St. Ptik praise WC gaily sing
As lie coincs sîniling finkcd Wvii Spring&

is at band, 1 prcpose ta celebrate the
festival iii a iiianner which, 1I hope, will
lead ta extensive eniîulatian, that is by
conîpiliîîg a fcw atîtline sketches of Irish-
Caîiadan wiiters. Aithougli many of
those I ani a-ýboutt ta mîention are
Iliglily deserving. not anc of themii, 1 yen-
turc ta assert witlîaut the slighitest fear of
trutlîful contradictionî, lias shared in thc
lîraises. sa lavisIlly bestowed by the ncews-
paper and magazine critics thîrougliout tic
Dominion, uponi thecir associates of ather
îîatiaiialitics ind atlier crccds.

In thc little assenîll of ladies and
gentlemieni wlionî I ani abouit ta introduce
ta my readers, 1 wauld willingly -ive lire-
cedeîîcc ta the ladies, wec it nlot that

suchi extremie gallantry smacks of forrnality
and affectation, two tbings at which real
ladies everywlîere bridie, and that, to,
without bcing "New WVoîîen," or other-
wvise eccentrie or wild. Another
intention of mine was ta present the
party ini couples, like Juno's Swans,
lady and gentleman, twa by twvo, but while
the unmaàrried gcntlenicn wouild, very
prabably, prove agrecable and their
mates not enwilling, the mairried gentie.
micii ighrli abject, and if they did flot
their wives would certainly abject.
I3ésides, the arrangement might cause the
married ladies sonie eni barassmient.
Even if nane of those iiischiefs happened,
the sagacious and bashful Bird-of .\inerva,
under whose "distinguishied p atronage,»
as the mural print-, express it, this bit of
writing is ta be given ta a world miost
cager for its possession fia doubt would,
ta quate Tomn Hood :
''OIscturcly blisil in pensivz g1ctin'meanc cornietrs"

as loath ta cauxîtenanct juchi a vivacious
proceeding. A simple plan whichi will, 1
hope, give full satisfaction ta ail con-
cerned, is that of calling the rall w~ihout
jiremeditation and alniast at haî>hazard.
This arrangement cammnended itself ta nme
in a sîiecial1 miner as, the instant I pra-
ceeded ta carry it aut, the maille which
sprung up befare nn' iînd was that of a
yatîng lady--Miss Eniily MeM1Nanus.

The tawn of Bath, ini Western Ontaria,
takes a ]audible pride ini claiîuing Miss

MeManus as its danghiter. SheI a
educated at the Bathi Public Sclîools,
Kingston Collegiate Inst itute, and Queen's
University, Kingston. Shle was graduatcd
at Queen's, in i iS9 4, with the I)egree of
,%..A., having taken First Cà.-ss Final
Holnars ili F_ Ilisli Literiture and Pali-
tical Science. Slie has publishced one novel.
'"Th1e Old, Old Siary." It has flot beeni
iiiy good fortune ta mecet wiîhi this book
-ilthiough, I have searched for ît, but if il
is as gaod as somie of lier shorter starie,
w~hicli I have seen, enioughi or origialit%
has been enmlaved an "thie old aid story
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to niake it appear delightfuliy new. Miss
Mcý%Ianus lias contributed choice poerry
to, the Toronto "ýVeek," "Canadian
Mlagazine,» "Queen's University journal,"
"Dominion Illustrated,» and varions
Canadian newspapers. The limiited circu-
lation of sonie of these publications bas
donc lier an unjustice. Shie is, however,
represcnted in the "Songs of tbe Great
D)ominion» and in the Hon. Mr. Ross'
odorous forcing-bed for patriotism, the
"Patriotic Songs for Scliools." Miss
McMNltius is fortunate in as mucbi as tbat,
in butnian probability, the greater portion
ofbler life withi aIl its possibilities is to bc
lived.

A writer of abilities quite different from
those of Miss McMarws, is the learned
editor of the Montreal "Tlruc ýVitness,"
Mr. Joseph Kearney Foran, Lit. D)., L.L.B.
ie ias born at Green P-lark,, near Aylnîer,
our beautiful little neiglibor by tlie Lake,
and educated at the University of Ottawa,
and professionally in Laval. Al ter banving
been called to, the Bar lie conîpiled and
pul)lishied a brace of uiseful law books
wbiclî were received by the profession
witb deserved acclainm. A %winter's retreat
iii a lumiber sbanty wa~s tbe nmeans of
.roducing ilîat eruidite philosophical

treatise, "&The Spirit of the Age?' As an
editor D r. Foran scored anotlier success.
Hc lias miade tlîe "Truc %Vitness" an
energetic chanmpion of faitlî and fiatiier-
land, while lending it a proiiounced
literary flayor whîch too niany of our
Catliolic newspapers lack. But it is as a
poet that Dr. Forati is %videst and niost
fiavorably kiiown. His M\use is intensely
Inishi, and lie seeks lus niodels aniong tlîe
niaster-pieces of Sir Charles Gavan l)uffy,
Denis Fliorence McCarthy and *1'hotias
Davis. Let us hope that ere long I)r.
Foran %v'ill give us :a selection froiîî lis
verse, bound between two dainty covers
with ancient Irish armorial bearings,
whicb would lie in tlîis instance, fairly
syniîbolical of the letter press.

Few renders of Catholic newspapers
and ni-aga7.ines there are wliose attention
lias not sornetimie been arresied by siveet
and original verses over such signattircs
as 4'1). C. l)eatn," "'E. C. M\.3> "F.%
and so forth. The bearer of tlîis somie-
what perplexing niuliplicity of ,zom-de-
pli'use, I ain hîappy to be in a position to,
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state, is Mrs. Francis Tucker, ;zee Eleanora
C. Martin. Mrs. Tucker's career is more
striking than those of the generality of
authors. It furniishes an instructive
exainple of the good which self-teaching
may produce. Her parents ivere born in
the County Limerick, Ireland, ber father
being a teacher in the National Sclîools.
Shie was their youngest child, and wvas
born at St. Columiban, Quebec, after the
couple baad eniigrated to, C anada. She
was only six years old whien lier parents
took a bush farmi in Lowe, then little
better tlîan a bowling wilderness.

With onlyscant facilitiesathercomniand,
she educated hierself developing talents
for poetry as well as for drawing before
she was eighiteen years of age. No man
is bis craft's miaster iii a day. The re-
mark is, of course, applicable to wonan,
witb, perhaps, additional eniphasis. Ex-
cellence is the daugliter of prolonged toi].
MNenit favors ceaseless application. Tlie
effort is not ca3y, but only when wve have
clearly inmagined how dificuit it is to attain
mastery in our art, even wlien every
facility for iniprovement is within easy
reacli, can we realize t'ae difficulties which
MNiss Martin bravely faced and finallv
overcamie by the noble eniploynment of
hieroic patience and untiring perseverance.
Whilc yet a mere girl she began to send
versesto thienewsp)apers,a-ndth e offenings of
lier Musc were seldoni refused ; although
if the newvspaper editors of that day 'vere
ndt more considerate and genicrous than
ilie prescrnt tribe, I fear bier pecuniary
reniuneration was not adequate. Me-
thinks editors %vil] bave an awful account
to render to fleeced contributors when
the trunlîlet of Gabriel shall resound
over the ruins of the world.

Miss Martin, in 1592, marriedMr
Francis Tucker, a neigbiboring; fariner, but
lier onerous duties as a leading partner in a
country hou!?ebold did not hinder lier
from devoting intervals to, the plecasant
task, of further cultivating poesy and
hiterary composition. On1 the conitriTy,
Mrs. 1'ucker continucd to contribute
poetry to varions iicwsp)aper., chief anong
wbich ;"erc "<The 13oston Pilot," the
"4Montreal rucî Witness," the "Irish
Canaýdiati" and the I'Catholic, Record."
*Yhose coitit)iutiolIs must aggregate over
two lîundred poenms, chiefly lyrics, ballads,
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and verses palpitating with religious
emotion. Her poetry is alrnost invariably
very sweet, and ber thougbt is invariably
elevated. Her work presents nurnerous
points for study ; tbe execution is marked
by abilîty, alid tbe trend of lier tbougbit is
towards the beautiful and the good; lier
inspiration is tborougbly Arnerican, and
gathered frorn tbe soit stie treads and-the
air sbe breathes. 'l'lie sun a'nd wvinds of
otiier rninds sbone and blew on bier, of
course, and fed ber growtb, but the flower
of bier genius is ber's atone. For style and
forrni, pattern and tone, bhe bas gone to
school just when and wbere shie liked.
'l'le resuit -is that eacbi of ber poetic
gbrares bias tbe blusbi of its own special
bloom, and wbien the song of "11). C.
Deans" is gliven to the public in a book,
tbc rnost exacting of critics will adjudge it
,an independent voice, niot an ecbo.

As a hurnorist, the autbor I amn now
about to introduce is, to cite a line frorn
Tristrarn of Lyonesse, "divisible froi Àli
tbe radiant test and separable in splen-
dor." Ail niy readers have, I take it,
perused, or heard, the "WVreck of the
J ulie Plante," a b.z.ll wbicbi M'r. James
Barr <L-uke Sharp) correctly ternis "the
rnost popular burnorous song Canada lias
piroduced." Yet Veriaps not one in fifty
knows tbat the author of the farnous lines
is I)r. W. H4. I)runond, of Montreal.
Dr. Druninond wvas born iii Co. Antrin-C
Ireland, about tbirty-six years ago. He is
by no mecans a poet of one poeni,
altbougb tbe ur<iversal îîopularitv of «"I'lbe
%Vreck" mifigt start tbat assumiption.
He bas wvrittcn rnany others besides bis
inimitable legend of Lake St. Pierre.
Indeed, bis, "De Papineau Gun," tbe
autborshil) of whicb lias been attributed
to anotber, is a rival of bis "WVreck." He
lias also ii'iscellaneous pocmns of nit,
and poerns on Irish subjects replete îvitb
patriotisni and bubbling over with wit
and bunior;- for I)r. Drurnniond is
"Kindly Irish of the Irish." 1eradven-
ture, tbe day is near that will witness a
volume issue fnorn the press with the nanme
of Dr. 1)runîniond on its titie page, and
bebiold tbc Spirit of Laugbter «holding
both his sides" while lie moans and roars
over ils diverting contents. T'he editor
of "Ainenican Huniorous Verse" declares
that Dr, Druniond "'lias niastened the

pecutiarities and burnors of tbe French
Canadian vernacular and in verse bas a
field of bis owvn."* Long may lie remnain
over bis dornain ! An uunce of nîirth is
better than a ton of pbysic. This is a
liard saying for the ear of a doctor of
medicine, but it is a true saying. Tbe
nîinîlî of I)r. DrumTniond is alike breezy
and stîngless. His fun is genuine, the
absurdity lie laugbs at is essentially truc
to bunian nature, and the laugb it raises
is very geiiial, Thie poerns of bis wbicb I
have perused, except one, were niainly
concernied witb tbe surface of life, but tbe
exception i)roved, beyond peradventure,
that lie can diji below the surface wbien bie
chooses.

I 1now)% approach a n2me well and favor-
ably known to Catbolic readers-tbat
of Mr. J. A. j. McKenna. He differs
froni tl'e writers already nientioned in as
niucli as that lie confines irniself to pros~e
and ignores the tunefuil Muses. It is
said lie did comminit a fewv versified indis-
cretîoi:s iii tus salad days but tbey need
not be rceenbered against bimi lîre.
Mr. McKcnna wvas bc"-n in Chiarlottetown,
Prnince Edward's Island, wlien the world
was ilîirtv s'ears and more, younger thian
it is to.day. He reccived bis preliniinary
trainîing at St. latrick's Schocol and St.
l)unstan's College, in lus native city ;
and biis education was (:ontinued
under a privâte tutor. He carne
to, Ottawa, in the beginning of 1886,
baving accepted a piositioni ii the Civil
Service. He acted as private secretary to
the late Sir Jolin A. MNacdonald, and is
now a trusted officer of the I)epartrnent of
Indian affairs. He is an indefatigable
charitable and religious wvonker, baving
hîeld hiighi office in tlîat niost wvortby of lay
societies, the St. Vincent de Paul Society,
and in tbe Catbolic Trthti Society, as
jîresident of wbicb bie preceded Mr.
Josepb Plope, who nov fils that position.

Thle work of wvlicb Mr. McKenna is
autbor consists of papers on such subjects
as, "A Canadian example "; "Are Cana-
dian Cathlîoics Priest-Ridden " ;Wiatfils
Our lails "; "The Indians of Canada," and
"&Tbe Indian Laws of Canada." 'l'le
articles wbich bears; those titles appeared
in the Catholic World. 'llic hinesent
nuniber of that mîagazine contains a
charming paper by Mr McKenna entitled



"Sir John Thompson: a Study ; I do
not think I exaggerate when I claini that
this essay is the fullest arid îiiost accurate
estinuate of our dead Premier ever ivritten.
In his youth and early îîîanhood, Mr.
McKenna contribuîed to the Charlotte-
town Herald, T1he Catholic Review and
'rhe Catholic Arnerican, the two latter of
New York city. 'l'le pages of the Ave
M1aria and the colunins of the North-
W\est Review, of St. lPaul, Minnesota,
severally owe one well-reasoîied. paper
to bis pen. IHe has been generous
ro THE OîVL, as lie ever lias been to aîuy
Catholic publication, or cause, that re-
quests the beriefit of his useful aid.

Besides essays and historical studies,
MýNr. MNcKenna is also the autiior of several
scholarly papers wvhuch were read by hîim
before various notable assenîblies. For
exaiile, hie read a paper on "l'le Out-
look in Canada," in Columbhus Hall, New
York, at the convention of the Apostolate
of thie Press. A palier on "Catholic
Tolerance in Irisli History," read before
a meceting of the Ottawa Catholic
Trutlî Society, is carefully i)repared and
possesses permanent interest and value.
A short paper by him, euîitled, "A
Neglected Field," whicli ivas read before
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, led to
the foundation of the Ottawa Bratîcli of
the Catholic Truth Society.

N!r. McKeniîa is now in thic full vigor
of luis primie and lie lias prepared us
for surprises. But thue volume of his wvork
is already coiisidcrable. It is wvell done,
aîîd gives puronmise of more and better.
He has his own way of regarding muen
and thîngs. He lias been, ar'd lie ever
will be, nobody's docile pupil. He lias
disciplined hiînself well in thinking aîîd
observing, aîud bis eye and ear are natur-
ally quick and true. Whien lie is flot
looking with bis own peculiarly indepen-
dent gaze at the world of to.daiy, which we
cal politics, or the 'vorld of vesterday,
which we call history, it is nobody less thuan

inspired scriptural ivriters that have lent
hini eyesigit ; lie being an assiduous
reader of the Bible and nearly as
assiduous in his advocacy of its reading by
othiers. History is his favorite field, howv-
ever, and historical inquiryand comparison
his favorite occupation. To Clio lie
proffers bis kindest snîiles, and that the
partiality is accepted and returned every-
thing which lie lias written of a historical
nature bears cloquent testirnony. Ris
style is clear and direct, being înierely the
verbal reflex of a powerful and wvell-culti-
vated intellect. Everywvhcre you ivili find
good thought and earnestness wrought
closely into the fibre of his work, but flot
enough of eirlîer to bar lus way to a %vide
î)opularity.

WVitli the naie of Mr. McKenna, iny
roîl-call niust cease for the present,
although rny hist is flot nearly exhausted.
If nobody demnur during the interval, I
shahl be niost happy to continue the
enuineration so soon as leisure and occa-
sion permit. Precisely when this înay be,
1 arn flot sufficîently cognizant of nîy «own
future or the requiremients of this joutrnal,
to tell. 'l Itiiay be for long and it iuuay
be forever." But it niay also be for short.
I cannot say exactly. Llowever, should
events hinder mie froni returning to ny
thenie at ali it is pleasant to contenîlate
that flot a single reader will be nuortally
affected by thue deprivation. Be this as it
miay, I can bonestly urge one plea. at
least for îvhat I have done in addition to
the disinterestedness of my nmotive.
Althoughli my niuethod of expression may
be inferior to niy subject, as I
have a hauntiiîg suspicion it is, I
find a certain consolation in reflect-
ing that no reader can treat nie
with a ringing( of bis nuost clarnourous
ccchestnut-be1lF; for huowever clunisy the
bandling înay be, ail niust allow that the
niaterial itself is flot vapid.

MAukicis W. CNs:Ey.
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PA 1IIER Fil BER?.

'ý URING the whole
Seighteenth century

r..- England was l)rac-
tically a heathen
nation. True there
cxisted what was
known as the Estab-
lishied Church, but
religion in general

was in a lethargy, and. the majority of the
Enghish people lived as if in total ignor-
ance of the existence of a God. The
clergy did not lead the edifying life that
is expected of nmen in the sacred calling;
while a few thousand Catbolics, many of
wvhoni had grown tepid through inter-
course wvith their Protestant neighbours,
wcre the only remnants of the anciei't
faîth. But in the beginning of the present
century occurred a marked change. The
Establishment was aroused by the efforts
of some individuals to revive church
principles and stay the groîving corruption.
The first attempts were scarcely noticed ;
but about the year 18-o matters became
more aggressive. Fromi Oxford Univer-
sity issued the l)ractice and theory of
reforni. In 1833 a series of tracts dis-
cussing the fundamental principles of*
Christîanity were l)ublislied in the imes;
on which accounit the movemient was
called the Tractarian Movernent. Oxford's
greatest lighits, such as Keble, Pusey,
Froude and Newman, were the leaders in
the niovement. Through Newman's in-
fluence Faber and Manning wvere gained
to the party. After years of discussion,
a split occurred aniong the leaders.
Sonie renaained Anglicans; others drifted
mnto indifference and infldelity. Newman,
Faber and Manning, withi many followers,
went over ta Catholicity, where they
found realized their ideas of the Christian
Chîv ch.

With the two great cardinals, Newman
and Manning, everyone is acquainted.
Faber, occupying a less prominent posi-
tion in the Catholic Church in F.ngland,
niay not lave attracted equal attention.
Still we may venture ta say that bis work

in the Church falîs littie short of that of
eithier of the two renowned prelates. On
this accounit we feel hopeful that a short
sketch of his life, works, and influence, if
not proving adequate to disclose the real
menit of the nman, will at least have the
efiect of referring our readers ta, those
wonderful works of bis which, besides
other benefits that niay be derived frorn
theni, prove effectually that true virtue is
not inconsistent with .sound reason, depth
of thought, and proficiency in human
science.

*The facts of Frederic Williamn Faber's
life reveal a finely graded clirnax. Hie
was born on the 28th of june, 1814, on
the estate of bis grandfather who was at
that tume Vicar of Caverly in Western
Yorkshire. By bis father's side hie was of
Huguenotîc origin. [lis niother, an
educated and virtuons woman, held
Frederic as the favorite of the famxly, and
instilled into him at an early age that love
of the supernatural wvhch attended him
ail through life. Little wonder then,
that bis later writings so often melted into
passages replete with sentiments of affec-
tion and gratitude for his boyhood's best
friend. While yet a child both bis
paretits agreed upon the existence in their
son of the gerni of future greaitness, and
determined to cultivate it accordingly.

He received his primary education at
différent schools. For a tinie lie attended
the gramimar school of Bishop Auckland,
whither, shortly after Fredenic's birth, bis
father removed as secretary to Dr. Bar-
rington, Bishop of Durbani. We next
flnd the youtb dwelling in the house of a
tutor near the Lakes of Westmoreland,
whence lie pýroceeded at -the age of eleven
ta spend a short tinie at Shrewsbury
school. His first appearance afterwards
is as a student at Harrow. Here, in Dr.
Longley, he found a friend and adviser
whom hie needed aIl the more as bis
niother diedwhenhe was but fifteen. Four
years later his father followed ber ta the
grave, but not before be had seen the
first promise of Frederic's future greatness
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in his brilliant matriculation into Balliol
College, Oxford.

If we consider tlîe scenes among whichi
Frederic Faber passed his childbuod, wve
are flot surprised at that characteristic
poetic temiperamient wliicb, rnanifesting
îtself on every occ tsion, distinguishes bini
frorn all other men of lus time. For per-
haps in ail England there exist no spots
miore suitable te excite poetic sentiments
in the lieart. Bisbop Auckland, situated
in thuat portion of the County of D)urhami
wbich. lies between the rivers Wear and
Tus, afforded the boy an opportunity cf
studying Nature in bier calmer aspects.
Tfbe country round about lus home was
an uinduhating expanse that, rising te the
west, culniinated iii thîe Cumnberland
Mountains, doîvn whose sides flowed
numerous sparkling rivulets. Aiiidst
tbiese scenes Frederic spent lus earlier
days. Later on, lus sojourn near WVest-
morelands fanious lakes and miountains,
revealed te bim the beatîtiful and sublime
in nature. This ivas a region after lus
heart, and numierous were his sol:tary
musings by the lake shores or on the crest
cf the mountain. In bis farewell poemi
at Harrow, lie expresses tbe impressions
lie received in early life wlien he says :

'Nature lîath been niy rnotlîer -ail lier nioods
On thxe gray nuountain or the sullen iloads
I-lave charnied iny sottl."

For seven years Mr. Faber ivas a student
in the great University of Oxford. He
entered it in the year 1833, the saine in
wbichi the Oxford mevemnt first attracted
public attention. Ever an eager partici-
panut in religieus discussions, he soon
became interested mn thie movement.
After a little wavering be tinally, in 18.36,
renounced Calvinismi, the religion of his
birth, and becanie an Anglican. This
change %vas due principally te Mr.
Newvnian's preachîing, te whicb Mr. l7aber
had listene-d for a leng timne zat St. Mary's,
Oxford. Hie became personally ac-
quainted witb Newman in 1840, and ever
afterwards the latter ivas bis guide and
counisellor. After Mr. Faber's conversion
te, Anglicanisi bis sole ambition was te
become a mninister of that creed. WVhile
pursuing bus studies tz this end lie spent
the vacations cf the nekit three years at
Amibleside. Here lie met the poet
Wordsworthi whose simple and natural

poetry lie henceforth regarded as bis own
niodel. In the year i 839 he %vas ordained
and took a sbort,trîp) to Belgiurn. A.tfew
years hefore he had visitcd Gerniany. But
in neither of these journeys bad he seen
enougbi of Catholicity, to receive tbe im-
pressions %viicbi in subsequent visits te
the continent dloser observation mîade
upon imi. In 1840 lie took residence
with a gentleman at Amnbleside as tutor to
bis son, at the saîie timie attending to
parishi work. ; but, contrary te the usual
customi of young Proti:stant clergymen
wbo have obtaitied a permanent position,
lie shunncd niarriage. 'l'lîe acceptance
of this situation, caused the severance of
bis active connection with Oxford. His
studies there, thouigli Irequentl> inter-
rupted and retarded by stvere lîeadaclies,
lîad beeti successful. Hiis poerm, "The
Kniglits of St. Jolin,': lad %von tlîe New-
g-ate l)rize i n 183-6 ; and the follotwing year
lie carried off tlîe jolinson l)ivinity prize.
Add to these bis acquisition of a scholar-
ship in the early part of bis cours;e, and of
a fellowvshl near its close, and we justly
assert that niany otliers would have been
satislied with nîucb less distinguisbied
honours. He was by nature a taiker and
a controversialist, wvbich creatcd for hirn
at Oxford a large circle of learn-2d ac-
quaintances. Ris letters te sonme of these
wvhile lie wvas stili a student, and their
continuance afterwards, afford, us the best
mns;gbit into bis cliaracter and reveal the
différent phases of bis liIè.

In the year 1841 Mr. Faber set out
froin Ambleside wi'tli bis puipil te visit the
continent. They travelled througtî
France te Genoa ; thence by Venice te
Greece and returned tbrougli Bulgaria
and Hungary northward te England. Mr.
Faher kept a record of their travels in a
"journail,". frei whicb he drev materials
for a work published iii 183 under the
ticle of "Siglets and Tboughts in Foreign
Churches and amiong Foreign Peop)les."
The work shows that he had undertaken
the continental tour, principally' te acquire
religious information. In the first years
of bis residence at Ambleside be had
lublislied a volume of poens, entitled
-The Clierwell Water-lily anid other
Penîs." Most of the pieces were written
during bis undergraduate course at Oxford,
and were inspircd by bis surroundings
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there. Thle volume, -in his own 'words,
"miiet witb great success."

Even at this period of Mr. Faber's lifè,
a casual reader of bis letters; iiglbr be led
to regard thena as ernanating froin the pen
of a fervent Catliolic. Exteriorly he wvas
an Anglican, but in bis heart lie wvas a
Catlh.ijr His study of the lives of the
saints, his deep research and wide
sclîolarship), and bis foreign travels hýd
convinced hini that the Catholie Chutrcbi
was not the ionster whicli bis ignorant
co-religionists asserted. \Vben tberefore
in 1842 lie wvas aî)pointed rector of Elton,
lie, iii the words of bis hiographer, l3ow-
den, " deterniined to pay a short visit to
the continent . . . nowv more as a learner
than as a critic- . . . He had a nev source
of interest in the inquiry ; for the office
wbicli lvý was about to assume made himi
anxious to gather hints for the work which
it wotild impo.se." WVitb this purpose he
v'isited Romie wvbere lie wvas received by
Cardinal Acton and I)r. Grant wboni bie
came to know tbrougb letters of introduc-
tion froni Dr. Wiseman- In an interview
'vitti Pius IX, tic latter urged up0fl him
tie necessity of giving bis own soul the
first consideration iii the niatter of salva-
tion. Maving, inoreover, visited ail the
places ot Catholic înterest in the eternal
city, tic effect upon himw'as natural. lie
afterwards saîd tlîat uI)of a certain day,
ivbile, in the Cliurch of St. Aloysius, be
felt that if iii threc years lie %were flot a
Catholic, lie would have lobt bis nîiind.
In fact, on bis return to Elton in i1843,

bis conversion ivas retarded by tic advice
of Mr. Newman wlîo cauticned delay as a
prudent p)relîmiinary. But Mr. Faber
lîiaself 'vas careful to take no step)
tlîrougli iere self-wvill ; and consequently
his three years rectorship, of Elton weie
nîarked by unceasirlg prayer andj penarice,
that God iîîight direct bimn in the way of
truth. During this period lie introduced
anîong bis parishoners nîany %Catholic
practices, such as confession, devotion to
the sacred hîeart, fasting, etc. Elton soon
changed froni a dissipated town to a
niodel parish. But its rector attributed
his success rather to his' Catlîolic innova-
tions than to any excellence of tie
A&nglican ritual. The neighboring parishes
were not a little surpnised at bis strange
nîethod, but bis open manner and kind

lieart, coupled with lus power of pleasing
ail classes, lîad endeared liîm to bis fiock,
and do what hie might their sympathies
were always with Iiiiii.

Finally in 1845 D)r. Newvman joined
the Catholie Cliurch and immediately
wvrote to Mr. Faber that the latter was
outsîde the fold. Tlhis ivas ail that Faber
required. His cburch at Elton wvas i
dcbt, but a gift froni a Protestant friend
enabled hîini to u-neet this last difficulty.
Amidst the tears and good wishes of bis
parishoners lie left Elton tor Northamipton,
wliere on the i 7thl of Noveniber lus long-
chierisbed hiopes were rcalizcd. Seven of
bis iarisboners uvith a fcw others were re-
ceived with lin, Bishop \Varing perforrn-
ing tlîe cereniony. The seven converts
mcntioned were nienibers of a young
mien)s society whicil Mr. Faber liad
estaGlished at Elton. H"-encefortb, as we
sliall sec the latter lived in inseparable
union with lus tellouv converts.

FHib conversion opened a iiew 1)eriod in
his life. From tlîat occurenct to bis
death lie lived as a devout servant of
Christ, at the liead of a conimunity wbiclî
soon grewv to be a potent factor in tie re-
establishmient of Catlîolicity iii England.

After tus reception, Mr. Faber went to
B3irmingham where lie formied a sort of
coniniunity with thie other converts. It is
interesting to trace this body froin its
nieagre bcginning under the nanie of ibis
Brothers of tlîe WVill of $.-od at Birming-
hami to tie death of its founder, wvben, as
the Oratoriaisý of St. Phillip Neri, its
niemibers wverc already sprcad throughiout
England and Catbolicity was again rearing
ber hîead. Slîortly after its foundation
Mr. Faber 'vent to Rome to solicit assist-
ance in its behaîf. On bis return bie
found nmany applicants for admission into
lus coniiunity. Kindly accepting ail, lie
uvas soon surrounded by a tbriving little
band of devotees. They visited the sick,
invited the public for instruction, and beld
public services. l'bese latter ivere at-
tractive owving to the introduction of
nmusic, sing'ing, and the rosary. Most of
the bymns used by Uic comniunity wvere
uvritten by its director and to bim nmay be
in great measure attributed the spreading
of that beautiful practice of congregational
siruging, which is -,o potent a means of
exciting devotional fervor.
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In 1846 the community w~as removed
froni Birmingham, to Cotton Halt where a
church and bouse bad been given them
by Lord Shrewsbury. \Vithin a short
timie #-he whole locality wvas converted and
the Protestant church vacated. Alarmi at
first am-ong the neighboring Protestants
soon dwindled into helpIessness, for the
number who joined the church daily was
almost miraculous. On the third of
April, 1847, Brother Wilfred, as Mr.
Faber was then called, was ordained
priest, and short)y afterwards hie published
a series of Lives of the Saints which met
with great opposition, arising chiefly from
the difflculty with Protestants and even
ignorant Catholics to reconcile the exis-
tence of such virtuous men with their
own observation. Later -on it was
thouplht wise to suspend the services,
titi the good effects of reiding these lives
were so manifest as to justify their con-
tinuance.

WVhen Dr. Wilsernan %vas created bishop
of the London District, among the many
means by which *hie I)roposed to revive
Catholicity in England, was the introduc-
tion into that couintry of religious orders.
Accordingly, wvhen Fiather Newniann re-
turned froni the continent in 1847 îvith a
few priests of the Oratory of St. Phillip
Neri, the bishop rejoiced. But greater
still was bis pleasure when in the sanie
year Father Faber and bis comniunity
joined the Oratory. Since the publication
of "Sights and Thoughts in Foreign
Churches'* Father Faber hiad been ac-
quainted with Bishop Wiseman, and
the latter appreciated his talents and
his virtues while lie watched with interest
his work as head of the Brrithers of the
XVilI of God - Though Father Newman
has the honor of bringing the Oratory into
Bngland, Father Faber %vas the mari
who carried it on to a practicat success.
Encouraged by such energetic: men this
order soon spread its roots. Well-orga-
nized branches were formied in Sydenham,
Birmingham and London even before
Father Faber's death. Atter a short
noviciate the latter became novice-master
and finally was established in London as
superior of the Oratory there.. To give a
minute account of his tife here would fill
more space than Nve can afford. A rather
detailed accotint of his life up to this tinie

was necessary in order to show his
graduai progression to the sublime mission
destined for imii. Tihis once found he
ciung to bis post, and neither the taunts
of his enemies, nor the incessant suffering
îvhich a weak constitution necessitated,
couid cause imii to del.'îate froni the path
of duty. 'l'lie fanie of the London
Oratory soon spread throughout the
world. Tboughi txcluded from the %vorld
its superior was the cynosure of ail eyes.
The nume-ous conversions effected by bis
preaching, his writings, and by the
Oratorian fathets irn general, in and around
London, prepared the way for the estab
lishmnent of the Cathotic Hierarchy in
England in x85o. Tlh;s fact atone prives
the wvonderfut work wrought by the
Oratorians sînce their first arrivai in Eng-
land. T he next year witnessed the
conversion of many Anglican clergymen
anîong whom wvas Archideacon Manning.

From the year 1852- to his death in
186-, Father Faber continued at the
Oratory directing its affairs and passing
through aiternating peniods of liard labour
and sickness. Speaking of these years
the Dublin Review says 'hey wvere a
period of suffenings, severe and compli-
cated and aimost incessant, in the midst
of which, by labours to which it
would be difficuit to find a parallel,
lie achîeved a work of which we mut
deliberately declare that its amount
and importance will neyer be futty known,
until that day when the King retutns to
take accounit of bis servants." He neyer
left the Oratory except when ilI-health
comipelled him to seek rest. Thle suifer-
ings mentioned above %vert due to over-
work. His sermons and conferences
were aiways prepared beforehand, and
wvhen not occupied witb these, his timne
was devoted to the composition of those
wvorks wbicb we -;hall mention later.
Moreover, bis scrupulous nature added
much to his personat labour : for hie was
careful to, answer wvîth his own hand the
immense nu*nber of persons who from
every part, sought bis advice. No doubt
bis premature death was brought on by
excessive labour. Ris strength of wilI
was unsurpassed. He was otten know *n
to rise froni the sick-bed to finish one of
his works or f-ven to preach a sermon.
When at length he lay on his death-bed
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on the morning of the 26th September,
1863, surrounded by bis community, and
an objeet of anxiety to the Catholics of
Londoni and the whole world, he could
look around ii in joy to see his mother-
clîurch risen fromn tie persecuted creature
of bis early days, to be a partaker of many
of lier ancient p)rivileges. WVitb the con-
solation of having done an extraordinary
share to effect this change be calmily and
peacefully expired. Summiiing up his life
bis biographer Bowden says "l'o this (the
cburch) lie devoted talents. energy, and
health, only caring to labor wvbere the %vîll
of God liad plâced hirn, and thus, when
lie carne to die bis history iniigbt have
been written in tbe simple words-he
served jesus out of love."

WXe will not inquire 'vbetber, in the
littie cemetery of St. Mary's Sydenbiam,
there stands a monument over Father
Faber's grave. l'hie memory of our bero
is l)erpetuated by sometbing more uni-
versal and ixnperisliable than a bronze or;
marble statue. fle wvas the sculptor of
his own nionunient-consisting of those
imnmortal ivorks which in their diffusion
are co-extensive with tbe spread of Catho-
lîcity.

Father Faber's bymns of which some
were written for use at St. Wilfrid's,
others at the Oratory, are ail found in a
publication wliicb lie issued in 1862.
They are one hundred and fifty in num-
ber and are in conimon use in Catholic
churches at the present timie. Sonie are
sung even in Protestant churches. Wbile
excellent as a means of exciting fervor in
devotion these hymns have also an under-
lying powver of expounding the dognias of
faitb. Eacb one aims at teacbing some
principle. Our readers bave inost likely
heardsomeof the following "Jesusmy Lord,
my God, in>y AIl," "Sweet Saviour ! bless us
erewego,"0 Paradise~ "O0 Paradise,"'The
Pilgrims of the Niglit." We have men-
tioned Father Faber's Lives of the
Saints" and the manner in which tbey
were first received. Thd;ugh Father
Faber ivas not the translator of aIl the
lives, yet the fact that. he wvas the com-
piler was suficient to cause thern to be
widely read. ]3y laying open to, the
E*nglish public the high degree of virtue
to whicb the saints attained, in spite of ail
obstacles, a desire for imitating theni

arose and numerous conversions fro.n
iProtestanismi were effected while Catbolics
were led to live better lives.

But the world-wide faine of Father
Faber rests upon wbat are called bis
spiritual wvorks. H-is "Conferences" are
sermions whicb lie preacbed on différent
occasions and afterwards collected for
publishn'îent. Most of bis other spiritual
wvritings were composed while SuFerior of
tbe London Oratory. 'Pbeir titles show
their nature " lAIl for Jesus,"
'lThe Blessed Sacrament," "Bethlehem,"
"Growvth iii Holiness," "Creator or
Creature," "lFoot of the Cross" "The
Precious Blood" and "lThe Holy Gh,,st."
Tw'o others, "Calvary" and the "Irn-
niaculate Heart" were unfinisbed at bis
death. "*Etliel's Book" was a work
whose nature is shown in the autbor's
own words ; "lSuppose we take the angels
instead of fairies, and the dead instead of
ghosts, and tben see bow we get on.> In
1857 Father Faber publisbed a volume of
poemis. This comprised bis best poern,
Sir Launcelot , rIhe Knights of St. John
ixnentioned before, and Prince Amadis
witb several mninor pieces. Tbey coin-
mnemorate incidents of travel and bis early
lîfe at Oxford ; niany also relatîng to bis
sojourn near the Lakes. His poetry like
that of bis inodel WVordsworth is of the
natural and simple kind, profouaîd in
tbougbt and ricb in lively descriptions of
natural scenery. But it is in bis "'Sigbts
and 'rboughits in Foreign Churches and
among Foreign Peoples " that his powers
of description are sbown to the best ad-
vantage. Tbrougb aIl bis wvorks tbere
runs a poetic vein ; bis poetry is tbat of a
born poet, and bis prose works are un the
boundary-line tbat divides poetic from
prose composition. In hîs spiritual
writings tbe cbarm of an easy, unlaboured,
flowing style marks bis words as the un-
irnpeded effusions of a truth-conscious,
boly soul. No one can read Father
Faber's books without being convinced of
the reality of virtue and the bappiness it
inspires. An Amnerican priest says of bis
works ; "If the power to, conceive and
convey to, others the most sublime and at
the saine tinie the most practical truths
that can interest the hunan rwind, be a
title to tie homage of mien, then bas
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Father Faber established for. hinmself a
claini which no length of years or change
of circumstances can efface.

The influence that Father !Faber
exerted did flot, as in the case of most
men, die with hlmn. His personal in-
filuence no doubt was great, for we read
that no one could approach hinm without*
being attracted by bis pleasant nianners
and fascinating conversation. His
preaching also captivated ail wbo beard
it. But f ew out of the nuniber over
whom his influence lias spread had either
the happiness of seeing or hearing* hlm.
It is therefore in the English Oratory and
the holy priest's own Nvorks that his spirit
bias rested since hie departed this life.

Indirectly through bis wvorks Father
Faber is exerting a great influence the
world over, flot only aniong Catholics but
among i-eople of ail creeds. These
works with their fascinating style and
elevated poetic sentiments gain many
readers. Their deep thought and sound
reasoning are standing testimionials of the
high acquirenients of their author. Non-
Catholics are thus led to inquire wvhether
there be flot sornething admirable in the

church that could s0 completely satisfy
the yearnings of so great a man. Before
Father 1eaber's 1 death bis works were
already widespread. A.merica, France,
and Italy had"received themi with aïdour,
the two latter countries translating themn
into their respective tongues. In Italy
moreover the Holy Father ackriowledged
their worth by personally perusing the
Italian translation. And that their rapid
spread was flot the effect of an outburst
of enthusiasn is borne out by the fact
that at present these wvorks are more
ividely read than ever. The rude and the
learned alike delight in their simple ex-
p)ositions of tlie most beautiful doctrines
of our religion with, its nunierous sources
of -race.

The increase in popularity of the works
of Father Faber, froin their first appear-
ance to tbe present day, bids well for the
future. They will continue to lead men
froln error to trutb, from sanctification to
perfection ; and thus wilI share ini the
establishmnent of the milleniumi, the rule
of Christ upori earth.

JOHN J. QUILTY, '9 7.

DIE À THf.

Death leads to God.
Deatb is the sword of Fate,
Deathi is the Golden Gate

Aur]. opens tip to glory, tbrougli the sod.

-Fron "Sachal," by ERiI ACKAY.

Ji
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LO0 VEL Y IRELA ND PA R A W44 Y

0 Ille forever dear shial be
MNy nattive Isle, beyoiud the sea,
îlot Ieek-grceîi sward and( sunlny Strand,
lier his anud streauis by soft wiiuds faîunied;

Ili eveiigs gleatuu

1 sit anud dreanu
0f lov'cly Trehuuld far* away.

Before the vrîuukles seamed iny brosv,
Ili artless youth, 1 ni-de a vow,
Wlher'ere 1 wauuderc<l ove* earth

To love the laud that gaIL'. nie bîrtit-
Ili evcllnrg's gleatu

Istauddreaiti
Of iovely Irelà 8 i far awaty.

Anierica, home of the free,
A loyal lîeart I keep) for thee;
But yet-.t tiiies-1 long anud pille
For tluis far, antique Isle of mine.

Iuevcuinii-s ,Ie.ill

Isit auud dreaut
0f lovcly Jrelaud far away.

'Proe ofteit Nvatclied the oceuis wav.ve
1101 east the iris> co.ast to lave,
And wislued tliat it couuld waft nie tiiere

\lreloving frieuids int plentY are.
Iiieîeiîus leatu

I sit and (Iloauu

Of lovéhy Ilrelaud far away.

Aiccept, dear land, tijine exiie's prayer:
May ail tuîy future years be fair,
And .Frecdouni, Love* and Poc.sy.
Tinuuuortai1 garlarads twiuue foi- tluee

Iii eveuîing's glcanu
I sit and dreani

0f lovely Irelaud far wy

J. DANTi. SIITILRideau Parkc
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BI6O'R Y IF AM1ERJC:IN LITERIVRE.

Tell nie whlat yous have soived to--day, and 1 wvill tell yatm whaît you will rcap) to-miorrow.*"

IThe past <tocs not live a second tine, but the future is mnade of it."

HOJLi) anyone be so
short-sighted as to imagine
that the P)resent ebullition

Sof bigotry and î.,rejudice
which is sweeping over
North Arnerica in the forai
0f the Anierican Protective
Association in the United
States, and the Protestant
Protective Association in

Canada, is a mere eplienieral and indepen-
dent evidence of phienomena hiaving only
local or actual existing causes, lie is îP-
foundly niistaken. 'l'le era of religions
intolerance dates far back i liistory.
\Tarious movenents; haviag for thieir object
the extinction of Catholicity sp)ring tilp front
lime to timne, and live, until blighte.d by
the breath of a wholesonme public op)inin.

A century lîad flot elapscd since the
Declaration of Indep)endence, whien tic
founders of the Knlow-nothing niovenient
fanned the sinouldering enibers of religionis
haie into a flanie that burned so fierccly
round the homes of Anierican Catholics,
and the descendants of the men %vlo
played the noblest part in the «reat srg
gle for freedom, were persccutcd for their
faith by an ungrateful posterity. The
Orange Order in Canada liad for its end a
purpose simular to that of its sister organi1-
z.ation in the United States. But it, too,
mnet anl inglorious deféat at the hiands of
broaid-n-iiadcd and enligh îened Canadians.
So Tife lins been the spirit of bigotry in
these two countries, especially in the
former, that it bas found its wiy into thpir
literature, and sorte of the greatest of
Anierican authors prostituted Ilîcir genitis
hy catering to the tristes Of -partiM.n
Tenders. £ver since Aniericans began
to devote theniselves to the art of

literature, poets and prose writers have
seenmed to vie with eacli othier in scatter-
ing broadcast the seeds of religions dis-
cord that so quickly îook root and sp)rung
np ail over the land.

And in speaking of American poets,
the namie of William Cullen Bryant at
once strikes the mmnd as if by niagic. The
Father of .Anierican song and the pioncer
pout of this country, lus poetry lias nuany
beauties and fewv defccts. Yet tlîis is the
mari wlio scrupled not to comîpose a most
bigoted îîoem, and lîad the effrontery to
deliver it hefore tic Alumini of H-arvard
College. 1 refer to his longest production,
"Tul'e Ages." In this p)oemi the author
surveys thic jast history of the world and
by conxparing the successive advances
made by niankind in civilization and
liappliness predicts a briglit future for
coning ages. Contrary to, the coninmonly
received verdict of historians hie telis us
îlîat an inmpenctrable darkncss hung round
thie Middle Ages, and adds calunmny to,
inisit whcen hie says

IlAn<l priestly li-nds, for jeus' blesscd sakze.
NVlcre rC(1 with blood, and clmrity becanie,
In thant stersi w-ir of fornis, a inmockcry ind a nani."

The following lines in reference to the
nionasteries of the saine period and their
inniates, show the poet ta have been
blindly prejudiced.

IlThe wvcll-fcdl innales pattcrcd pra3'er.s,.-inc slcp)t,
Andi siuned, -.n"c likcd lic*zr easy penance well.
lcre î>Iensant xvas tu sptfr mna ta cwcl,

Anuid ils fair 1irmAclnd !1esl> te atbbey lay,Shlîering dark, orgies ihat wec shlaine to meil,
And cowled -ind battcot bcggars swarnied the

%%-.y,
Ail in ilheir convcnt wecds, of bîack and white

. ncl grcy.'*

1~
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Our author next refers tu the period fol-
lowing the Middle Ages, and one can
almnost imagine himnself listening ta a
modern AinL-rican 1'rotective Association
leader, Nvlien he reads
"Stili 1-lcaven deferrcd the hotir ordaincd 10 rend

Froîn saintly rottcnness the sacreci stole
Anid cowl and %%orslipp)led shrine coiîld stili defemd
'l'le wrcîch with félon sî.iins ulpon his sol
And crimes wvere set ta sale, nnd liard ]lis dIole
\'luao cotol( flot brib)e a passage 10 tue skies;
And vice berieath the initre's kind control,
Sinned gaily oni, and1( grew 10 giant size
Shieldeci 1>' pricstly lomer, andi wa:ched hy

iuriestly cyes."

Truly if William Cullen Bryant laid the
corner stone of Arnerican poetry iii

Th'lanatolpsis," in bis 1' Acgcs," lie set
an examiple of bigotry and prejudice that
lias been too faithfully followed b>' later
writers.

Longfellow is known as a paet, prose
,writer and transiator. He is the miost
popular of Amierican. 1oets. His poetry
is characterized by beauty, <,race and
strength. It lias miade his'nanic a biouse-
hold word tlirotighiot tic Eglishi speak-
ing world. But it was the 1poetry of Long-
fellow and flot lus prose works thiat braught
hlmii an undying faine. 'l'le latter contain
niany things, tlîat cannot fail ta insuit: the
Citliolic Tender. In bis romance entitled
4Hyp)erion " arc ta be iound sane oi thc

grossest instilts ever oifered to Çatholics.
'l'le liera of this romance is Paul Flemiiig,
a youiîg Amierican, wliio suifers a severe
affliction fronî tlîe death of bis youtlîful
bride. He leaves his native country and
gocs abroad " tlat tlîe sea miight be
betwcen limi and the grave." WVe find
hlmi travelling ln tlie Southî of Germiay,
He visits an aId tawcr built by the Arcb-
hishap) Frederic, of Cologne, in the twelftli
century. "1He finds tlie old keeper and
buis wvife still there ; and the old keeper
closes the door beliind lîini slowly as of
yore, lest lie slîould jami too liard tic îuoor
souls in I>urgatory, wlîosc fate it is ta suifer
in the cratckls of doors and Tig h. 1le
low ignoratice and menn prejudice sliown
in the above is only stlrpass ld by îlîat in
tlîc following, wlîere the w:iter ridicules
tic simple failli and piety ai the landiady's
dauglîter wlîo, as shie prepares ta row~ the
bero-over tie Rliinc, kisses tlie crucifix
and taises lier eyes ta Hecaveni." "PI-erliaps'
say Longfellow, "slîc was thinkingr of that

nun,aof whami Sir Gregory in lus I)ialogues,
says, tlîat, lîaving g:reedily eaten a lettuce
in a garden, withotit making the sign of
the cross, found herself atter possesscd
of a dcvil." Futher on in the saune work
we find the following insulting language
corning fromn tbhe principal character wvhen
in speaking of the Germian author Eckcr-
manin, lic says, " He works very liard ta
miake a Saint Peter out of an aId Jupiter,
as the Catholics did at Ra',tiie." In book
4, cliaper 3, anc of the cliaracters; allud:ng
ta Hoiimatn, says " I once saw hlmii at onc
af lus igb-t carouses. He wvas sitting in.
luis glory at the hcad of the table ; not
stupidly drunk, but wvarnied witli winc
wliich nuade limi niadly cloquent as the
Devil's Ehixir did the !nonk Medardtis.
There lie sat tîntil the day 1- -ýgan ta dawn.
Then lie found lus wvay honieward, hiaving,
likze the souls of the enviaus in Purgato ry,
lus cyelids sewved togetiier îvith iran wirc."
Sucli language coming froni the lien of
an autlior wlîo on ather occasions could
write sa féelingly of the Catlîolic Churcli,
lier mîinisters and religiaus practices,
shows a bigotry as unpardonable as it is
crinuinal and cails for no comment save
the strongcst rcproach and condeimuat ion.
1-ear tlîis saine writer in Evangeline. He
unlîappy Acadians assemibled in tlîc
church, luuving heard the cdict wbich
drives tiienu rtra ilîir native ]and, would
fain uive way ta tlîeir feelingso at
and indilgnation ; bîît Father Felician
cornes froni tîe sacristy ; ascends the
stcps of the altar and tlîus addresses lus
peaple.

Io ! wbere Ille cr&:cifiecl Christ troin bis cross is
gazing uipaf yon!

Sec ! iii Ilose sorrowftul cyes wlbaî nickness and
holy cAtipallssirin !

!lr Z low ilbose li1îs still repeait the prayer, * O
Father, torgive he 1

Let lis repent tuait pryer iii ilit lintr wlbeîi the
wicke<las-ail lis,

Let lis repeat il now, and say, '0 Entl'cr, forgivc

TMien cainle tuec evening eurvice. Tue tapers
glaidfronil tule.altar.

lVcrvcîît :1îid dvep ll,%as uIl vuice or Ille piries:, ai
t'lie pcflule resîîonidccd,

Nol -wiîth ir lips alonc, bita their beirîs; ami1
uIl .e Mri

Sane iliey, id rel o cibelir k:ices, zi ticir souls.
wvî:l dicvoîiou transla:ed,

Rose on ilie ardor of lurayer, like Elijah nsccndinig
tu ilc.tven.
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Compare the above with the following
extract also taken froni Hyperion. "ris
truc it is one of the characters who, uses
these wvords but since the work is a
romance and the characters neyer really
existed they imay bc taken for the authors
real sentiments. *1 bis man is a l)riest and
a IFranciscan friar by the nanie of Brother
Bernardus. He is a professor in Klagen-
furt in Germiany. " n day> lie says " 1
hîcard that Maurus Cappelari ;a nionk of
Canialdoli lîad been elected P>ope under.
the zianie of Gregory Sixteenth. At this
lime 1 was a firmi bL-hever iii the Pope's
infaUlibility ; and w~hen 1 lîcard of the
books lie lhad written, there ;1rose III Ile
an irresistible longing to, read them. 1 iii-
cîuired for Ilieni but they wcre nowlîiere to
be found. At length 1 heard thiat thîis
ilost important work, "l'lie *friumnph of
thec Holy Sec and of the Churcli' llad
heen tranlslated into German and pub-
lislîed in Atigslburg." 1le procures a copy
of this book and reads it. Tiien lie conl-
linues, " now at length my eyes werc
opened. 1 saw before me a mionk who
hîad beeil educated iii an. Italian cloisîcr:
whlo indeed lîad read mutch, and yet oilly
%vas calculated to stretigtlicii hlmiii ilite
prejudices of lus chîildlîood, and who lid-
entirely neglected those studies upon
wvhich a bishop sbould rnost rely in order
to %vork out the salvation of mn

"11 k-netv not 'hiethuer to hie niost astonislîed
ni -ny own blindness, thiat, in ail my
previous studies 1 liad ntt perceived wbat
thie rcadiing of this single book lad miiade
îiîifiest Io nie ; or at the blindness of the
l'ope, who hiad tinder.taken to justify sucb
follies, iihout p)erceiving thuat at the saine
time bc N ,vas bimiself lying in fatal error.-
le nio% leaves the Church anîd p)repares to

set out for Amnerica. -'l'lie chanîber I
hid occupied hiad onîce bectn tbe lihrary

(fa Franciscaiî convent. Onlly a thick wvall
separnîied it frointhei church. in thils
wvali mms a niche. %vith bicavy foldiîîg doors
which iiad scrved tbe Franciscans as a
repository for p)rohiibited books. The
inside of the door 'vas cnvercd with lhor-
rible caricaîuircs of Luthier, Me-Ilaniicthoni,
Calviuî zind otier great men. 1 used ofîeîî
to look at theîîî with the dccpest nela-
choly %viîcn I îlîoughîî îliaî iblese -reat

mîen likewise l'ad labored upon earth, and
fuuglit with Satan in the church But
they were perse.cuted, denounced, con-
demined to dle." 'l'lie author of the fore-
going, extracts is the sainîe nian yet they
show a wvide difference in tone and senti-
ment. In his poetry Longfellow hiolds
proininently Up to the v'iewv of his readers
the beautieE of the Catholic Church. In
bis prose lie attenîpts to thirowv ridicule on
that saine Church whose noble qualities
and hieroic acts lie was too narrowv-ninded
to fully appreciate. Longfellow's " Evan-
geline " and -"Song of Hiawatha " wvill live
and be read, and admired wl'hen his prose
works shall have long since passed into
Obliv ion.

John Greenleaf Whittier claims our
attention as being not the lcast of tbat
quartette of modemri poets who by their
genins hiave shed a lustre on the closing
days of our century. lu1839 the Quaker
poet of N'ew England becane an active
abolitionist, and suffered niuch because of
bis exertions lu behînîf of the anti-slavery
crusade. X'et %Vhittier Iiimiself 'vas the
slave of higotry and pirejudice. His own
mind ivas bound by the bonds of religious
intolerance. In'1 Nlo,-g M -egone" he de-
hiberately disfigures the saintly lFatber
Rille, Jesuit and martyr, andattributes to
hlmi motives whichi th life and character
of that nuissionary lprove to bc entirely
false. Ruih the daughîcer of John flony-
thon bas killed througb Teven-c the
Indian Chief Mo" Mgone w'hile lu a
drunken sleep) at lier fiather's house. She
is tortured with remiorse and goes to,
F.-atîer ialle and confesses lier crime.
Thle priest asks, lier îbo, wvas tbe victimi
whcn sbec replies that lie was Moggg
Mcgole ; Vhiuticr says:

Tlircbcwr sicwps Ille Jesittks,
1 lis long, iibmi franie -as -igue sl-kcs;

And loathing hawi is in ]bis cve,
.ts. froil, bis lips liicsc words of ft-ar
F.iîl hoairsely on Ille îiniden"s car,-

hl'ie.-çoii tit:u siinncîhl slim-il mircly d1:i

1 lter 11:1ntis mre chispilig Ille Jesliic% klice,
Alid lier cie lools fiercClv inrou bis Own

Orwoltaîi or sinî !- nlay tilluch not nie
NWilî thlose filigere of blond ;-ICgoîc
a ecstxirc or liorror. lie spl;irsis uIl forin

TlîraI writhcs ni Ili% ' - like a troddeîî worm.'

T'he Poci begins P'art III of the poemi by
thc folluwing address to Ille l)riest, wbo, he
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accuses of harshiy repeliing RZuth because
the nîurder iuîerfered with his own woridly
piaiis and hopes :

Ahi, veary Priest !-with paie hainds pressed
O1 Illy îiîrobhing brow of pin,

Baffied. in ilhy lire.lontr, quesi,
Overwvorni wviîi oiiing vain,

Ilow iii lily trotîied înutsingi fit,
Thle iîniy' quiet of a hrcast
Wiîiî Ihe Utive of Pence ai rest.

Swectiy broudîing over il.
Thotlglits ire titine wvhich Ila-ve '1o part
Viith the incek andi pitre of hieari,
Ullclistulrb)et by uuitward dû iîîgs,

1ýesîing in the heaivenly shadte
l 3y the 1over.spreading wings

0f thes Spirit nînde
Tiotiglits of strile and hle anti wrong
Swveep thy hieait( hitrin aiong,
Fading hlojes, for whose suc-ccss

t %vero Vain Io hrcathc a1 prayer
Sclieinles whiciî leaeni iay ilevcr Mtess,

Fears whiiciîdairken tu ilespair.
loaxTv 11riem, !. ilv cirean is donc
0f a huindreti redf irihes %vonl

1'u tlle pile tif 110Wy Cliturch
Andi lte )iîcretic overliîrowni,
And i s nallie sic longer knowni,
Ani iliv %wery lîrellîrco lurning,
J ovfui frotn ilieir vears of niitringt
1\%vix Ilile '.tltrr.tî( lte p)orcli."*

IUnder die hieadiugl of' "Unes Sugrgestcd
by Readiing a Sînte piper, %%'Iereitî the
H iher 1.w is Invokéd to Stîstain the
Lower One," ive fiîid the fo1iowingr,
effusion .

itonie, iisiciîîg i lier ta.-iN tu th cry
0f tîticinigit iirl uîr, whiie lier iîoîînds of ]ICI

Scotîr Fran1ce, frotîn hap1)ired canion anti 11toiy heu
And i itîsa sd i litraicd priesîiîood, l otd anti ligh,
Pleiiiîîg Te D)essins ta tiîe shitîdderisig sky,
«"Tliks tu Ilte Lord, whio, giveîh "vIctory 1

111 184S, Mius IX finding hiniscif ex-
posed to the instîlis of the infüriated niob
ibat l îongfed tie strcts of Roume retired
for a limie t0 the %veli forîificd town of
Gacta iu tuie kin-domn of Naples. 'Twas
on tbis occasion thant %Vhitticr dared to
thusa~daie.ss lte Fater of Christendout

Now. wliiie lie fralticides.- (Ir Fratuce
Are îreaiding ain Ilte siec, of Rontev,
Iildr ai th)î,-ei. chi1ce,

Co'vard 'and crusel, minte!

CrcCIp nowv front ie hlooîly skirî,
Tiy Ilumier .s pa-rt 'asccdwehl,

Wiiile Route, wiîi steel anîd ire hegirt,
Ilefore Ilhy crusadt(e fuil

Co. hind on zointelier cnst-otf '%'eiglii,
Tue dolie curse uI crook andi crown,

Titoîîgh wvontan's scorai ant itaniioods le
Front wîali andi roof flash doîvu!

No wreaiih oi sati Comupaga's flowers
Slhah citildiiîod iii î!y paîhiway fling

No garlantis fronst tieir ravageti howers
ShItal 'rerne's ninitiens bring.

Btit itateftti ls thal tyrant oli,
The îutocking wviîress oi his crime,

Ilî tlie shahl ioaliig eyes iJeioild
Tue Nero of Ouîr ttie!

SIannl wiicre Ronte's bhiod nti~s frcest shted,
Muock i-leaiven wiîh inîpiotîs îtanks, andt cail

is curses on the pniriol dicat,
lIs bie&çings un lthe Gaîtil

Or sit 111)01 liîy trone of lies,
A poor, uttean ithai, htnihsnae

NVI1oî1t eveni ils %vorsii)iers desp)ise,--
Untionorcdl, uinrevered !

'Jet, --caîii of the World ' frouits tiîec
*QOe tîeItit iruîh unankiuwl shal luari,-

Tuai kiîgs andi prieste la Liberty
Andi (;oîar fise in tîtrît.

is puein euîitled the "I)ream of Pio
Nono shows weil the bi.goted atiosphiere
of New Eniand iii wbicli our author wvas
brougbît up, 'lie language used is alto-
gethier inexcusable and comntu frcîuî te
peu of Join Greenleaf WVhittier is coarse
and sianderoiîs in the bigbiest degree. fie
be-ins by teiiing, us that duiug tue tiie
the French troops were in Romie, Pius
IX in bis siecp dreanit tuat lie stood ou
te sîtores of Lake Tiaberias and saw our
Lord ou, cartlb heaiug te sick, te laise,
and the blind. St. Peter suddculy ap-
pearS aud takes the Holy Father back to
the Eternal City.

Mhen spake Ilte Galilean -. «Tlîotî hast seî
The blesscd 'Masier anti lis wrurks of loive :
Look slow on thune ! Ilcar'sî thot the aiiigeissiiig
Above titis ipeit lieul ? 7/zoui Gud's Iiigiî-priesî'
Tliait te Vicegtreuit of Ille Prinre of I'eace!

T/1011 lte sîîccessor <'f itis ciiosenl ones
1, Peter, rislierîîtaît of G.iiiee,
li te dear M.iser sunte, antd for the love
Of I lis trîle Clîtîrcli, proclaini liste Antichrist,

Alieît anti seitarale troits IIishltoy faiîiî,
\Vidt: is luetlifferunce Iheîwcuî life andt dticî
Tite hlne of mirand ztite great love of Çoti,

I-lentce, ntîti r2penît !

Titereat Ilte poni ff wuikzc,
Trcuîiing asiiti t.riîsg oer itis fearftîl tIircni,

Wlmaî litis lue?" cricti the Bouîrbon, 'Nothing

Thas ilit yntir tuiatjesîy hautl ill too %vell
C.-itecd to ynîîr iomr guecsîs, ani liti in snoili,
The 1101>' F trs tpier îrotibheîi titt
1-1t Cardlinal Antoneili, vith -i sîttle.
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'furning to Aîîîerica'i prose %writers wve
find thiem fellowing clcsely in dlie foot-
steps of their brother poets-treading the
sanie heaten path of ignorant prejudice.
Daniel \Vebster Tanks among tbe foreiiiost
of Aniericari orators. Hi% Bunker Hill1
speech is a masterpiece of eloquence.
But who can read that speech and not
feel a regret tiat tie great niind of its
author sbould be iinctturcd in the least
degree wiîbi the bigotry of bis age. Yet
such is uinfortunately tbe case. 'l'lic
orator of Bunker iii is paiully partial.
Althouighi it %vas fin oration delivered on
the occasion of inaugurating a monument
conînenierative of a struggle which pur-
chased a nation's freedoru, tbere is no
mention even of the mnies of Lord BýalU-
mnore~ or %Villian Penn, who in Maryland
and I>ennsvv.ia did s0 înuch for lîoili
civil and relfiglous liberty. On the oîlier
biaud tie lilg1riui F.îîhers are lauded te
the skies. Thieir had deeds are kepi in
tic background. Tlîey receive an tîndue
nîeed of praise - thiese saine pilîrini
fatbers, %vho, as history plainly showvs. iu-
stead of bein- the friends of religions
freedoru, became by tbeir i)arirow-nîmided
way of acting, the very incarnation of
religious bigo îry. The orator of Neiv
England dr.ts auythbîug but a truc picture
Of iliose who carne froni Spain to seule in
South Ainrica. 0f the motive whichi iu-
fluenced the Egshand -Spaniards iii the
colouization cf North and Southi Amierica.
lie says the former did not seek after gold,
white Il the mines of gold and silver, wvere
tic incitenients bo Spanish efforts." Thle
colonisis of Engilish America wvere of the
people, and a î>eol)le alrendy free," Il the
conquerors, and Europein, settlers of'
Sp.iuish Arnerica w~ere îwainly nîititary
coninmauders and cznimon, soldiers."
'l'ie former were "industrious individuals,
miakin-g tlieir own wvay iu the wilderness,
(lefeflding t1îemsclves against the savages,
recogfnizing their right to, the soil, and
with a generally hionesî purpose of intre.
ducin.g knowledge as well as Christianity
anîong thei." -Spain Swooped eu South
Aierica like a falcon on ils prey. E veîy.
tbîng waq &ene. TerTritories were acquired
hy tire and sword. H-undreds and thous-
midi of hunmant beings fell by fire and
sMord. Even conversion to Christianity
"'as attempied by ire and sword?' We

rnighit quote niany more passages froni this
famious oration showing r.Webster's
repugnance to the Spaniards, and his
extremne fondnes-s for the Puritans. But
eriougb lias been said to show that the
orator was prejudiccd against the former.
And the reason wvas, Çatliolic and Spanish
were for hlmii synonyrnous ternis; h-ence
bis deep aversion to everyone and every-
tbing bearing the latter appellation.

The popularity of %Vashington Irving
as aprose writer is world-wide. But lie
lias been guilty of sonie gross calumnnies
against the Catholie Ciurch. In his
"Ncvstead Abbey " we read : OQne of

the parchment scrolls-found in the eagle
of miolten brass-throws rather an awk-
ward licgbIt upon the kind of life led by the
friars of Newstead. It is -ii indulgence
gyranîted to thern for a certain number of
monîbis in which plenary pardon is assured
in advance fo- a/i ki,,ds of eaie." It
appears iliat sonie tirne after the writinga

Ï>

of ibis, D)r. Claticy, the thien co-adjutor
Bishop of Charleston, on a visit 10 Eng-
land, called i Newstead Abbey and ruadie
ai careful exaniination of tbe parchient
nientioned by Irving. IlSe far fri being
ain induili.eence," says the Bishop, " te friars
fri a Pope or Bishop, or any ecclesiastical
auîhority, it is a pardon for civil offences
wvhich an English king theughit proper to
imipart te real or iiiîaginary offenders

aast île forest-laws in Sherwood,
Countv of NottinghIam'i. Thotioh the
flict m.as broughit to, the knowledg1e of
Irving, and a promnise of correction
obîained, the insulting passage in
"Newstezid Abbey'- remains 10, this day;

a blet on the fair name of the Anierican
Goldsmith.

If there 15 one class more than another
of Ainerican prose writers who have shown
a decidedly bigotcd spirit in iheir works, it
is the historians-the ver>' men froim whomn
we bave a rigbit te deniand freedoni froru
not only reli'gious prejudice but even froru
the least partiality towards any mne sect or
religion. George Bancroft is the greatest
historiaîî Anierica lias seen. By bis history
of tlie United States, lie refutcd the charge
<if Europeans that- Anierica hiad ne history.
ln the persenal revision of this %vork le
altered nearly every passage which he had
fornierly written complimentary to, the
Catholic foundiers of Maryland ; and thtzs
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also gave color to the chîarge that Arnerica
hiad not produced one impartial lîistorian.
His history as it stands to day is partisan
and anti-Catbolic.

Th'e bitter prejudices ag.1inst tbe Catho-
lic Churcli displayed by Pres 'cou in his
two chief wvorks, "'The History of the
Reign of Ferdinand and Isabella" and
"'ihe History of the Conquest of Mexico,"
are suficient to place ilheir author in the
front rank of Aînerica's bigoted prose
wvriters. In both these works the emiinent
historian shows bis ill-breeding hy using
the iiick-namie 6' Rornish " for tbe title
Catholic. He ascribes the alleged cruel-
ties of the Spanishi Inquisition to, the doc-
trines of the Catholic: religion, and en-
deavors to hold Catholicity responsible
for the Inquisition. T1'le following extract
froni the " Hiswry of the Conquest of
Mexico," speaks for jîscîf :

"But it should be renicrnbered that
relig-ions infidelity at this period, and tilt
a inuch later, was regarded--no matt<
wbether fouinded on ignorance or educa-
tion, whetber liereditar3' or acquired,
hieretical or pagan-as a sin to be punisbced
witbi Fre and faggot iii this w'orld, and
eternal suffering in the next. This doctrine,
nionstrous as ht is, was the creed of the
Romlislî, ini oîlîer wvords, of the Christian
Churc,-the basis of the inquisition anid
of those species of religions persecution,
whichi have stained the annals, at one
tinie or other, (if nearly every nation in
Chiristenidoini." Specakîng ot the use, by
Caîbolics, of iiagies, bie says

<'Lt is truc, sncbI Tepresentations arc
used by liitn (tbe Catholic) only as incen-
tives, not as tlie obîcîs of %vorsbip). But
this distinction is lost on the savage, who
finds sncb forrns of adoration too analo-
gous to llis ownl- to impose any great
violence on bis feelings. Lt is oinly
rcquired ol inii to transfer bis hom-age
from tle iniage of Quetzalcoaîl, tlie
benevolent deity who walked aniong nien,
to thât of tic \'irgin or lRedeeniier ; froni
the cross whili ihe bas worshipped as tic
eniblein of thc god of rain, ici the saine
cross, tic synibol oP salvation.

*l'lîa otlier learnied historian, Francis
Parknîlan, lias written niany passages iii lis~
fasciinaîing v'oliinics," 'l'ie lesuits iii North
Aiîîerit-,," which t0 say Ille least shOwX
bigoicd ignorance. It is thus lie relates

tic incident of the illustrious missionary,
Father Jogues, S.J., wvhen aftcr mnany
bardships lic lands on the Coast of B3rit-
tany, on Christmias mnorning and repai 'rs
to tic Churchto0rece ive Holy Conmmnunion.
" He rcacbied the Cliurch in tirne for
evtening, iVItms, and wiîh an unutterable
joy knelt before the altar and renewed the
Commnunion of which lie had been
deprived so long."

In another place in tlîe saine work,
Parkrnan thus wvrites of the inartyred
Jesuit, Father Garrnier. "The affections
of his sensitive nature, severed from early
objects, founi relief in an ardent adora/ion
of tie Viigin Mlary." These arc but two of
tlîe iany extracts wbich exlîibit the
prejudices of ibis bistorian against Catho-
lic liractices and devotions.

But enougi lias been said to prove that
Amezican literature is to. a great extent
tainted withi the fouI breath of bigotry.
WVe do flot feel ourselves obligcd 10 quote
froîn aIl the " glib little whiffets " in the
sballow school of Anierican intolerance.
WeT have taken the niost prominent men
in the literary field. They knewv well the
powver of the %vrittczî word for good or
evil. They knew that

- Words are mighity, %vorils are living
Serpenis wiii ieir venonînus stings,
Or hirigbît inVels crowd(ing round us
\Viîlichaven s .iglit upon their wings."

To what use they put a great part of that
krîowledge tie reader bias seen.

For varions reasons tlîe literature of
Canada lias not bîexi as fulîy developed
as that of the United States. Stili what
we have of it contains much that is highly
insulting to Catiolics *lhere is no inter-
nativnal bonndary for religions bigotry.
i ike a hideous nuonter it lias stalked the
]and froni one end of North Anierica to
the other. l-ow long ivilI this continue?
W~ill injustice and unfairncss in niatters
literary in America be confined to tlîe
ninetentlî centwv ? L~et us holie that it
niay be so, and tiat as tic twentieth
ccntnry dawns on the New Wiorld tiere
înay he no cîoud of bi-otry in ils sky to
cast ils dark sbadow on the iinds of thîe
îîoets and prose writers iii the young
Republic or thîis fanir D)ominion.

Third Formî.
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N au upper roomn of a
hiotel facing the Moscowv
station in St. Petcrs-
burg, a young mani %vas
stridiîîg iîrnpatiently ta

-n fo. In ane li2nd
hoe lield a crumpled bit af blue paper,
which wvas evident.!y the cause af his dis-
conîfiture. Now pausing beside a srnall
table, he smiooiled the disquieting missive
caret ully out, atnd as lie did so anc could
see that it was a telegranii. " Unavoidably
delayed," he reads aloud, " imipossible ta
reach St. -Petersburg before Saturday.'
" It is no laugliing matter ta bc lield
responsible for anc hundred thousartd
roubles, and find bath nieni bers af the
comnrnittee ta wliorn I was told ta deliver
it out af town 1 " And with, another
imnpatient glance at the busy out-door
scene Serge Geargeavitchi Pallen resu nîcd
his restless walk.

But ere lie lîad taken a lîalf dozcn steps
in tlîe large, comifortless rooni, a sharp,
cornuianding lcnock causcd the door ta
tremble tapon its hinges, and while hie stili
stood staring towvard it, it was flung open,
and a taîl. powerfully built ni, %vitlî hair
and niustachc of an irou-gray color entered
the roomn.

Serge %vas stili îvondering who this ncwv-
corner was when in a vaice that liar-
rnonized perfectly with the unwonted air
of strcngth that pervaded the mati, thie
latter said: ', I arn General G-! you
know nie, I presume, though it is hardly
probable you can have seen ic beforc'"
0f course ! General G- ! tic great
chief af the Russian police!1 whose
phiotographs he hiad seen aver and over
agatin in the shop wvindows of lus native
town af H-.

Bowing courteously, Serge advanced a
chair, saying withf sanie purîîoýc in his
toue : *

"Wýill you tiat be scatedl To wivn arn
I ta attribute thé honot'?"

"Oh!1" interrupted the* officer, sanie-
what shortly, " there is littie tliat p*asses
bore without my knowvledge; and being
aware of the fact that you have with you a
suin of one hundred thousand roubles-
sent by your fellow-townsmien ta the
' Famine Relief Cornnîittee' 1 have corne
ta speak tc you about the inatter. There
is just now a vcry dangerous band of
thieves in town, who have given us an
endless amount of trouble; so, as yau
have stili sone tinie to wait before being
able ta hand this mioney over ta the
persons ta whomn it is sent, I would advise
you ta give it in keeping Io sonie bank;
or, if you prefer requesting the police ta,
take charge af it for you, I will order xhem
ta do so ; otherwise we cannet answer for
its safety."

1'I had thoughit af taking it to sane
place of safety " answered Serge rnuch
relieved by the General's speech "'but
yau sec I arn a stranger here, and having
absolutely no acquaintances did flot like
ta go ta a bank where I was unknown
wvith such a sum. Perhaps you wili give
nie saie advice upon the subject, or a
letter af introduction, which nîay.siplify
the niatter for nie.»

The heavy gray brows were drawn
toeDe astagh the General were deep

in thought; then, speaking in his turn in
a slow and deliberate mariner, lie said :
"There is the Crédit Lyonnaiq, or Youn-
ker's; or stay, it would be in perfect
security with our police, and, after ail,
wvhy should vou go through ail the worry
and forrnality neccssary iii order ta place
it in a banil? Take it ta one of our police
stations, and give it, with my card; or
stop) a bit, there mighit be sanie ilstake,
and I cati perhaps be of more service ta
you by taking it witi nie. How 'vould
th at doi"I

Iiow would it do! Why, neyer had hie
feit, so detply grateful to anyorie ini his life.
And unlocking a claset door hie drew forth
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a travelling-bag, and opening it, lianded
the parcel to the General saying:

'"X1our Ex'cellency is conferring the
greatest favur upon nie. But, 1 trust,
General, before ieaving, you will accel)t a
glass of wine-or-

Notlîing, nothi-ig whlatever," inter
rupted the other liastily ; Il remiember,
tiien, you have but to conie to Ile as soon
as the gentlemen of the comniittee are in
town. 1 wishi you a vcry good-miorning,,."
And witli quick miilitary precision as lie
liad corne, the Gencral mioved toward

- the door, oipe-ned it, and closing it sharply
behiind imii, Serge heard the spurrcd heels
trampj noisily down the long corridor, and
a moment later standing at the window,
behield lis visitor seated in a handsonie
sleigh, drawvn by two spirited dark gray
horses, turil to the lefr, and dissapear up
the Né-vsky Prospèkt. Giving a sigh of"
relief, as lie realized that lie w~as now free,
Serge stepped before the mirror that
div'ided the two windows. and -glanccd
anxiously at bis rellection, and as lie stili
stood gazing a sul)dued coughi and dis.
creet knock at the door nmade liim turn
sharply about.

Il ho is there? Corne in !"lie called
out imipatiently ; and then to, bis surprise
saw Uic proprietor of the hotel, a wiry
littie Frcnchmnan befote hirn, and hieard
hinm say with a liesitating boiw

"'Monsieur lias hiad a visit fronm
General G-."

IlWhy yes,' assented the youtig man
adding, sornewhat hastily Ilyou know hinm,
Isuppose?"

IlOh, of course! Who does flot know
our great Chief of police? But-" hiere
stainrnering sligliîly and growing rather
red, IlI hope Mon~sieur is in no trouble;
that is, ini no difficult position, whicb
would make ii-make him-liable

A sudden flash of fliglit burst upon
IPallen's nîind, and pcrceiving low that
el)isodc miighit be interpreted by those
unacquainted withl the facts of the case, he
said, smilingly: " Do flot be alarmed, my
friend, General G-, had heard, though
in what rngnner is a rnystery to nie, of my
having brouqht a sum of one hundred
thousand roubles to St. Petersburg. Now
it happens t4ýt the gentlemen to whoin I
was to deliveý this are both out of town,

and considering it unsaie for tue to kcep
so large a sunî about mie, the General
carne to advise mue to transfer it to some
place of safety."

T[le sharp) black eyes wvere observing
Serge narrowly as their owncr ejaculated:
"And y'ou ?1"

Il11 el you sec as hie kindly offered
to take charge of it for nie until it should,
be needed, 1 begged lii to do so. 0f
course it could be safer nowhiere than with,
(3eneral G- "

But tlierc wva- an uncasy look in the
littie Vrcnclînan's eycs a-i lie said, haîf
doubtingly: you have a receipt for the
rnloney of course."

IlA receijît! You do flot imuîagmne I
insultcd lus Exccllency by asking for such
a tliing ; or thiat I have any douibt of the
nîoney's beiiîg perfcctly s.îfe in his
keeping,? "

'Oh no ! ccrtainly not !' înterlposed the
calier, hurriedly, tliougli the look upon bis
face dcnoted clearly cnoti-,I huis disap.
jiroval of tlîe course tic youtiger muan lîad
followcd. Il AIl tlîc sanie, it would be
decidedly safer Io have a reccipt, but thiat,
of course, can lie vcry easily obtaincd, for
if you were to g 'o to tic Gencral's bouse 1
arn vcrv sure lie wvould give you one mni-
nmediately.")

Serge, nowv tlioroughly aroused neded
no fardlier urging, and scarcely beeding
the little Frenchmnan's last words, wvas
hurrying froîîu tle roorn. Up)on rcaclîing
the hall bclow he called an izvoscliik,
wliose horse wvas iii better condition than
the generality. "lTo General G-'s!1"
Go quickly and you shail have a good
reward.»

How interminable the Nèvsky Prospèkt
seemed, despite Uhc excellent speed made
b'y the sturdy little Finland pony. At
last the Adniiralty (or Navy l)epartment)
was reached, and turning to the left they
were soon at the General's door. 1-f ar.
ing froin the Sclivetzar that His Bxcellency
was at home, Serge hurricd up the broad
stairwvay, and wvas ushered by an orderl)
into a rooni whose principal furniture wvas
a vast writing-table, covered with papers
of every description. Over the nuantle
hung a fine picture of Karazin's ; and j ust
as I>allen had ail but forgotten bis errand
in the contemplation of luis surroundings a
deep voice close beside himn said:
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IlYou asked to sec mie, I believe? "
Confused at having allowved liimself to

become so unconscious of his mission,
Serge said, soniewhat lîurriedly '"X1es,
General, 1 did 1 You mnay l)crlial) think
it rather curious, and 1 beg you w~i1l not
be offenîded ; but after you left the idea
struck nie that, as that nioney is not mine,
I should flot have given it ut) to anyûne
without taking a receîpt. A inere for-
rnality, of cou rse, but -"

IStop a moment," interrupted tlie
General, .' I do not understand. 0f whlat
mioney are you sp)eaking ?" A sudden
faîntniess carne over Serge, and the wvalhs
appeared to be whirlitîg with lightnirîe
rapidity about limi as lie aîiisvercd, falter-
ingly: Yehy, the one hutndred thousand
roubles 1 gave you not twvo hours silice!
Surely vour 1Excellency cannot have for-
gott.mi it.

For the spaýc of several seconds, Uie
General stood looking fixedly at Serg'e,
then inquired

"\Vlîere did you give mi eioney ?
Alniost desperately, Paihen answered:

"ln my roomni t the Northern Hotel.
You caie yotîrself to tell me it 'vould be
safer %vith the police, and offered to keep
it for nic uintil 1 could deliver it to the

'amiine Relief Coiiîiiutee,' for wvhoin it
us dlestined."

A curious gleamî in the General's eyes
behied Uhc calm of lus voice as lie re-
îîîarked :

Vou sa)' I %vas in your roomî at tlîe
Northîern Hotcl tlîis mîonîing ?

'Certainly 1 and uîot two hiours siuîce.»
Rising deliberately tromi tic chair in

vhich lic had seated liiimself, His Excel-
lency touched an electric 1)el, auîd as a
servant stood iii the doorway, lie said,
cjuiefly:

IHave I been out thîis nîorning
Vasili ?

" No Your Excellency, ; you have but
tliis moment finished your toilet.»

Thien-.lwa-iys \,vith the saine deliber-
ateness-the General continued, stihi
addressing luis servant

"Tell Ivan to bring thue sîciglu at once,
and give nIe nîy pelisse."

'l'len turning, lie bowed slightly wo
Serge, saying: May 1 beg you to IC-
company me ?

Stili mioving as in a dreain, Pa.llen

preceeded General G- into the ante-
roorn, where stood another servant in
readiness to at:sist, Vasili in giving the
coats.

Passing ahiead, so that there could have
been rio possibility of the mnen holding
converse together, His EZxcellency again
inquired : " Have 1 been out this mnorn-
ing, Nicolâi ? '

Short and promipt camie ýthe answer
"lNo, \Tour Ex-,cellency."
Ivan, vhîose horses liad been standing

ready harnessed, no'v drewv up before the
door, and Serge soon found himself seated
beside the niysterious unifornied figure;
behind the self same dark gray thoroughi-
breds hie hiad admired from the hotel
windowv so short a time before.

Pallen's niind now 'vas iii such, a state of
confusion that lie failed to hear what
order %vas given, but aftcr a swift and
sulent drive lie fôtund himiself once again
at the entrance of the hotel.

But there now corne a change in the
formula, and in reffly to the General's
brief deniand: Il Have I already been
here this mornin? ?" the little Frenchrnan
protested vith many engaging grimaces
thant Ilit was scarce two hours since His
Excellency bad -,one to Mr. PaIlen's
roOll.

Stepping rapidly from the carrnage the
General passed into the house and
nîotioning Serge to lead the wvay to hîs
roomn, foIloived him, mnaking thc saie
inquiry of each person hie mer, and mieet-
ing invariably with the answer : V' our
Excellency left here not twvo hours silice."

Once in Pallen's roomi lie looked
sharply about, exaûiined the solitary
dloset, asked whiere lie had been seated,
wvhat hie had said, and upon tak-ing his
place once more in his sleigh, called a
policeman, who 'vas stan ding resp)ectfully
by, and upoli !earning that tlie mian had
also seen iini so short a imie before, de-
nianded briefly:

"In which direction did I go?"
MJpUI tic Névsky, toward the Sr.

Alexandre Monastery" »vas thc reply.
I{aracho 1 And now, Mr. Pallen, w11l

you kindly bc seated ?"''
Again they are off, alniost flying over

thc frozeîî snowv, drawing rein only as they
pass cach. police,.man and receiving- invari-
ably the reply: Your Excellency passed
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here two liours since, goingý towards the
Monastery." Whien the convent gates
are well-nigh reachied the direction is sud-
denly changed, and as they followv this
strange chase Up one street and down
another, at every turn the question is
repeated until, of a sudden, the General
hears :"IYour «F'xcellency stopped about
two liours ago, at yonder large gray stone
house, the third on the right." At these
words His Excellency's eyes 105e their
look of stony calii, and-like a liuiter
w~ho scents bis prey close at hand-the
nostrils dilate, while a tense expression
tells that the interest is becorning very
keen.

IlI entered the third house on the
rigit ; did I corne out again? "

TIhe man's face is a positive study as
lie answers, " Not that I saw, my General.
Yet is is evident-"

CI No Inatter about what is evident !
interrupted His Excellency, shortly
Cianswer only the questions you are
asked. XVliat becamne of my equipage ?'>

IlIt went on inmediately and turned
the corner, so Your Excellency rnay have
left by another-"

But the mnan turned an asiien hue as
the Gencral interrtipted, sternly: " No
Suppositions, do you liear 1Arnd -now-"'
Here followed somie swiftly spoken, low-
voiced instructions that wvere inaudible to
Serge, and as the policeman turned and
hurried away, the General stepped froni
the sleigli beckoning Pallen to alighit.

As Serge followed the General into the
house that liad been pointed out to theni
by the policeman, lie noticed the louk of
bewildermient tapon the Schivetzar's face,
and in reply to the GeneraV's query : " Do
I live here ?" heard the man stamûlfier,
CIYes General ; third floor, to the left!1"
The General, still followed by Serge
mounted to the story indicated and
pressed the electric bell at the door on his
left, long and firmly.

A mnaid servant, who 'vas evidently ex-
pecting a summions, opened the door
almiost inîmnediately ; but, as shie cauight
sight of the General, ber lower jaw
dropped, and she stood witb eyes «and

niouth agape, staring at him. When
asked: "IDo I live here ?" she nodded
frantically, and wlien ber interrogator
continued, CI Vhiclh is my room ?" She
,gave a terrifitd gasp, and started hastily
backwatd dowvn the corridor. Her out-
stretchied righit band soon touched the
framiework of a door, and stopping, she
remnained pointing speechlessly toward
the entrance.

With scant cereniony His Excellency
caughit the handle, and the next moment
stood in a good sized room, liglited by
two winidowvs looking out upon the street.

Palten, whiose nerves were now strung
to their intensest pitch, siw, with some-
tbing like a shudder, seated at a large
round table, bis back toward them, a mnan
witb close cuit black hair, who wvas busily
sorting or cotinting a sufficiently imiposing
pile of bank-notes. A gray igi was
thro'vn in a little beap on the sati!c besîde
hlm, and hie wvas in bis shirt-sleeves, w~hile
the uniformi whicb hie had just discarded
lay at full length-identically the samne as
that wýorn by the General-upon the bed.

H-e hiad not, moved as the door hiad
opened, but, on the contrary, had ex-
claimed, with sonie impatience : ' How is
it you are s0 late Paul l)mitrieff?"» And
as His txcellency's hand now tell heaviiy
upon bis shoulder, lie sprang to bis feet.
with a hoarse cr3'.

"I'here is no escape for youi" said the
(;eneral slowly, - this bouse is surrounded
by miy men. I have been upon your
tracks for sonie timie, my friend- but
your audacity of to-day will put an enid to
your escapades, I can assure you.

\Vith. w~hat relief Serge Geý rgeovi:ch
Pallen handed the mioney over that sanîie
afternoon to the persons appointed to
receive it-for the telegram hiad been a
part of the plot, and the gentlemen of the
coniittee hiad arrived that morning in
St. Petersburg-miay be better imagined
than described, and the proprietor of the
Northerù Hotel wvas treated to a bottle of
bis own finest champagne in return for the
kindly advice he had g;ven the young
tchinoynik.
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According to niy sihallov simple skill.

-P7-wo Gncnienz q] Pérona.

38-lt is gratifying to learni that the
efforts of the Irish .iterary Society (see
Note No. io, Vol. VIII.,) arc meeting
with a generous measure of success. A
lengthy list of books, somie re-prints
and rnany original w~orks, bias been
issued under the auspices of the Society.
The volumes are, in general, the sort which
an Irishrnan loving bis country would most
desire to read. More than one of thci lias
a practical as wvell as a l)atriotic trend,
and more than one of thern- also, (se
Note No. i,) should neyer hiave beeri
1 )ublislied by the Irish L.iterary Society.
But the great majority of the newv publi-
cations are must valuable as well as niost
entertainingy. It is, thieref-ire, ver)' glad-
dening to hear that the books are going
off wvell althoughi the population of Ireland
is flot very large. The nienbership of
the Literary Society, scattered over ill
Ireland and Eniland, is steadily increasing.
In short, the Irish people are taking an
undeviating i nterest in the niovemient
wvhich lias for its object to formuflate an
Irish literature.

Alniost every one knows what weie the
salient features of the New Ireland Move-
Ment. In 1840, the intellect of Ireland
lîad not a voice above a fitfuil whisper. In
I S43, a band of yoting Irishni.en 'vere
exciting universal enthusiasin by their
wvritings. 'lle editor of the D)ublin
Nation wvas the Prospero %whose raagic
wand wrought the startling change. Cc1'The
Nation nevsp)aper," says Mr. T. P. O'Con-
nor, II was founided in October 1 842, by
Mr., nowv Sir Charles Gavan Diiffy, and
lie had among hi-_ý assistants, Thornas
Davis, Johin Dillon, and subsequently
Johin Mitchel . . . . and the wvriters
acquired an influence over the popular
mind hitherto unknown in Ireland.

About this tinie the agitation for Repeal
wvas on the wane. The IlYoung Ireland-
crs" took Up the torch where the Repealers

hiad dropped it, through exhaustion. They
bore it aloft and along until their wvay was
barred by a horrible dragon. State-1Breed
Famine destroyed the Younîg Ireland
Miovemienit which iii a short tirne
performed rnuch and gave undoubt-
able promise of performing still more.
Says Sir Charles Gavan 1)uffy: Il<A group
of young mcn, among the niost generous
and disinterested iii our annals, wvere busy
digging up) the biiiled relics of our history,
to enlighiten the present by a knovledge
of the past, setting up on their pedestals
anew the overthrown statuites of Irish
wvorth ies, assail ing wvrongs %viichi 'nder

long impunities had beconie unquestioned
and even v'enerable, and Nvarm-iing as with
strong wine the hieart of the p)eople, 1)3'
songs of valor and hope ......... he
faminle swcpt away their labors: and their
l)assionate attempts to arrest and redress
the destruction which the famine inflicted,
delivered themi over to imprisonnient and
penal exile." Such is a nut-shell history
of the XTloung Ireland Moveniient.

"'lie l)resent Irish literary niovemient is
a revival and continuation of the Young
Ireland Movemnent iii so far as the l-atter
wvai literary. It 'vas begun in 1884 under
the leadership of such eèxperienced ien
of affairs and ripe scholars ats Sir Chartes
Gavan I.uffy, Dr. D)ouglas Hyde and Dr.
George Sigerson. The proposail made at
the flrst mieeting of the Irish Literary
Society, wvas that the more talented among
the young people of this generation irn
Ireland should Iltake tip anew the un-
fliishied wvork' of their predecessors and
carry it another stage towards the end
whi-ch they aimied to reachi." This task ttîey
have endeavored to performi wi th u nfeigned
virility and splendid courage, and nov at
tie end of one short year the good resuits
liave become conspicious. Says a Londorn
correspondent: IlGood work lias been
donc ; good work is being done every
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day ; anci there are those, that are èon-
tidetît thiat in our own trne the fOtttitotT
will bu sccurely laid of an lrishi literature
wvorthy of thie olden rel)ltation of thiat
cou ntry, (Ireland), as thc home ot schiolars
and sages-" 'l'lie joy witli whicli the new
tuovetient %vas first liailed 1b, the lInsh
p)eop>le, and thie ardor withi %vhichi they
continue to supp)ort it, prove tliat the,
fèver of pl)Oitics is beginning t0 clepart
froin Irish interests. While concussions
wvere tt) bu won by political agitation it
wvas the duty of the Irislîmian to bu a
l)olitit'iati first, last, and ail tie timie. But
the hour lias arrived whuin polities <'an
takze care of itsulf and slîould l)e sufîured
to rL-ly up)oti the resourcus wvlicli go to it
by clîoice and titt allowed 10 inotio)olize
the entiru intellect of litulatid.

Befote efrigto the band of writers
dinectly connected %vitl the new tiiove-
tment, it %vîll bu u.iuful to reniben îliat
lInsh genius bias never ccased 10 sîitie
respletidently. 'l'le alliance ofa politics
aîid litertute tlîat tiarked thie Young
Iruland Movietînt resulted in- so gDreat a
poputlarity for thîe poets ati( prose wvriters
wlio tamîu.ht the doctie of nationality
that %v atu accu-stoînd ever sitîce to
thinik of those yuars as our one period of
Iiterary cruation. Thiis is a niistake, atîd
onu whicli lias grotîi altiiost universal.
'Pli wvriters wviio catme after the '" Voing
Itelatidets," lacking the gruat %vind of
politics tofl iic hir' sails. liave livred and
%Vr*otlit ai tiost foirgotteni of thie natiotn.
Dr. Putrie anîd jobin O'1onovan did noble
work su quietly iliat its extetit is tiot yet
fully rualizecd. Historianq have tciiled
wiîliout nioise or notice so far as Ireland
wvas cotîct'(rtiud. So was it also witlî the
ligliter writers. Allitigiatii found Englisl1
auclictces, but1 Won ft!% listeners on tie
Irishî side of tie Clhatînel, and D e Venu
is to-day more noted as a pout of the
English Calliolics iliaîî as aIn Irisl %vriler
despite his 1' ltîniisfaill,> and lus I Legutîds
of St. P>atrick." Wlîen Uinie lias retioved
this cenltury ito ii ditîitîss of the past
it will lie seenti lat Ineland, like Itiglatid,
lias lîad a literary dev'elQp)tiietit of lie r own,
anîd tlîat Xoung Ineland w'as not a niere
isolaied outbunst.

'l'ie succession of Irelatîd's intellectual
))ottiffs is witlioul. a break. Froni tie
toble group tlîat circled aroutîd tie

"Nation "-Duoe(y, D)avis, Nlangan, MNit-
chel, Meaghiei, MacNev'in, 1)oheny, and
the rest, wve cati pass to thieir successors,
lie Irisl story writers and poets of
a biter generation, Griffin. Banliin,
Carleton, and inany others. To particu-
larize along the whlole patlî would require
more space thian 1 cati spare. At the
prusent trne a new sclîool of writers is
gatliering arouinc the new Irish literary
niovumeni. whose faine wvil bu reflected
uipon their Nlotherland. " ' '1'. N1." \vrt ingcl
to the L ondon Sun naines several (if tic
nie% band. griv ing.) particulars in ecdi case,
and as thie information li convcys is
valuabie and freshi, 1 offer no ap',logy for
nîaking a sonieliat lengîlîy quotittion.
1-lere it is

'Olie A, thie iiost tnotabile figutes 'in the Irisbi
litcrary %vori(l of Io.ulay 15 INr. \V. lU. Vents. le
ivonng b le bas dtonle SOme speîdi lor, ncb

of il, I muitst siy', riclber lin promiîse titan ini per.
biîîacz lé ait denlotîng- a vigfOr and originialttv

~~bc squite refresingl, in tlbese degelîcraîe a.
Celîic Twviligbît js a boîok tu reld anI thlik

the aut ber for. 'l'le Cotnntess 1k.wilîlcn is
original and )lrn -o darinig tu be cunîplcîeîy
sttckCe"sÇtl, buit il reveaieil a draniantic picvet wblicli
siurîirised tto>e of lis %vbu lind it berito regartiled
NIit. Vcats as a dreamer nmore or Iess inspireil.

KiZaberinle Tynani l iilzonl is, pvrilaps. liciter
knuli Enî-liýlisbi titan to Irisli readers .but tble
Iisp;1iraitioni o! bier liest %t>rk cornes froni bier
nialive coutry.

No iian liaq donc imore tovards bieli'ing on the
inovemiett titan MIr. ]Ldnîundiit Downey, wbuo bias,
I anii glad lu sec, resnnîled active work iti the
ptiblîsbîng woir ld n ir.Iu neiiy bias pub.
lisbiedil nary nuovels. "Tbriouigb (;t-cen G;lisses
mnade bis reptttation as a btiiorist. 1le bals
writen sea stories \vbicbi '.Ir. CIarie Rutssell
ibîi cenvv, altl uinly recenîtly "l'le Niercbant of
Killegn.- basi -,lloi tbat lie knows -le Soth oc
Ireland as, %vel as ans' mati, andi tbaît lie cati pait
ail 1the varîed palses, of I lle !ives of ils people
better tha;î inst.

ru. S.ilandisb ';ral versions of Iris5b bardic
atnd legetidary lore are infiiletly liciter titan is
atîcmpilts .11 Icîotsbstorv atîd eriticisni. ', Red

I ubsCaptiviîy ',is a1 vivid pictître or Irisbl lire
:ît thîe en <l1 f tlle si.\elitîl Cetitury. Ni r. C/)Gradyi
bias a tiilCtAbne -- d Itiîgli \v'as une of the
*ttcst atnd insî pictîtresque ebaracters iti the

bîistury ofc aîîy cuîtitny-antI lie did Itis wvoriz w~eil.
Bl lie iigbît bave sîareî lits Ille îreface îo blis
excellent îîarative. u il'lie Bmvî of Stars,"ia vol-
utnie of ul'lie Ncew Irish .ilirary," wvas deservedly
liraiseil atnd a iiierited tribole Iu the wrrî of
Ilus grcaîcusî nove], -Tule Coiiitie of Cictlini,"
was publisbied iii lîxese cotnins Sotie t1lme ago.
Miss Janle Barlow lias giveti uis soie îdyllic
sketcbes of Irish peasant lufe ; anid Miss Eiiiy
L.-iwless, tbe attor of uuGrania.ii and u I-Itirrisl,~

nîlay l)e îrttsted lu do< eveti better wvork.
Mr. Patrick Josephî McCaul's exqîtisite littît'
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VOlumne of poetry, Il Irish Noinins," shows- tliat
wve have at last in ouir miidst -an Irish lyrist in-
stinct with the tue spirit of lic Gaei ; and Miss
Dora Sigcrson lias published a book of simple
strains %vlîich cbarmed a %vide circle of adînirers.
\VaLut of space blas reduiced nl _- t uIl neccssity of
contcnting, nyscîf îvith mcerely mientioning the
maies of other %vorkers in the saine broad field.
Amiong thuose î%'lîo have earnestly striven to pro-
Imote the mnovemient are Miss 1Enily l-lickcv, ?\Iiss
Alice Mulligan, Mr. A. 1'. Graves, Mr. Lionel
Johnson, Mr. F. A. Faby, Miss JIligginson,
(Moira O'NeiI), Miss Nura Hlopper, Miss
IYEsterre Keeling, Mr. McD. l'inlzi, M. 1'., a
charniiug mviter of short qtories, D)r. Toilîbunter,
Dr. Douglas 1Hyde, Mr. 1'. \V. Rolleston, Mr.
Frali \.latîlîew, and Mr. D. 1. O'I)oiuogliu-az
goodly list %vhiclî înight be Inuuch exîcîîdeil.

Thiere are hall a dozeui ien imîong thuse
noticed above %vho are capable of far better %vork
than an>' yet perfornied b>' them. "

Thîis interesting statemient shows that
Ireland bias writers. Have they ail
audience ? As I said at sîarting, tbe
books publislied by the new niovenient
selI iwell. Stili, " fit audience, tbiougbI few,)"
isa Miiltonic phirase wbhicb %would, 1 presumie,
suit the condition of' tbings literary in
Ireland. But could not nîiuclî be done
by the Irish in America to supplemnent
that audience ? 'lo make an -iudi-.!nce
for Irish writers, tbus rendering tie craft
of the Irish author remnerative, to
forw~ard the efforts of ,the disinîterested
souls wvbo devote tlîeir eniergies to re-
claiming foi Ireland the brigbt faile iii
learning and leuters whiclî %vas once bier
glory, to do ahil tbis-emiploying the nieans
at hand-proniptly, judiciously, and per-
sistently, is, 1 do not hiesitate to aver, the
noblest task wvbich t bu world-scattered
race of Irish Celts could undertake-

39-I shall not discuss the nierits o'f
Tri/by more tban mnercly to say that
its humor wvil1 live. Tb'le book cati
scarcely continue as l)olular as it is. It
is obviouisly inferior to its author's first
novel Peter I/dn:fçoz, publislied tivo ),e;lr*
since. MNeatiwbiile a word as to tbe
author. George Louis I'almelia Bus,,on DJu
Maurier Nvas born, M cb6tih, 1834, at
Paris. I do not know wvhere lie ivas
cbristeried, or who the ofllciating clergy
man w'as, but wbhoever performied the
cereniony earned bis fee, as hIe nmulti-
tude of narnes heaped ulion the infant
testifies. He received lus education in
Paris and studied art in bis native
city but he disliked the w'ork and gave
it up. - lis grand parents on lus

father's side wvere émnigrés fromn France
during tbe Reiun of Terror. '[he future
artist carne over to England at the age of
seventeen. He studied chcmîistry under
Dr. WVillianmsoni at Unriversity College,
London. As a preparation for the iiiedi-
cal profession, afterwards lie studlied
painting at Paris, also at Antiverp and
I)usseldorf. ThbQ eýt of bis artistic
work lia.; tbeen icxecuted for '- Puinch."
Alrnost everyone 1iaa sei samnples of it.
As an illustrator of Thbackeraîy lie gained
great applause. 1It is not at aIl tùo
venttîresomne to l)redict that l)u Maurier
the novelist will prove a dangerous rival
to Du Maurier the pictorial artist.

40-Few books posse3s the enigrossing
charnu which the 'eeret Seîvice Unzdc> i-tt
holds for tbe student of bistory, more
especially if his previous inquiries bave at
any timie led imii to peer into the worse
than Sin-me(rian darkness of Irish Secret
Societyism. Tlhe Irishi were neyer in-
tended by nature for oath-bound con-
spiracy. 'Lheir hearts are too open and
thecir ton.gues a trille toc) glib for a
diversion at wvhich tbe more self-sustained
and silent Italian is an adept. '['at the
Irish have ventured ail, even life itself, on
oatb-botind conspiracy and Secret
Societyismn is owing miore to their sur-
rouningii-s thin thecir desires. But the
fact reniains that îiîey bave done so, and
tbis boo0k hy ',\r. W. J. Fitzpatrick,
strikingly illustrates the hiazard of such
course. L,'et-ywbere iii it we can read the
folly of Secret Societvisîn a s it tias been
practised amiong the Irish. WVitb ilhen
the life of a Seci et Society goes tbrough
tbe self-saine stages wvitil scarcely a
va.riaion-fir-st the formation, then the
p)lot, thien tbe traitor and informuer, then
exile or the gallows. Surely Thbomas
Moore muiist have a profotmnd knowledge
of the evil of Irish conspîracy, and its
Neiie, the infornmer, wheri lie wrote in
words of tire:

Ilh1 for a longue to etîrse the slave
%Vhose treason, hike a dcadl>' blight,
Comies o'er the couincils of thmu brave,
And biasts tlhein in thuir hiour of inigbîi
ÎNay Lifcs inublesseil ciii fur himi
B3e ulrugged vith treacheries 10 the brim,-
\Vilt huopes that but, allu1re I0 ily,
Wiîhg joys that Vanish 'i-bile lie sips,
Likze Dead Sea fritis, thant teînpt the oye,
But turu to asiles on1 the lipi
1-lis cotuntry's curse, bis ciid(reni's shaiae,
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Outist of vir(tue, peace, ind fa1.ine,
On the parclied desert thirsting, (lie,
Ny'hilc talzes, ihlat slione in îiockery iighi,
Are fingiil off, tnîotuched, îint.vted,
Like the~ Once glorionis halles lie hla-sîedI."

Mâr. WV. J. Fitzpatrick lias donc a niost
tiseful thing, inin aking the contents of
this book public. It will be many years
before the historian and the historian-
romanicist cease to turn to bis attractive
Pages.'l'le revelations lie nmakes here in
ccl)acl, and whitec" have their interest not

nierely for the student of Irish hiistory and
Englishi history, but for those of French
history as %vell. Thle " secret servants,"
whose story M'Nr. Fitzpatrick lias deciphi-
ercd and revealed burrowcd uîîder Frenich
dcsigns as wcll as utîder Irish revo-
lutionary îîîoveînents. Accordi ngly it is
no surprise to find that French lil/eraiturs
were attracted by INr. Fitzpatrick's dis-
coveries. 'l'lie %vriters ini Le Temps as
well as tue Edii/zzrgIt Recicwo have found
in Mr. Fîtzpatrick's volume a subject for
long and connendatory commnît; ,-nd
the bistorians of the I)irectory and the
Empire will hcîîccforth refer to the boDk
as weil as the bistorians of the United
Irisbmnen and the Irish Rebellion. In
view of -fil the notice wbhicl tlie work
lias attracted, it is no surprise to find that a
second edition lias been required to mneet
the public deniand.

41 -- l'le Lz/c and Work-i of Sir John
Thioiipsonlbyi\n. J. Castell Hopkins, of
Toronto, is a work tbat bears die -ippar-
ance of hivin- been undertaken at so
niuch a chapter and execuited with
extraordinary celerity. 'llie laite Premîier
died I)eceniber s 2th last and licre wve
have over five Iîundred pages ot printed
matter wbicli purports to -ive an, account
of bis carcer, and duly to clironicle bis
every ici. Iii reality the book
prniarily deals with tic palitical
history of the îîast ten years -and only
secondarily with Sir Joh n liîompson. Mr.
J. Castell Hopkins is a Conservative
journalist, un Imperial Federationist and
an Orangenian. People who like the
historical facts upon whichi Orangenien
and Conservatives love to dwell niay rcad
this book. The careful student wiil not
go to Mr. J. Castell Hopkins for bis
history. Those who have read Mr. J.
Castell H opkins articles iii the ne'vs-

papers and reviews need no description
of the style of thîs book.

'l'lie preface is contributed by His
Excellency the Governor General, probably
at the request of the author and as a
personal favor. His Excellency bears
generous testimony to the character of the
dead politician. In tact we are told in the
book that the friendsbipentertained by Lord
and Lady Aberdeenî for the late Premier
hiad its weighrt in their re3olution to corne
to Canada. Lord Aberdeen definies the
distinguishi characteristîc of Sir John
Thompsoîî as a conibinatioîi of " strengtli
and sweettness." Thiis phrase lias suffi-
cient discrimination to pass îîîuster.

A very uie ivas known of Thompson
in the West: before his apjîearance in the
House of Coninions at Ottawa, where hie
'vas suninmoned b3' tlîe late Sir John NIac-
donald. .The portion of this work wiiich
treats of Tlioînipoî's life iii Nova Scotia
is interesting and even valuable. Tlîe
story shows tlîat the late Prcniir liad to
fighit a lharder battie for sticcess even than
is generally supposed. 'flic arly chah-
ters of the Life deal with the purely Nova
Scotian cancer of Smr John Thompson
more fuhly than any other chapters pre-
viously read by Canadians in the WVest.

As I bave stated, MNr. J. Castell Hopi-
kins is an Orangenian. ht was evident
hie ivas at pains to keeip the férocity-cngen-
dered by the order under control, wvlile
doing lus biographical job. 'l'le book is
wnîuten for the market, and its author has
sho'vn an anxiety, to avoid trnmpling bis
readers' toes. No event of Thompson's
early inanhood equals in significance and
imp>ortance lus change of religious
oipiniions. It is generally supposed thiat
lus marniage ivas a deterniining influence
iii the niatter. MINI. J. Casteil Hopkins
corrects this impression:

44h secmis ecar int biis .flttîîr wife l.-Id little
or noîlîing to (Io wviîI lus channgc of faitia, whicb
calule later, indI wlicli .50 iîifhîiienc the course of
lis whole lire. Jr is indccd lindersîood Ititlicy
nevcr <Iiffcsscd religionîs inatters, cithcer bcforc or
afcer marriagc, uintil lie atni-otincc&l bis intention
or heccomiing a 1- imnu Catholic. During thcir
enigagemient Mn. Thonupisun would fnccjuently
mncct hcr ai theclilircu door and walk, home, bîut
lie scIdoni or ncvcr attended die services wiîlî
hcr."

He was married a year before lie hecanie
a Cathclic-Romian Catholic, M1\r. J.
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Casteli Hopkins would terni it. IBe
rernarked to an intirnate friend at the
tirne " I have everything to lose frorn a
worldly standpoint by the stel) I arnabout
to take." Subsequent events testificd to
the occuracy of this prevision.

-A passage in the Life concerning Mr.
Dalton McCarrhy is sufficiently definite,
when rnany of McCarthy's recent suate-
nients before public meetings are recalled
to mind. When Sir joliîî Macdonald
died, atnong the mines suggested for the
prem'iershil) were Sir Charles Tupper,
Mr. Meredith, and 1\r. iNcCartliy. Re-
garding the latter the autlior says :

''The EcIRigbts lender band anc initerviewv
w6iîi .Sir Jolhn Tbomipson chiring thie crisis. Anj'
political, significance was denied 1 t the timie, but
it is now iinderstood tliat INr. %IcC.irtiy took tlie
opporîariîy to point out blis dimiis to the premier-
ship) and to miakze suggestions, Ible details of sVhich
wil probab' never lie Iznwnvi. .Sir Jolinr was
vcry non.conimitai ini the initir, ai a littie

laier on %vhcn the Governaor General discussed the
formation of n cabinet wiîi imii, andi lie felt
obbiged 10 dciine the bonor, it wvas Senatcar
Abbutt %vloni lie reçonincndei1 ta Ilis Excel-
lency. "

So Mr. McCarthy tried to have hirnself
elected Premier, and failed. The autlior
docs not say it. but the tact rernains tliat
Sir Johnà Thompson wvas then passed by
on account of bis religion, and Sir Johin
Abbott chosen.

T1his Life is no life in the proper niean-
ing of the teri. But %vithlin the Iinîiits
pointed out it lias interest. M'%any of its
staternents concerning recent political
matters are outspoken. They %viil corne
as startling revelations 10 nianv of us who
cairnot peelp behind the scenes, and
whio depend for our political 'knbwvledge
on1 our party orglan, thus neyer receiving
more i.han onc side of a question and
scldorn tlîe whiole even of that.

Tlrev love theïr land because it is thecir own,
And] scorn to ýgive au-lit othier reason wlrhy.
A stubborn race, aer n ud ilte Ilognoe.

Such are thecy nrturcd, sueli they ive anrd die,
.Al-but m few tpost;ttes, -%vlio are me.dclirrg
Withi nercl;udisa, pouiids, shillings, pence, anrd p)Cddllig.

I
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Thle Utiivcrs-tiy of Toronîto receidty pro-
posed a iew sciienie ofnîatricutatioîi whicli
bas betil endorse<l in a circular issued J>,
the Senate of Queen's University. Its niost
important feature is tic raising of the piss
standard fromi -5 per cent to li~ er
cent on eachi imper. Qticctn's University
Journal conînîcîiting on the circular
expresses the opinion tlint, the standard
slîould be even lîiglîer, aîîd adds tiîat tliis

couni rv.
If wve iîistakc nlot Qtcni's and IToronto

Universities %vcre tie first to dcpart froîîî
the lii-lier standard 'vhicli obtincid sonie
vears ago, and whiieh exacted a nminimumi
of Io per cent on caci paper. Later it
,vas reduced to 31-1,_; per cent, and for
several years it lias becn as low as 25 per
cent. Otir standard lias alwavs reniained
ait -l.; per cent on eazli paper, witfl,
unii wîiïn the iast two yen rs. a general
average of 5o per cent. Since 189- a
<'Telicril average of 6o per cent lias been
cxacted.

Tlitis lowcring, tie standard for inatricu-
lation lias liad nîost per'iiciotis effects.
Lt is ,îoticcablc tlîat very nîany students
cntcring- tie universities lack tic dcvclop-
il, Znt nlccssary for iaking, a tlîoroughi
uniivcrsity course, Principal Grant at

Q uesn's Convocation said : «"Aiy one
%vould ho within the mark if lie said tlîat
hlf the students ini Canadian c(Ileges
would ho bettcr hand tlîey stayed orne ycar
longer iii the liigli schools."

It is a niatter of observation tlîat the
zveragc unidergridua.-tc r.-i-idlydcvelop)s a
taste for anîusing hiniseif. H-is love -for

is impracticable tuntil ail Caniadian
universities adopt a uniforni standard.

'l'lie saine excuse inighit be offéred by
every univ'ersity thiat adopted the lower
standard. ilad the upperniost thoughit in
the niiindc of our univcrsity authorities
been the giving of the bhest possible train-
ing to tlieir students radiher than the
incrcasing, of the nuînbcr in regtistration,
wve are of opinion dit no such complaint
would be possible. No doubt iii the
inanageniett of educational institutions
the finiancia-,l aspect niust flot 1e diste-
garded, yct we cati reasonably look for
grcater consistency b)etvecni îthcry and
practice in the conducting of affairs of
tiiose' institutions wlicise mission is to
nîoulcl Uic character of the yott of our
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bard %vork is known not to be peculiarly
stroflg. Those whio have a taste for
serious pursuits are iii the minority.
University authorities have recognized
this and furthier changes sinijiar to
those recently made înay be expected.

''le first step) in any education is to
recognize th.tt it nîcans serious work and
persistent application. 'llie systeni
at present iii vogue which permits a
student, by taking only one or two iatters
each year, to extend bis course over an
indefinite p)er;nd is faulty in this respect.
Our experience bias been ibiat the student
who takes up) ail the branches prescribcd
for each year, ustially attains a greater
degree of proficiency iii eacli branch than
does lie îvho takes up) only a fcw branches.

Though *the standard lias îîot been
sufficiently raised to necessitate students
rernairnng longer in the hi-lh scliool, yeî
wliat lias been done is certainly a iove
in the righît direction. Greater effort wvîlI
be exacted froni one intending to enter
the university ; a loftier idea of îvhat
edlucation should be will b2 fostered ;
habits of industry and thorougliness; iili
be acquired, which will enable the average
student to miore intelligently follov a
university course.

TIWO CALSES.

Sorne tinme ago, a certain Neil Heath,
]I.A., vice-principal of the High Scbool in
Victoria, B.C., while explaining the Test
Act, undertook also tô dogînatize on the
Catholic doctrine of Transubstantiation.
0f course it is a coninon occurence for
teachers ini High and Public Schools, to
niisrcpresent, Catholics and their faith
whenever an opportunity offers itself ;
and in English history especially they
seeni to find many opportunities. But
ibis case is only one in a thousand

reeorded, so glaring and s0 utterly
nialicious were the utterances against the
fundaniental doctrine of Catliolic faitb.
\Ve ivili not dweil on the details of 'Mr.
HeIathi's conduct ; lie is now beyond the
blanie or censure of this wvorld. His
sacrilegious and blasphienious reniarks led.
to lus suspension by tbe Council of
Public Instruction. A few days later lie
took bis own life withi a revolver. These
details are sufficient, however, to show the
complete absurdity of the contention of
sonie Catholics. that it is possible for
their children to frequent, Public Schools
without danger to thieir faitb. l'le sanie
tliin,- occurs in Public Schools every day.
It is alnîost impossible to met with
a single Catholic who lias attended these
schools, %vbo is not able to recall dozens
of instances of this nature.. It is a ter-
rible dtinient to our faitlh to have
children imbibe false notions on Uie
fundarnental doctrines of ilieir religion ;
and it îvould be ridiculous to suppose
that they' could love a Church wbzch
hiolds one doctrine in theory and a
digèerent one in practice.

Herc is anorber case riot, less absurd.
It cornes froin the fips of a lecturer in
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and 'vas reported
as follows in tie daily newspapers
througlîout Canada. "John King, Q.C.,
lecturer in thc Osgoode Hall Law School
stated in bis lecture to the ârd Class, that
a priest is not privileged, %vlien sumnnoned
as a witness, to wvithoid test inony
divulgcd to, hini in the confessional.
Upon being questioned as to bis authority
for such a statenient, Mr. King said tliere
%werc numnerous authorities on the poin.t,
and tluat, in tie course of his legal career
he conducted a case ln îvhich a witness
who was a priest ivas compelled to divulge
a niatter he rcceived in bis capacity as
confessor. He said it was a case not
reported in the legal reports." It was
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certainly a wise precaution on MNr. King's
part to insist on the fact that the case was
flot to be found in the legal reports. We
challenge MINr. King to discover i the
history of the wvorld, an instance wvhere
a priest divulged in Court wvhat had becri
coniitted, to hini in the confessional.
The priest bias nîany safeguards against
the legal tribunal in this inatter. i st.
Ecclesiastical law~ whicli forbids hini to
tell confessional secrets; and whichi is
sul)erîor to positive hunian law, and
always lirevails w'hen the two, corne into
coriflict. 2nd. "Flie natural law itself
whicli forbids the betrayal of a secret
entrusted uinder certain fornialities. 3rd.
The greater good of nmankind exacts
absolute secrecy on the part of the priest.
His arswer should bc 1'I know nothing
about it." 'l'lie priest reccived this secret
flot, as a mnan but as tie representative of
xod, and %vihen lie appears in a civil court

as a man hie kniows absolutely nothing
about wvhat, li;- nmay have becii told in the
Confessionat. He is bound by bis
hope of ever reaching heaven not ta
reveal such secrets ; and lie niust rather,
like St. Johin Neponiucene, suifer martyr-
domi than reveal a secret given to hini in
the Confessional.

lI'OJK.

"When Adaxi delved and E-ve spain
VliIo was ilicn a gentlemann?"

Froni out tlîis hecap of unrcfincd ore we
can wash a few grains of the purest gold,
forthere is a richi stratuni of golden thoughit
urxderlyin- these apparently jocose words.
The writer nicant to impart a salutary
advice to, all and to ii:nprrýss uipon bis
readers the grcat fund.-niien'tl truthi that
personal labor and applicatin iake the
mfan. In short, lie wishied us to ipfer,
that witli worl, we cain overcomie ail difli-
culties ; that on the cozîîrary, iitout

arduous toil, no Inatter howv richi nay be
our intellectual mine it will ever remain a
hurden to ouselves, arnd a dead loss ta
aur fellow-iien Often do wve read, liow
sonie gIood fairy introduces a happy mortal
into the city of these little sprites and
opens up ta bis astonislied gaze its
niansions of diaiiiond:, and it3 streets of
gold; but alas, they ail end in the sanie9wy
the poor deluded reader is rudely
awakened to the stern reality that this was
only a dreani, a fleeting phantom of what
mighit have been. Ini the inatter-of-fact
world also, we find fairies who point their
miagic wand towards many a student
endowved with rare intellectual ability yet
too, frequently do we sec these same
students, dreaniers, idiers. As far as
human ken cari go we would Éay that God
had intended their talents ta be their
blessing; Iaziness arnd lack of application
have turned thein irito a curse.

Whichi one of us lias flot seen two,
students at college; the one of only nie agre
ability, the other possessed of unusual

mental acuinen ? Commencement nighit
bias at length arrived aîîd the ,last mile-
stone in their Univecrsity career hias conte
and gone ; the first heat in the race of life
is over. How clîanged are their respec-
tive positions! He who in bis first year
appeared ta be of only tic conioner
cl.y lias far outstrip[>ed the other for
whorn the knowing ones predicted a bril-
liant course. And why? W'e need flot
be a prophet nor the son of a propliet to
salve Uic riddle. As Cliauncey Depeiv
stated in bis address to the students of
Boston College, '«work, work, work is the
secret of his success.",

A student nîay liave numibcrless, friends
of greai influence, the wealîlî of a Croesus,
the brilliancy of an O'Connell. Ail th~ese
aire good in dicir own ivay but thîe can-
not raise the percentage ta tie required
standard on an examination, they caiînot
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erisure a nian's advancement in the deadly
hattie of life wvhich is evcî- characterized
by the survival of the fittest, they are
powerless ta enable himi ta, master ev'en
the first letters, ini the alphabet of success.

No power on earth can pluck fronti the
brow of the conscientious worker, the
laurel wreathi of ultimiate, well-nierited
victory. %Vork was the wveapon by which
Demiosthenes conquered even nature
herseif; tinreinittirlg, zoil prnclaimced
0'Connell the gre-ate,,c tribune ()f the
people in miodern timies ; never-ending
labor lias mnade Gladstone the greatest
statesmnan of the nineteenth centutry;
work raised Sir Johin Thonipson roni a
treporter's chair"» to the highiest honors

within the gitt of his country and his
country's Sovereign. Every student then
should rernber that ihere is no easy
elevator ta, conduct hini ta the highest
niche iii the Temple of Faîiie but lie
should bear in niiind that the goal of his
ambition can be reached only by pain-
fuilly cliibing up) step by step on the
ladder of succe.-ses achieved by liard,
conscientiaus labor.

IITH1A T Tu>'Y ARE SA YING.

T1hat the 0Ovî. has corne to he a journal
of considerable importance. The latest
evidence of the truth of this statenient
lies in the fact that its authority was
invoked and one of its articles quoted in
the recent argument before the Privy
Cauincil on the 'Manitoba Schools' Case.
Recently also a very lar.ge nuier of aur
articles have been reproduced in the
v'arious papers of the countryv. Ali of
which is. cif course, very flattcring'. But
there is a slight inatter thiat needs iiend-
ing. TIhe 0'vx. does flot aIWaIYS rIccdvie
credit front tiiose journals. . Someitinies-
and in certain. cases %Yilli a very illeanl
,uIrlIose-ilihe a.rticle is garblcd sufficiently
ta îpiake a 'ýtr.ict chaorge ..of jkigniaristi
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untrue, and theti it appcars as original
Inatter ; but more frequently the quotation
is mnade entire and the clipper's conscience
satisfied by prefixing- or affixing 1'The
0'vx.' Now there are niany Owls. 0f
course ?v' recognize that this magazine is
IIc OWL, but ill the readers of the secular
press inay not be quite so clear on the
inatter. WVe have no objection to any
newspaper quoting any article that rnay
appear- in our pages. But we request
that credit be clearly given ta the OWL
publislhed by the students ot the Univer-
sity of Ottawa.

That "1The Upstart " ivas a splendid
success and reflected great credit on al!
who were concernied in its presenta-
tian. T1here is always considerable danger
in clîoosing a translation of any foreign
miasterpieée for dramnatic effort betorE an
Englishi audience. TI'1e difficulty is
increased wvhen the original is in French,
the tastes and genius of the twa peoples
being so différent. B3ut it would seemi ta be
insurniountable when the chosezi authar
is Molière. This great master of French
coniedy lias scarcely a single point in
coninion with Engili caniiic ivriters.
His wit, hurnor, situations arnd persoriages
are so strange ta I'n-lish character and
custins that lie is generally considered
urifitted for aur theatres. But the
Draniatic Association overcanie aIl
obstacles and "T1he Upstart » deserves ta,
take its place with the very best of aur
scenic and histrionic triunis in the past
-with WVilliami Tell and Richelieu and
Les Mènýiioires dit Diable.

That the . sihccrest thanks of the
studc:nts are dute 'and are. hereby offercd
to the Façulty 'of..t.le Ujniversity, and. to
tlîe iilllers-of the coiiniitte4ýs for the v'ery
satisfactory tcoiç of. the St. e&rjký-s
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that it weouid bu better to forego for one
year this feàture of odur coliege festivities,
and perhaps to aboiisi it altogether. 'l'le
îvorrk and expense were so great that
inany tliou-lit the gaie scircely worthi
the candile. But the event bias disprovecl
ail suich assertions, and it miay be safeiy
said that the St. l'atrick's Day banquet
wvill hiereafter be an annual occurrence.
Th'le dinner wvas excellent, the music in-
spiriting, and the songs appropriate. But
it was in the replies to the various toasts
that thie grrcatcst success was achieved.
M'hile there was net a single toast to
wlîich the response %vas not fitting and
graceful, there are sonie that deserve
special mention. Thle speeches iii repiy te
the toasts "Lco XII I," "Te Iay,"

Canada," "Columibia." and " Alia
Mater," were marked by a depth of
thoughit and fe-eling, an elegance of lan.-
guage and a currectncs- of exp)ression that
wouid have done bionor te auuy Occasion
and to atiy assemiy.

Th'lat T/zel'tiP/eof Hoiy Cross Coliege,
Worcester, Mass., %vil hxave to eniquire of
the Syracuse Ca//zo/ic Sun hou' Hoiy
Cross camie to be exciuded froni the iist
of Catholic colieges that recently appeated
in our coltimins. l'le Çitn îas our
authority, se thiat evidentiy ive are flot
alone in our ignorance of the fact " tiat
Hoiy Cross lias larger college classes than
any Catholic institution in the country."
We are, howevcr, heartiiy giad of the fact
and p]eased tîe nake the correction. But we
p)rotcst miost emphiatically against the in-
sulting insinuation of T/àe Purpie Mhen it
expresses the 4 hope " that our exclusion
of Holy Cross w'as an 'loversighit."
What else does T/je Pu.rp!e suppose it
could' have been ? lz Purpie shouid
remniber that persons who impugn the
p)urity pf motive of others have frequently
inuch more reasôn to, Euçpect their, own.
Thze Purp/es remark dispiays an utter lack
of both good breeding and good sense.

S1. J'A 7'1?JCK'S DA Y.
0f ail thc days ini the year there -aee féw

to whicbi the studenits look fortvard %vith
such eager experiation as to the feast of
Ireland's patron saint ; and well niay they,
for there are certainiy few days whlich
recail more pleasant recoilections, not
only te those who are of Irish orngin, but
te everyone wbhose veins bear Celtie blood.
Indeed, whoever wouid boast of being a
truc son of the Catholie Church should
join the wearers of the green iii doing
honor to tbe nienory of bini wh'o is one
of the bnightest geis in lier crown cf
gl ory ; and no unatter wvlat bis nationaiity
niay lie, lie owes a debt of gratitude te the
Irish race, for there is ne nation on earth
îvbichi lias net been benefited in sonie
niîanner b>' the cxiied sons of Iirin. It is
not to lie wvondered at, then, that on
Ireiand's national festival *so many conii-
iiîonwve.iltbs-, tiirouglî respect for tlîeir
Irish citizens, and iii appreciation of their
lal)or!F, sliouid raise the down-trodden
euîbiei, and shiow it tie respect wiiiclî it
deserveç. Nor is tliere any less reason for
Jrislîmien rcjoicing to-day aîid lioping for
the future ot their colintry tlîan tliere wvas
a year age, for, though the > Z> plans of lier
p)atniets have been partiy frustrated by a
SEifisii and unjust le-islative body, it uîîust
be borne in mind thiat linin's friends are
ever increasing and that the synîpatiiy for
suffering Ireiand is fast spreading in ail
quarters even aniong those whe lterely
%vere deadly eneniies te the cause of Home
Rule.

On St. Patrick's I)ay, -iîgh Mass was
celcbrated lîy Rev. Father Gervais at
whvli an iuîîpressive and instructive seruîîen
on~ vecation was delivered hy Rev. Father
McGuckin. 'l'lie preacher siieke of the
life of St. Patrick, and saléd tlîat among the
iinany admirable traits cf bis character,
none ivas more preminent tian tue
tenacity wviti wiîicii lie pursued lus
veca-tioî and the hely maniner in which lie
îîrepared hinîseif te becouîîe one of Ged's
nuinisters. He exlîorted luis hcarcrs te
thînk seriously over this ail-imiportant
question and te, prepare themselves
earnestly for the state of life te îvhiclî Ged
had called themn.

THE BAN~QUET.

As St. ilatiick's D)* fell on Sundlv the
annual baniquet cf the Irish studen ts of
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the University w.is held on Nfonday,
Marcb i 8th. 'l'le recreation hall which
had been prepared for the occasion, %vas
heautifully «dec.oated with bunting of
variegated colors anîd wvitb several national
flags, arnong îvhich wvere those of Ireland,
I-is Holiness the Pope, Englaîîd, Canada,
the United States, and France. 'lhle
dinner wvas ail that could be dcsircd, and
it miay 1e said, that iii ibis respect at leawî,
the banquet of tbis year far suirpassed any
of its predecessors. As usuial, the
speeches were the chief attraction of the
day ; nor 'vas the banquet a failuire in this
regard, for the addresses %vill compare
fiavorably with those delivered by the
students on any former occasion. The
instrumental mulsic-, provided by McGilli-
cuddy's orchestra as well as the solos of
Mvssre. McKeri:îa,, MNackie, Phianeuf,
Gookin. MNcl.au-,hlîn and Paynient, and
the chortises of the University Gîce Club)
did ntcb to mazke the afternoon an
extremnely pleasant one for the oune hundred
and twenty-five admirers of Irtcland who
aselmblled to celebrate the feast of St.
Patrick. When juitice had been donc
the repast attention wvas turned to the
more important feature of the banquet,-
the toast-list.

Ater a few introducîory reinarks, the
chairmnan, M\,r. C. J. Mc-la, proposed the
first toast of the day-Leo, XIII. MNr. I.
R. O'Brien responded in a brilliant and
pithy speech, which uvas vcry warrnlv re-
ceived. It wvas 'highly fitting, tlic speaker
said, that the first toast of the banquet
snould be in honour of hlmi whomi Catho-
tics the wvorld over honor as the good, the
venerable Pope Leo XIII. In his ency-
clicals we seern to hear again the voice
of ît. Gregory the Great, wvho reigned
with Apostolic swvay over Cathiolic unity.
'l'le throne of Peter bias no earthly foun-
dation, and, thetrefore, trembles lot ; ]le
flic tarth itself it rests upon the divine
decrce, the secret of whose force lying
beyond our senses no hunian analysis
has, as yet, succeeded in revealing. Leo
XIII. lias appealed to the intelle-ct and to
tire heart, the motive powers of ail life
and action. The unity of the Cburcb
since the Aposties went out from Jerusa-
lern lias neyer been so absolute, its
authotity neyer more obeyed. Leo XIII.
is truly a 'IlLumen in Coelo."

3 4 3

'lhle announcenient of IlSt. Patrick's
l)ay " lîy tic efiairman %vis followved by
the strains of tue familiar air of tlîat maille,
after wbicb MIr. T. Holland replied. After
apologies for one s0 unworthy aîîcnîpting
10 do justice 10 a toast so eniotional to
the soulsof frislîrnenatid alreadyso0welI sea-
soned with Irish eloquence, lie set forth,
the duty of sons -of Irishrncn to keep)
aflanie a devotion to the land of tlîeir
fathers by celebrating tluis day. This %vas
no0 mean privilege for thre race wvas univer-
sally loved nnd resîîected;: and to-day ail
nationalities grateful to Érin for the sons
she bias given tlîen join ini conimenorat-
ing the patron saint and reviewing the
past of a great but unforttnnate people.
To St. Patrick was due the first fruits of
tlîe day, for bringing to the race the gift
of Cliristianiy-it.s truc glory. T1he tra-
ditioni of bionor and freedoni of the race
reachied 10 the very cradle of niankind
aîîd had tiever been abandoned. In pa-
ganisnî it lîeld !oûty ideals, in persecutiori
the catacoîîîbs belîcld rio firiner persever-
ance tlîan did the Irish glens. Trhe le-
gends of the race should bc the treasure
of Irislînien who, so long as Irish history
retains its lustre', should feel proud to cel-
ebra.te this day and drink as lîeartily as
we " Erin Slainthe go Bragh."

Iii replying to the toast IlIreland and
Ireland's des*.ny," Mr. E . Baskerville re-
vietv.d briefly the brilliant ages of Ire-
land's greatness iii war, religion, literature
and muusic. The vivid porîrayal of Irish
lieroisni on such fields as Fontenoy; the
recollection of Ireland's great saints and
grea t scholars, of such naies as Sarsfield
and O'Neil. O'Connclla and Emnniet,
Moore and Shieridan, contrasted 'vith the
unjust oppression to which this gitted race
lias hecen so cruelly subjected, miade up
ain inspiring sp)eechi. lreland's destiny
the speaker clainied nio gift of divination
to foresce, but out of the natural fitness
of tbnsIrelauid's prosperity mnus! corne
and that prospcrity will be hastcned
in conuiing and sweetened when corne by
the constancy of lier sons who sing to-day

Il'Il clin- to my home in old Ireland,
And, oh! that dear Ireland were free."
In reply to the toast "1Canada," Mr. J.

Ryan gave a vigorous and paîriotic ad-
dress. On St. Pai.rick's day, the speaker
said, Canada should not be forgotten,
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because here miany of Ireland's sons liad
founid thiat frecdomn whicli 'had been de-
nied tliei ai. homte. Canada lias îbossess-
ed Irish sons ivhose nanies are tlie briglit-
est on lier honor rolls-MýcGec and
O'I-alloran of oider days, with Dr. Burns,
lake and '1honipson of a later tinte.

'l'le distiiý,,tislied Irishiiien of tlie Cana-
dian hierarchy were also referred to.
Discussing tie future of Canada the
speaker advocated cither independencc
or a closer union %vitlith flicother couin-
try. I-le. hield tliat annexation 'vas eii-
tirely out. of tli-e question. After reférring
to, our nattural tesourcei and commnercial
facilities. ilie speaker concluded 1b, saying
that tliere %vas to lbe fouîiîd in our couintry
thosewlîo, tliough loyal to thec Briuishi crown,
were firsi., lasi. and always Canidia,îs.

Oiie of tlue speeches whichi reflectcd
niosi. honor on the occasion wvas that de-
livered by J. 1-. Vallon iii reply to - I iter-
ary Irelaind.-* 'l'le l)recliient character-
istics of the Irish people, lie said, is flîcir.
love for learningo, and îliougli ages of op-'
pression and persecutiont have robbed lier
of the proud tile of IlIsle of Saints and
Scliolars," lier zeal ii -the cause of learn-
in<, neyer ceased to e\ist. Thou-li early
renoivned for tlîe learning of Ilier sons, it
wvas not uintil aftcr thue li ,ht of Chîristi-
anity had visiteci lier shiores tliat tlie
î)eriod of lier ,re;ttest lit erary glory hegan.
Slîe becanie the universitv of Europe, to
wliicn shie brouiglt tlîe two-fold blessing
of Clîristianiiy and education. 1l1er
"oldein age." hbowcver, did not long- re-

miain unenvied. Intestine quarrels and
foreign iniisrule destroycd lier indepen-
dence, anîd iv.tlî h Uhe leatning of lier
sons hrgan to, mane. It wvas a niere de-
clination, lîowever, for aIl attenipts to ex-
terniinate it fronu thîe Irishî breasi. have
provcd futile. and again, as a greater day
for Ircland is dawning, slîe is rcgaining
her literaîy lamie. The n"tatines of Burke,
O'Con nel], M\-oore, iRyan, M1cGe.
OýRie:lly, Hughes anîd )oujgherty shail
endure. Great liope!, iîighit be dratvn
froîîî tli love of Irislimien for learning'
and. if iïitellectual triumiplîs be takzen as a
stanidard by whicli ve- are to judge na-
tions! .greatness, I reland stands. eninent
aniongst thein.

-An *unexpectcd treat was here intro-
duced, by tlie cliairtnian,. iii, tle îîcrson

of Nfr. Mfau. ice Casev-, a wvell knowîî
expotient of Irish literature, a-id a con-
tributor to the ONvi.. nwin- to Ireland's
conîditionî Irisli talent. . Ad hiect directed
froîîu letterî in l)olitics, wut no'v there wvas
evide,îce of an awakenitîg of energy in
that direction in Ireland. Irisli-Anieri-
catis, lic tliought, lîad as yet donc conu-
paratively littie, nmaking exception for-
jolin Boyle O'Riclly, ïMaurice Francis
Eagan and a fewv otliers. He rcferred to
tlue outhurs. of Irish literary talent in
1848 in a grouji of youing nuen no older
tlîan the averag- studcnt before liiîn, and
this lie niade flue occasion for urging tlîe
students to greater efforts iii tlîis direction
by constant l)racti(ce. Practice, lie main-
taitied, is tic secret, for literature is an
art.

'Jlie cluairnian tlien proposed tlie toast

Clancey one of the ables. spechles of flic
day. It wvas higlîly proper, hie thought,
w~lîen celebrating flie féasi of the glorious
Apostle of Ireland, to mention tlue rela-
tions whiicl have always. existed bctween
flie United States and that coiuntry. The
symipathy of flue Uniited States for Ireland
lias always been the deepes.. Benjamin
Franklin sanctioncd fuis întinîaicy iii
17 71. Thle speaker referred to the beîieflts
Irislien lîad conferred uipon the United
Stites as soldiers, statesmien and cliurch-
îiien. He rerninded bis Amierican fellowv
students, that tliou-g thicir country hiad
nuade great niaiterial progress, aIl lîad not
betn attained. 'Pli're were vet sortie evils
to be renuoved. Lt shotild be the settled
conviction of every Aniericain lîresent fiat
flue contiîîuancc of" fie United States as a
great country depended uipou its adher-
ence 10 true priticiîles. This wvould be
brouglit about by the spread and influ-
ence of Catholicity.

Next came the toast IlTl'ie 1l'histle,"
wvhicli called fortu a neat, vigorous little
speech froni Mr. R. Mcl)onald. Hc said

strong, bond of friendshl sliould always
exist betwecn Irishinieti and Scotchmcen.
TI'ey were both descended front tlie
Gaelic brandi f flic Celtic race. Bofli
enjoyed glorv and faille in former days.
WVlien Ircland's fighlt for freedomn would
lue won it would bc a niatter of pride for
Scotchrnieîi to know hit thîey lîad. played
no uniniportant partiniattaining the vicory.

TIIE OWII.
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Mr. L,. Paynment made a brilliant reply
tw " The Lily." He reminded his hear-
ers off the ainiable feelings existing lîe-
twveeni France and Jreland. 'l'lie sanie
bloodi lie said, coursed througli the veins
of Brian. Boni and Charîcînange. Our
Lîthers fought side by side at Fontenoy;
the inost f.iithiful allies of France wvere the
Sarsfieids, Lallys, O'Conncls and O'1)on-
nels of die Iiiiniortal Irishi Brigade. La
Belle France hiad many claimis to national
distinction: and zior the least of these %%as
lier clajîxi to being the birtlî-place of St.
Patrick. T'his hioîor was indced disput-
ed, but if seven cities ot Greece contend-
ed for the birtlîplace of lonier seventy
tinies seven nations înighit claini the dis-
tinction of 1b:ing the native land of St.
Patrick..

As ilie chairni.n fûttingly rcniarkc-d, the
toasts of an Irisliman's fcast were incomi-
plete without a liealth Io the Irish îîricst;
accordiiigly, Rev. F. P'attoni w'as called
upon torepreserit IlSoggarth Armon " His
appearance was the occasion of a lusty
IV-a-r " froni the studunts. Lt lîad always

been a iny.tery, lie !said in bcginiîing, how
the Irish priest maintained such influenîce
over and conwîiianded such respect frorn
bis p)eolîle. He hiad biad thie pleasure to
be boni on Erin's grcen sod and to have
tlîe lioly influences oif Irish faitli to direct
lus earlv studies. Tlhis, he surnuised, wvas
bis only titie to tbe hionor of relyiîig to
the toast. His coniinandirig, presence and
graceful diction lîeld the' iîiterest of ail
throughout. Iii coniclusion hie expressed
the hope that i11e inifluence of the Irishî
priest rnigit long survive to the glory and
iuucrease of our hioly faithi.

A vigorous and l)ointed speech mas de-
lîvered by WV. W. WValsh in resp)onse to
the toast "Our Alima M--ater." He took
great I)ride in being able to say tlîat wve
have a course of studies equal if not su-
perior to any othier in the land. Wc pos-
sess a faculty of l)rofessors distinguished
alike for their intellectual attainnients and
their spirit of. perseverance and selffsacri-
fice, who are alivays; willirîg to be wo us
as Ilfriends, philosophiers and gttides."
That we are not obe iota behind oiir sister
universities in intellectual advanceient is
arnply attested by the successful careers
of our nurnerous able graduatesîn everv
walk of life. Aniother' proof -of the- bigh)

intellectual status of our universitv is the
fact that our cohlege journal towvers above
any other college journal in Canada, and
is superior to the iîajority of those in the
Unîited States. 'l'li specaker also referred
to, tue brilliant achievenients of our ath-
letic association. AIl iîtint remeni ber
that it was Ottiwa University 'travn thiat
dragged down froin the miast-lîead the
colons of Uniited Rugbydomi and there
nailed in thecir stead the gl orious old
"garniet and grey."»

'l'le last toast of the day %vas " Our
Guesis." MnI. Newman, '95 L:tRoccîue,
'94, Raymuond, '93, Gillis, Kavanaghi '03
K5eh'oe, '94, Belangen anid Brother I)tiiiy
graced the occasion wvith re ' rned wit and
appropriate sentiment. Mn. Casey was
again calleýd upon as a guest, thue toast-
master insisting thiat it %vas* impiossible to
gret too nituch' of a good thiing. Fr.
Antoine anîd Fr. F.Âllon each sp)ole brief
wvonds of genial encouragemenit to the
boys. Fr. MN-cGuckin arrived in 'tinie to
infiusc some of lus g ood nature into the
cro-wd. H-e lauided tlîeir devotion to Ire-
land sl)owni on tlîis occasion, and hoped,
ahI nuiglit do bion to Erin on mTany a St.
Painick's day to corne.

Thius passed one of those days wilîi in
after years «ve shaîl look back upon as the
brighlitcst of our youth. Lt is such
occasions tlîat constitute t1,,ý elevating
influence of college life. Tîtey strengthen
the bond of fricîîdslîip betwveen us, they
bringy out the more elevated and nîanly
sentient of students, tlîey niake us feel
tlîat after aill %-e are l)assing the happiest
period of our life and that schnool days are
wvortl living. Sucli occasions are iiot
frequent enough. Let it be hop)ed that
for the future tlîis festival înay neyer be
passed withotit as good cheer as fillIed the
halls of old \Tarsity on St. Patrick's Day,
1895.

A4 GANADINX CAIIOLJC JOUR-

Uîîder the above title %Valtêr Leckzy,
one of the brightest cssayists in the United
States, recently %vrote a verv- synupathetic
article on the gifted editor of thie 'Montreal
Trwe 14'i/,zess. We- quote a few extracts 

IlI..remenîber with wvhat keen deligit- I
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scanhl)ered home fromi sehiool, carrying as
a prize the works of Francis Parkmian.

How 1 dodgedeacb cahlot thehuu0Lsehold,
safely hid in the barnî reading those
wonderfui stories of the Indians, nmarvcl-
ling at tbL superb bieroisin of the mission-
ary pale-face. Sonme hîow or other there
crept into miy niind througbi the reading
of Parknman's volumes a suspicion that the
iiiis>iotiaries miighit have done better. lt
wvas one of those suspicions that lack
proof, î)ossil)ly begot by the author's
prejudice. It clung to mie, despite later
readingxs. Its overthrow camre fromi the
subjeet ot this paper, a busy, hr-okn
jouiialist, Dr. Foran in Iiis miasterly
lectures l)efore the summner scbiool «e* *

Canadian hiistory witb this sidelight re-
veals the early Caniadian rnissionary in a
new litghlt and one that adds but lustre.
It is to be hoped that I)r. F-oran îvll flot
rest biere. Canadian history is a fascina.
ting study, but hardly to be underslood
b3' those outside of the Catholic Churcbi.
T1he few wl'bo hiave attemipted it were
stra-ngely unfit. Let it be said with cmi-
l)hasis that style, no niatter hoîv brilliant,
unless it clothes facts, is flot bistory. It
niay catchi the ignorant and superficial for
a tinie, but truth will ultimately rigbit lier-
self.

. .K. Foran, Lit.D.. LL.B., edit<u- of
the Montreal D>ue f f'i/neçs, was born of
Irisbi Catbolic parents at Aylmier, Quebec,
1fl 1854. lDr. Foràn entered the Ottawa
University in x867, and taking its full
course, graduated witb bigbiest boon, i
1877. That year hie went to Lavai
Ujniversity to study law. H-e practised
the profession until 1883, 'vhen ill health
compellud bim to retire. In the 1)ursu;t
of bealtb, lie spent two years amontg tlie
forests primneval of the nortb, living witb
the Indians, learning many a quaint and
wierd, tale of their treasured long ago. 1'o
niake the tim-e less long a diary was kept,

&.which contains full and ample descrip)-
tions of the lumber operations, the
shanties, the nmodus operandi et vivendi of
the real back.woodsm-an, the hiabits and
manners; of the wandering Indian bands
that î,rowl arournd the timber niaker's little
forcst home, and finally, of the physical
aspects of t'ie country."

This dairy was utilized lately in a series
of delightful articles contributed to the

Ave Maria, full of the whiff and aroia, of
thec woods. Another series is already
written, dealing with the mnissions ir those
hleak, sparsely inbabited forests. 'l'lie
spirit of l3rebceuf is flot dead, as will he
seen from D)r. Forarî's graphic Ipictures of
the Oblates, in those regions. Unkrtown,
their hives of sacrifice pass, unknown to
tbe canting, nîad world, but lovingly
known to imii, the Recomrpenser of ail
things.

In iSS6, Mr. Foran returned, becomning
secretary to the Speaker of the House of
Commnons. Thils offce wvas relinquished
uin 18t9 to accept the editorship of the
Montreal Tru-ie lli/Nvess, the only Catholic
journal in the English language in the
province of Quebec. Canada lias flot
beusi sparing uf lier bonors. Recently
the 'UniivL.asity of Ottawa conferred on
hli the degree of doctor of letters. His
address un that occasion dealing, witbi tbat
subject so dear to hini-early Cariadian
history-was îroilouniced by Lord Aber-
deen a miasterpiece."

A WlOBÏiI>r" OBJEC7Z

Ation-, our recent exclianges there is
one tbat for the noble object of bts mission
is entitleà to the miost Ibearty support and
coninendation of every truc Chiristian.
This exponent oh rehigious zeal and fervor
is called "T'hîe Flighit " a nd is puahislied
in Bltimore by tht Institute of Mission
Helpers in bebialf of the negroes. A more
worthy object than that o! Christianizingi.
and instructing ;-i home îvork the negroès
of the South, wou, - indeed be biard to ind
and to render -issit,,ice to this laudable
l)roject wvulcI be an -ict of the greatest
charity.

Thelicmounit of good thant can be
acc.)iiIsbied by these saintly miissionaries
is miore easily imiagined than expressed in
words. 'l'le O'vî. therefore, îvislies ta-
express the deepest symipatby with tbe
!aitbful sisters wbo bave devoted themn-
selves heart and soul to this ;ioble cause.
And indeed it is a pleasure for us to
acquaint our readers îvith the object arnd
end so zealously sought for by the Mission
Hellierç, Perhaps we cannot do better
than to suhinit the followving parigraphls
taken fron, thei r own pzaper " 'l'lie FI ight "
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Among tbe Negroes," it says " tbiere is
uncb work to be done, buit few workers.
%Ve are vcry înucbi barnpered by tbe
efforts %ve mut conistanily) inake to obtain
Our support. We biave no incomie, a,. %VC
do flot teacli scboA>s. WVe bope that in
Godl's own good timie He will raist! up
friends %vho î%'ill assist tis inaterially in otir
rnissioîiary work. \'Ve feel sure tbat som-e-
wvlierc in (>oir land there nitust be persons
%viliiig to assist did tbey but know our
necd.

\Vbat Otur Negroes ineed is less teacbers
(of wborn there always %vtll be a pleiity)
than apostolic, titie rnotbers ili the bigbiest
sense of the %vord, w~lio will be ail that tbe
nattiral rnotber nàigbit be, and indt'ed,
nulcil nmore, f*cllo'ving aifter our leIs-ed

m other,
44u1 ev'cry nule lier Soul shie sces,

''Thrclure. Ilte %vorld lier ba.-lly is,
'1hat lilke a huri and Cti'tghîelled cbild,
Su'bs 0u bier Illest t luuefiledl,
Or ides its face titun lier kniees."

Bliold the %voni':ni needed for tlle
Negro %vork, %vtiieti wbo wvill tinid tbieir
nia'tyrdorn in daily follo%'inig tbe ?INlaster
into lbe ileglected lwt'as and bonmes o>f
the black race, wbù'b mitl learn to Fie
Cbristian (rouli stîcbi efforts.

'I'e lio sit and discu-tss wblat is to be
done foi' thc Negt'o, %vill best fi::-d out by
gioing aînohig thrn, and first learning to
ktiu w' thle Poo>r pl)C<le tlinise3vus.

'l'ere ls nîo knlleg o%' sill
soever and dornesîic tbat lias not an otltet
il)ii Ui Negro woi'k. For a peopile %wbo,
dîiring biidreds of yea-r-z bad no bornes,
tbe domiestic beartb cat ibardi>' be ex-
pected to do irnticbi miaided. 'l'lic coloi'cd
woiîieuî, like tbeir w~hite sisters, havecthe
divincly iîîîph.-r.ted lov'e for hîome, bunt nîo
onie i., îcadv to sbow thern the wzay to
ariuîîiire its l)r.ctical i<iîowiedge.

F-roiin the Catholic %'otienu of Aincrica
Uic, cliief hclp. îîîust Conie. ïMay Uic
Sacred l'cart touch their hieurts anîd
';trengt lien tlieir baiids irn belualf of thiese
S,ooo,0oo of Negrocs, of iv'born oîîe-lialf'
aîrc wollini. separutcd in color, but the
saine ii -the sigblt of God.? 'lo subscribe
to "'l'lie .tlighît " wotnld! be an - act oif
chiarity tlîat lies iihin. the reach of e-'iclî
aid1 è,ve-ry onîe, ns tie fce is bu~t fifty cents
per. anniuîi,. aid w~e .eriemly invite' 0111r
readers. to, tend a. lbelping, biad îi ibis

charitable %vork. Thie address is Institute
of ?Mission H-elp)ers 412 W.Biddle St.,
Baltirnore 1Nd.

Onie of the mose prorîtable and pleasure-
(riving societies ofth Unversity is the
Drainatic Association, an d its doings
attract wide-sprý--ad attention auîong the
students during thie \\inter terni. 'L'Mis
Association bias been a decided suiccess in
the past both for tlle biigb order of enter-
tainrnents it lias fiurnisbced and for the
excellent players dcveloped, and it woffld
flot be doi'îg justice to those wbo have
been the proino<ters of thc %voit- tbis y'ear
to saiy that tbey rnerely kept Uip tbe
standard. "1beUpstart " reveaied rnutcb
hitherto uircieitalent and %vas
tuintiously jJronotitiCe(l wcll done. Th'e
play %'as a cbang11e frotu tbe nmore seriotns
tone wbicb bus clîaracterized our drrnias
for tbe past few% Oer.(ne of 'Moliére's
best cornedies, it is full of rnost Indclirous
situiations and is a keeni satire on social
ambition.

'Flc personSe were as follows
Mdr. .Jor'dan, ali uîpstart, anîhllitxolts to

.ýSsoc;ate wjtl '' persuis of (lis.
Iîei...............'i.. M Knî

01(l .hîdauu, Iis illicle .......... J. R. 0*' ,î jen
CIC01n, a Siuitol' foru'h ic aud

of 'taîcilia.................. W. ('ollis
('ovielle, li$ ro0-i,.b valct ........... . Moî'it

Dottîtnes autuu'qut....... ....... Glcesoli

A Pi'<fcssoi' of 1'j.*lt)5(l)liv.......1 l'oley
A Mitsic MNastute............ ....... F. Smuitht
A 1).uuein- ...te................I R'11yau
A l"enitîg- M-aster. ..'u' .... ... T. G~'rcîx

A rail? ............... i C. o'Nl
1 lis Apprciîticcs .'........ F.Cfli

A Pui1pil of the 'Musie .... A. Tai llefi-
'Te Muifti.......................t r. Clîcy

M usicilîs, ])uî-ersl"ooîme, Inil s, etc.

-Mr. jord.in, an upst.irt w'bo apirecs tQ
ratîk is made tbe butt of shirewd clients,
and of'a rnoncyle:ýs lord, while lie is hatassedt
on tbc dornestic side by his irate tincle, a
miat of sensec, %vho fears bis daugbitcr's
dowry iilibe squaindcrcd- 'n. ihie mad
Dursuit of tbe soc7al btitterf1y. lui pre-
senting this. grotesque j6gtr- 'àMr.
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MNcKeiina acquitted himiself creditably.
His enicouinters with the sinigin, danlcingý,
fenicing and philosophy masters, with the
tailor and the lord of suinllimans, and
biis tilts witlî the unyieîding uncle were
ail recvived iih applauise. One of the
best of thie scenes was the banquet, one of
those scenes wii iare so ditflcult to pre-
serve frolm stiffncess. 'l'lie sucîcen appear-
anice of the inevitable uincle in the nîidst
of' the festivities, just %%,len M[r. J ordan
%vas wînining Ille gooci graces of thc
unal)lroaelialle 'MIarquis D orinîiencs,
brouehîi out sorte very good acting.

feraseries of laugh lable predicanients
came the clima\ of the play in the eleva-
tion of the uipsîart t0 the desired rarnk.
A yoting aspirant for tAie niece's band
whomn fordan lias rejected on the grounds
thiat " lie %vas not a man ofcliçtincetioni,"
formns a plot1 in wlîîch ail concuir to entrap)
the amibitiouis man in his own %vea.kness.
It is anniounced that tlic Sultan of Turkey's
son is ini towvn and seeks the niece's hand
in marriagre. lordan over\vheliied -witli
tlie j)rospect. of royalty is an1 cas), vîctînii.
In a mnock ncroie cercmnony lie is soleminly
created a Nlanamiouchi by the grand high
Muifti. In ail his 'Furkish splendor lie
receives the Sultan's son and lords of the
court licrc ilie tincle bonis upon the
scene, but after a bot skirmishi is ]et into
tAie plot and colisents to the marriage. A

urshdance ends the grotesque 3celle
durini.g whicli Jordan cNulting in his new
royalty is supported on a sliielcl ly TIurkish
soldiers, while tlie %lîole retinue join tlie
gorge ous îvhirl, to tlîe bevilderment anid
inifinite satisfaction of the credulous '.-r.
J ordan.

Th'le scenic alal)tation wvas %vorthy of
praise, as tlîis 15 one of thîe niost difficult:
pints of amateur ibeatricils. mFie mwusic
furnisbed by tlie Cecelian Society 'vas
ex(ltisite, one nuniler attracted mutcb
attention--" 'l'le Stude'îî's \Valtz "-a
newv composition froni tlîc hand of Rev.
Father Gervais. Since Iast ycar the
manag emient of tlie 1)raniatic Association
lias also passed mbt the hands of Faîlier
Gervais and it is needless to remnark to
tiiose wlîo wittnessed. the play that lus
mianagenment is an efficient one. Witb
the double charge of the musical and
stage p)arts of tlîe prograni lie contro]led
them perfectly, wluile the lilayers theim-

selves slîowed the hand of careful
instruction and good taste, \Ve hope to
be treated to another sucli entertainmient
before the end of tlîe year.

Anotiier climliolsip! '11-2re %vas, a
day "lien Ot)ua\va College lheld thet
amateur cliaml)ionshil) of Canadat iii
football, baselial I and collegiate lacrosse.
'l'lie prtesent: year bid(1 fair to surpass even
tlîat record1. We have regaiiec our- old
position iii football, an(] cati sa in tAie
words of the Ioet-" tlîe chanionsh 1i) is
home ag2ai1l, hurrah l" And now ilhe
hocky team retuirns from ils extended trip
abroad andi lrings 'vith it tlîe honors of
the junior leaguie. It lias indeed a prouid
record. Four opposilng teams, tenl gainles,
eiglit victories, two tics and no dofeat.
Here is tlie officiai report:
Jany. 1 2, 'Varsity vs. Nationals i 10 i

C. 17 W \hite Stars 2 10 i
Fleby. 2 " St. lVaîrîycl's 4 1o 1

9 " Creiglitons 4 10 i
16Nationals 4to o

18 St. 1Patrick's 2 10 i
" 2 W ite StaIrs 2 to o

Mcli. 2 Nationtals 5 to o
9 " CreightonS 2 10 2

16 St. l>atrick's 2 10 1
AIl kmnds of tactics wvere resorted to

that Ouia'va Colle'!e 1îighi be benten.
Tliere: 'ere tlîe most unnatuiral alliances,
the nuost unexpected opposition, and tlîe
niost (listressing miissiatements. 'l'lere
wvas clique work around the couincil board
and intimidation on the ice. And yet
Ottawa College won-as it always does
wlien it tlius inakes up its niind.

And now mair hockey ieaî mwust aim
hlîier. 'I'leir natural pilace is in tlîe
intercollegiate leaguyte. 'l'lie O'vî. does
not depart one hiair's breadîli from tlîe
position it îook at the openiing of tlîe
season. 'l'lie niembers of the hockey
teati ivere not representative of the
University, for the plain reason îlîat îley
gYave themselves not thie sligbtest concern
about the interests of the genicral student
body. And it is only in as far as an
organization is ini touich witlî the under-
graduates, works for tleie,an d subordimates
personal î)leasure to tAie public good, thaï,
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it can fairly iay claini to being rcl)resenta-
lÀve. TIhis applies to evcry coileg(e
society, tic wvelliare of the students is its
chier reason for existence. 'l'lie ()wl.
hopei that another year %viii sec Uhc hockey
cl)b in Uhc intercollegiate i cagne. TIi Lrc

is not the sliglîtcest doubt, that, wvith thec
l)racticc to bc: had on otir own ri nk as it
existed iii past Wvinters, tiîis year's teani
couid have hieid its own against the hesi
of its college conlipe(tîtoirs. \Ve look tc
sec the chiamions of the -junior lau
taking a stili bettcr rank amoion t1x
hockwy clubs of tie cou ntry.

II wotild be mnfair-.-and Uhc (.)wv. iý
neyer unifaiir-to aîlow Uic aibove parra.
grra ph to l)e taken as coindemnatory of Ulic
1 -Iockey Club Not at ail. If t here bc
any fattit it is %viffi the %vl)olc student body
and ia>' be attributvd to taise huntiiity
and a lack of initiative. Notiîing but
pi-aise is dite thie lockecy idavers for tilt
ellerget îc illanier in %Viiich they enîîered
ti)Ofi Uic sea.soni's %vork and cai ried 1t'te:
a lîightiy >uccessfiul anîd creclitable cou)il
clusion. 'lhey priecl tlîeinsclves 1<> bc
tie stuff %vinil %vhll- great, victorneu.- can lic
%von, for notwxi 'lstand tiii-te loss of tw') oi
threc of the best players tearly ini thlt
series, they 1)iuckiiy ke1n thieir place auîd
eveui lettereci it. Messrs. LoTttni, Tobin:
Baskerville, Copiî, Vlsli, Reyuiold,
anid L'evéque counîoscd the teauîi in tilt
miajority of ic e atchcs, but nîncl cu-edil
us also due Messrs O'Connor, Graiiai.
O'Brieni, Fairrell anîd i~ola as wcli mE
tie uicnîbers of tlic second te.ini, foi
valuable andi continucd assistance. 1-lere.
as ini every otlier sitîilar circurnstace
succcss wvas tic resuit of tlie uinited anc
J)erseveriuig %work of tlic mîanagenment anc
Ill tue laYer!.

JUXYIOR DEPI>1 RTf ' .

Thle juniors celel)raittd thec feast o
Irelaiîd's patroni saint in a loyal auîc
patriotic mîanner. Zhuhuin f hi
nuniber speuit the day wi Ili frien&d iii th(
city anci othiers aitcicd the senior',ý
banquet, those 'liat reiimiiiecl speuit -
mîost enjoyable tinle iuideed. An inîpor
tant feature of the day's celebration mua
.ruî excellent dinner wliiclî 'vas scrved ai

12 o'clock sharp. 'l'lie toast list wvas flot
as largý,e as uisual burt Uie speeches wcre of
a very liiglî order of tuient ancd surpassed
tiiose lîcard on fornie;- occasions. M\'ien
thie partic'ip)ants lîad clone foui justice to
uIl sil)ptilous rcpast 'liat iîad been
iulacccl before Uîcuîî, toast-iîîaster l)enpsey,
aniidst great aîîlause, arose to open the
oratonîcal î)irt of the progranmni-. H-e
began. by readitig letters 0f regret froin
I-loi. 'T. F. Fhnnrgan, the Meibrfroni
Te.as George Washimngt Fletchîer and
DalMton McCartliy ' osselini, whlo %vcrc
atteuîding the scuiior's banquet. A dele-
g)atioti of seniors \waitcd on the last nanîed
ï,entetiin llte nîioriing,, and secureci

*his set-vices as hicad ivaiîer. Airter a fewv
reniarks b3' the toast miaker tlie following
toasts %vure 1proloî,cd to ecd of wlitcli
e loquent repi.-2s were gîvetî

T le 1)ay, WXnel\ebster Tinibers.
Th le R~ose, Clifford Saliibury Smithi.
'l'lic Lily, T. Feneloti Lauzier'.
Ai t and Sciences, Archiitect l3isaillon.

* 'li reuar quartcrly mieeting of tic
'1'lîircl Grade Rubbcr Conmpany" was

*held on thie aftcrnion of ilarcii 16th)
* lresident M7\cMNalioni oceupied the chair.

Wiiein Secrctary St. jean lîad read it
nîînîtits of tlle previotls nîlectin, Vice-
presudent F. Clarke nîoved tic foilowinig

- resolution :\\Tlîcreas tiîis Comîpany xvas
forniec for tie prom\otionî of a wider
study of aritlîic)tic. Anid whereas tlie
nîcurlbers of thus Co~a i1i view of

r the foregoing, arc of tie opinion thiat
our agaesiloilid always lue lîighly

fr~éraiz'~. 13-- it tiierefore resolvcd
1 liat for the l)resetit cominon place

titie be substitoued the nmore digni-
fied and allirerative one, "Thle Coninercial
Course Caoutchouc Cotipatiy." Thie
motion %vas Iost, tic vote standingi-, yeas,
F. Clarkc, H. l3enuardiuî anîd S. Morin ;
nays, P. l'aribault, \V. I)oran, Sialto

f Snmithi nd \V. Caron.

Tu''le assistant juniior editor infornis us
that a runior is ini circulation to 'lie effect

s tit onc of oon estectnicd readers, Hou.
i T. F. Finnegan. is dissatisfied becauise

- there \vas nîo %virne ait the senior's banquet.
; It us uniuecessary t., state tlîat the charge
tis absurd. 'l'lie Hionorable genrtleuiiauii's
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syifljatly wtith the t eniperance caube is
hiereditary. 'l'lie etymolo.gy of Our friend's

a il descendent of ~in .1ads

tiiîgîîisliecl iniber of the 'Malloy famnil>'.
Thle naine is derivcd froîin the lrisli wor(ls

'2n" e, and Il gani " wviîlout-thaî is
wvithout wn.

'l'ie junior liockty learn un(ler thio
nianaglelinent of Calaillî 'Mil >ualdl aad a
Mnost suiccessfiil seasoni. Ii ia total of
eighit gailles Ille juniors iwoi Six. 'l'le
othier two wvere draw gaules

On March i 16il, :\rciiitect BisaIllon
returined froîn a proféssionial trip to
Nloîîreal H-e tcas called iipt>n to inispct

thle reservoir tlîat burst ihere recentlly.
1le wvas uniable ttu a)il)erîintciid its repaîr-
in., owing, ho a1 lreviclus engagý,ellenit foi-
Ille junior banqtpe.

The follocin"t is
hicid thec filash p)aees
of ilkt Commercial
of Fehruarc

Firsi. (;racl

Second (;rade

Tlîird Grade Ji. J

Third Grade A\.

Fou01rîh Grade

a list of those wlîo
inIi h diffurent dse
Course lor Ille -.11n1!0

1.Neville.
1-1. D enis.

1.cote.
C.Bastienl

M. Oi3lricin.

A. Rouleau.-
B. Girard.

.1. C'assady

H-. I )esro.sier.r,
J. O*Ncil.
A. Barter.

ULULA TUS.ý

\Ve aire nuilhori7.ei ilo declare ilial iliere 15 tin
triiiin ii 3 riohîiiir iliai ilî,'se minrienis wlio part
ilhcir linir in Ille iidle cusntenîla-tc %pfflying for
a1 lnsition iii UIl ie met

0O11 I>ntiiess nîngaî epni>efor hIe
f lluoWiliz4 -

John l--,Tliree hnrdadîvnyf'e
T.- hhow is lth.?

J.-Veil nre not. forty of illein lent

A sewing-iinaehine joku-l*ii not ai Singer ; in
\Ve rati %Wikon.

McC -- jiistifie.4h. lu îokila, aItl ttmes' and
iii aIl tlilt nIlle gfrotnd l tat, hecing t1l1 Iîer.tlI

; )j1poseilil 103 tîdcco, lie i% quite iogical ii ng
Iis lîe,. Io destrov il.

i-i. ilins dezscribes a c.îrîiva) ,sccne A
4iîeiî Chnaitit lramn hy: ciglin ilnagnificenit hor.seS

rolitaanling exliihis or eanadiaii I ncnstry..

Nvi1frid. Ille ille.'uer for Trok. R.Ziviêrofs,
addltrc.seaI lit.; conistîtuts- aIn open letter 03 Ille

Carni% ai. WVc makthe tilt follningi- extracis:
4' The carnaval il 'na tilt fiîest vite 1 nieser sei.
'flieeerc r olir:li i lice 1aius i n tili w
finle tuait wails 1I n iii Sav tuai I li.1d) never sCc
mizdi îhang. in ic laie. Triiere wvere -il503 îwn fine
--dide ami ilurîn*' i i'lit illi% wa; îlliîiiiiies arnd

crouded un. a tiîienîscf s, 1,îrt-itien. Ivas
fiert: aliinc',i (:crv CIiiilit auitl vis bet i have take

L\Ctîîse Iiat Icter, but it .% Ille ir-i lime 1 (lu su.

\Vilfrid.

Openi %illde il)3e duor craed Vantly, and tlicni,
.1% %ms reuake 1 a -. 11eciallr.

I, le foîldetl bis lcents like Ille .\Ambx
Andi ,ilenilv >1t<i wiv."

Go ni>i flicu fro3nt wispeirted the proiiipter
front liceci Ille Sil1e ecelles.

<' Gsi ti l t e fron; r<>ared Mcm- wiila a
Iragicie tif Ille band, thilakn. )e proniîjles

Wtlrds for Iu lle tIli bis uines.

Olnr I lar-lic onlce in 'if cillar viei)
wttblq: a111111, and miîvi Muirs immie.
î:riiiii ~s IliVe; froni Sor;li iii Sotiiii,
(;reail lîra i.a Inairo iii everv 111011111.
And Mîirf withl usr iiîdaiiiiiiîeol cbccLk
1'cewrole Ille wori in !su1liliui Grîck.

'Twas suicli a cliaaring stor)y Iti0
Ilat ceV (yti< rcad1 il il)îroîgli.
A111lic m e vî, îniny liiok's
Wliîcre humres tl;ric, ilbe rcem flic crouks,

Our liem lives;, liil lices iii rage
Whlile Mîfis si.irii, tir. the siage.

Sec whaît il is it pa 13 lient
Ami i.ign itlu mîinîe In any siicI.
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